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FAST 
(D LOOSE 

RESOURCES. 
and discounts 
Mortgages and Securties 

on hand and due from Banks 

Itnre and Fitures 
Real Estate 

srs' Bonds held for safe keeping 
of the Federal Reserve Bank 

.9198.960.54 

. 297357^9 

. 41,589.80 
797.78 

. 2.192^8 
2.700^0 

. iXWM 

. tjmM 

Total *.$588,348.29 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock I 25^00.00 
Surplus Fund > lOjOOOJ*) 
HcMrve for Interest, Taxes, etc., 4,000.00 
Dividends unpaid net 

CMamarcial Deposits 
Checking Accounts 19^63.94 
D d t o d Certlflcales 36410.52 
SIAte Moneys 5,000.00 

«160^74.40 
Savings Deposits 

Savings Book Accounts.... 
Savings Certificates 

.1236331.43 

., 94,587.37 

1314.43 

160374.46 

331.41830 $331,41830 
Notes Rediscounted 9319^9 
Safe Keeping Bond Accounts 45,12131 

Total 
Directors 

J. A. Arehart Harry Day 
J. S. Bergin F. W. Hinyan 
W. T. Condon L. E. Lampkin 

OMcera 
R. VanDyke, President 
D. G. l^ook. Vice Pres. 

H. J. Engiehardt, Ass't Cashier 

$588348.29 

D. G. Look 
R. VanDyke 
H. L. Weekes 

Win. T. Condon, Vice Pres. 
Harry Day, Cashier 

Eyesight 
Insurance 

There is only one t o y to 
be sure that your Children's 
Eyetftght will be properly 
protected and tha t Is to 
have them examined rega* 

larly and Glasses fitted if needed.Onr experience in this work 
Is a guarantee of satisfaction. 

A. D. OLIVER 
J t w a l w a n d O p t o m r t r U l 

"Kyvs Kinminml and Glasm* Pitted" 

* 

if 

e. 

BEEBK MARKET 
C A S H A N D C A R R Y 

saves you 10 to 20 percent 

F a n c y O r a n g t t p a r d o n n 
1 4 ^ lb s . Li ly W h i t * F l o u r 
1 0 0 l b s . O y t t t r She l l s 
100 lb*. No. 1 Sai l 

C r a p * F r u i t 

• . 

M e 

. . . . . . • 

$1 .38 
11.10 

4 f o r I S c 

Special on Meat—Sstnrday Only 
Praah P o r k S h o u l d e r 

wholo 14c 

Froth Hams 
wholo • aoooeeoeoo 16c 

P r o a h S o u t a f o 
S Iba Lo la 7Bc 

(All Pork) 

P icn ic H a m 12c 

H o m o Ciirod B a c o n 
who lo s t r i p , 
5 t o I l b a . . . . . . « . M c 

• 

H a m b u r g o r 
P r o t h . . S l b a . f o r t 6 o 

T h o s o G o o d 
Pranlcfor is l i e lb 

Your New Yeer Resolution 
Resolved that I will buy a bone for inyislf aad ItmUy tbie 

iarf 1094 and become a reel par t of tbeoonnoBityta wbleb 
live. Also that 1 will repair and reconstruct tbe borne 1 sow 
o b . Baking It more beautiful and eomfortable to live la. 

Tbs Lowell BulMiog t Loan willbelpyou tocarry out 
sett ntolutlout. 

i £ r U w d l B U | . J t U u A « , t ' t , - " , ~ 

That Ooughl 
To t lop poor e e u f b wo t i t r our own 
tongb r tmtdy . It I t ^ W h U t Pino and 
Tar . " There i t none better. It 

T h e l i n o t o h e l p a eeogh It w b l l t t h e 
t o u g h I t ymmga N o c o u g h I t a t h a f d t o 
t l t p a t a n old t o u c h . P e r d d t t u g h t o r 

N f t l t o Tmr 

W l m g t w a n d H w r t m a n 

SaWcribo for The Lodftr aof . Tlroo groat 

Storioi aboat to start It'i jow boot k j r . 

SECEBTARY BIBRCB'B LETTERS 
ON H~16 READ STRANGE TO 

LOWELL PEOPLE 
The following correspondence will 

be of interest to friends of fair play 
both in LoweU and Grand Rapids. 
GRAND RAPIDS ASSOCIATION OF 

COMMERCE 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, 

December 17. 1923. 
Mr. C. J. Farley, President, 
Grand Rapids Dry Goods Co., 
City. 
Dear Mr. Farley: 

Acknowledging receipt of and ra-
llying to your favor of December 
2th. 
This matter will be brought up at 

the meeting of the wholesalers Mon-
day noon. However, for your infor-
mation permit the writer to state 
that the matter has already been 
passed upon by the Administrative 
Board at l«ansing and the Board has 
concluded that the short, direct 
route is the proper way to build 
this highway and furthermore the 
Federal Highway Department has al 
so sanctioned the short route and 
ilimated that it would not sanction 
the longer route. 

The writer is certain that as far 
as the State Highway, the Governor 
and the Administrative Board are 
concerned the matter is a closed 
issue. 

Very truly yours, 
Lee H. Bierce, 

LHfi'Gt' Secretary. 

GRAND RAPIDS ASSOCIATION OF 
COMMERCE 

Grand Rapids, Mich., 
December 21,1923. 

Board of Trade, 
Lowell, Michigan. 
Gentlemen: 

Several wltolesalers, members of 
the Grand Rapids Association of 
Commerce, have called our attention 
to the fact that they are in receipt 
of letters from your organisation 
asking our co-operation in trying to 
get Mate Highway M-10 routed 
through l^owell. There seems to be 
quite a little misunderstanding in 
connection with this entire proposi 
tion and we would like very much to 
meet with representatives of your 
organisation and will be glad to 
drive over to tawell, or be glad to 
have you come to Grand Haplds, for 
this purpose. We want to see if we 
can come to a definite understand 
ing in advance before we appear be 
fore the Administrative Board at 
Lansing. 

Awaiting your further wishes and 
reply in this connection ,we remain 

Very truly yours, 
Lee RH. Bierce, 

UHrGl ' Secretary. 

LOWELL BOARD OF TRADE 
Lowell, Mich., Jan. 3, 1924. 

Mr. Lee II. Bierce. 
Secretary Grand Rapids Associa-

tion of Commerce, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Dear Sir: 
In reply to your letter of Dec. 21st, 

will say that our Board of Trade 
committee wrote to nearly all of the 
wholesalers of Grand Rapids, and 
have received more than a score of 
replies favoring the paving of MM-16 
as is,"«nd promising their support. 

When we received your latter we 
felt that you, too. as an officer of 
the G. R. Association of Commerce, 
were with us; Inasmuch as you 
wished to come to an understanding 
with us before, as you stated, MWe 
appear before the Administrative 
Board at Unsing." Accordingly 
preliminary plans were made to re-
ceive you at a business men's dinner 
here in Ixwell. Then comes a letter 
from Mr. C. J. Farley of the Grand 
Bapids Dry Goods Co., enclosing a 
letter from you written on Dec. 17, 
just four days previous to the letter 
you wrote to us, in which you assur-
ed him that the mailer was settled 
in favor of the air line route, and 
that the issue is dosed. Now il 
occurs to us that, while the maiority 
of the wholesalers of Grand Rapids 
are awake to the advantages and 
necessity of paving HM-10 as is;** you 
and Mr. Northrup and a few olhers 
who think more of Detroit automo-
bile manufacturers than you do of 
your principal Grand Rapids con-
stituents, are faverabla to, and are 
beaallag far the new new air line 
route. Further than this, your at 
titude as outlined in tha Sunday Her 
aid; and the line of bunk and tna dis-
torted map accompaning the same, 
which we believe must have received 
your approval; leads us to helleva 
that no good would come from a con 
ferenca w i t h y o u . . . . 

Grand Rapids wholewilm will be 
advised that the issue IS NOT CU)S-
ED, and will not be until M-lt is 
paved through Portland, Ionia. Sara-
nee, Ixiwell and Ada. We would wel-
come assistance from the Grand Rap-
ids Association of Commerce, but un-
til you change your att tude wa do 
not think that further overtures with 
you would be of any beneflt to our 
cause'. 

V 0 7 A - r d of I * * . 
R. T. Ford, Pres. 
Normsn Borgerson, See. 

DBUdUINT BUMCMMM. TAKE 
NOTICE 

To please many of our sebscribars 
ws discoetiaued the practice of stop-

approved and advocated by many. 
Most of our subscribers have thank-
ed ua for tbe easier method now fol-
lowed and have paid up In a msnesr 
entirely saHsfactoryi Some, bow 

esreless and allow 
loot to Ug far be-

I. Wrth « 

ever, ere gettlni o 
lag their subscript 
hind the required , limit 
of tbese, this notice will suCk* to 
bring them In to tbe Captain's oAca. 
If you, reader, are a careless delin-

er, please bead this notice and pay 
arrears JUMI a yeer in advance as an 
eanresslon of your eood will. 

Thus we'll separate tbe wbest 
from tbs cbsff and save postage and 

SOLO LOWELL, MCHIGAN, JAN. 10. 1 4 

statements. 
Cordlelly your ^ f r U g d ^ 

lived in Gratiot county far 
years aad leaves to nourp 

s d e e p e r , o e e 

' i X T l f T M X i i ' i 

l i tmUry .Kt r 

LITERARY CLUB 
OFFICERS ELECT 

The Lowell Literary club met 
with Mrs. Clyde Collar Tuesday. Jan. 
8. Owing to the absence or the 
president, Mrs. Î ook presided. 

The following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: PresideaV 
Mrs. G. H. Horn; 1st vice president, 
Mrs. D. G. Look: 2nd vice president, 
Mrs. J. Thomas; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Thos. Watson; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Win. Hartman; treaa-
urer, Mrs. N. C. Borgerson; critie 
Mrs. J. M. Hutchinson; purliainea-
tarian, Mrs. J. S. Hooker: custodlae. 
Mrs. M. C. Greene. 

Mrs. M. C. Greene and Mrs. F. F. 
Rosewarne had planned a very en-
joyable program of which Mrs. 
Greene was chairman. 

Victrola selection. To a Wild Rose, 
MacDowell. 

Mrs. Verena Kropf, in her pU'SSiSg 
ing way, gave a wonderfully inter-
esting talk of Switserland; dweUlni 
chiefly on the mountain life an t 
illustrating her tall with a minature 
house rcpresentlna the character* 
Istlc Swiss home. The staircases are 
built on the' outside which givas 
them a very picturesque anpearanee 
and they are built of wood and can 
be .washed both inside and out 
These houses are called chalets. The 
people are extremely fond of flowers 
in this country, which was very 

Slainly shown by the beautiful views 
(rs. Kropf brought. The evenlnd 

are spent in weaving, watch making; 
carving and embroidery. The Swiss 
emblem ( a bear) carved from oak 
wood and a Swiss doll were also ex-
hibited. Another interesting feature 
was about the shepherd taking bis 
cows and goats from the valley to 
the mountains. Deer hunting a fS-
mous in this country. One of the 
main industries is the hotel business. 
In closing, Mrs. Kropf vividly told of 
the Swiss yodlers. 

Victrola selection, Alpine Special 
ly. Popular Yodles, Geo. P. Watson. 

Club adjourned to meet January 
22 with Mrs. R. M. Shivel. 

Light refreshments were then ser 
veil. 

C0URSH1P OF 
MYLES STANDISH 

Announcement of the coming of 
'The Courtship of Myles Stanoish*' 
to Ihe Strand Theater gives The 
Ledger an opportunity to recom 
mend a meritorious production to 
the public. This is a historical pic 
turc-story of the Pilgrims, educa 
tional as well as entertaining and 
one that deserves patronage. I saw 
the play at the Majestic in Grand 
Rapids and take pleasure In giving 
this unsolicited testimonial. R yen 
wish to encourage worth-while pic 
lures, see this one. 

Editor Ledger. 

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES 
The Lee ion Auxllary to Charles W.-

Clark Post held its election of oOf 
cers January 7, and the following 
oIIU'its were elected for the ensuing 
year: President, Mrs. Breese; first 
vice president, Mrs. Osborn; second 
vice urseident, Mrs. White; secre-
tary, Mrs. Borgerson: treasurer, Mrs. 
Hatch: chaplain, Mrs. Schneider; 
publicity officer, Mrs. Brigp; bis-

changed from the first meeting" In 
January to the first meeting In Oc-
tober. • •.'/ 

The Auxiliary thanks those who 
boxes of can 

LOWELL FOLK 
OF LONG AGO 

1TEMB FROM THE LOWELL LEDG-
ER OF 2S AND at YEARS 

AGO 
Jan. 3.1699—25 years ago. 

Mrs. Mary Krum died, aged 72. 
Harvey Gibson of Campbell died, 

aged 79. 
Monday 28th wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hicks. 
Rev. S. G. Anderson has taken 

charge of Alto Baptist church.* 
L. 11. Hunt-ill with pneumonia. 
Bertha Robinson home from Grand 

Rapids. 
Deputy Sheriff Ren Morse reap-

pointed. 
Married—S. M. Stanton and Edith 

•Chapman; Cbas. 11. Kopf and Goldie 
Faulkner; John H. Layer and Car-
rie Jordan; Roy A. Hughson and 
Lucy M. John. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Rickert moved 
to Greenville. 

Mrs. Earl Faulkner struck by Low-
ell & Hastings train, leg, arm and 
thumb broken.'bruisikl from head to 
foot. 

John T. Robinson died, aged 75 In 
Lowell Center-Alto section. 

Married—llarle*' Merriman and 
Miss McKee. 

January 6, 1894—30 years ago. 
Mrs. A. D. VanDeusen celebrated 

45th birthday. 
Susan I.' Wyman of West Lowell 

died. Rev. J. T ilusted conducted 
funeral. 

William Potter died, aged 77. Rev. 
A. P. Moors officiated at funeral. 

A. A. Husted at Vineyard, Georgia. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Mason of Ada died. 
Married—Mrs. Emma J. Scott and 

Frank McManam6n. 
Congregational choir re-organised 

J. If. Rickert, chorister; R .D. Stock-
ing, organist; .Miss .Hattie Wilson, 
soprano: Mrs. Mate Hunt, alto; Geo. 
Winegar, bass; J. H. Maynard, tenor. 

Annual meeting Congregational so-
ciety: Francis King and F. T. Kinti 
elected trustees: Mrs. O. R. Eaton, 
clerk; Francis King, treasurer. 

Harry Alverson, tinner at W. R. 
Blaisdeirs hardware, visiting par-
ents in Missouri. 
- Married—Miss Mary Gunn and Le-
Grand Rathbone. 

J. B. Velter starting furniture 
store between McCarty's store and 
Wisner piill. 

MRS. SPEAKER 
LAID TO REST 

Mrs. Hattie Speaker, an old resi-
dent of l^well. died at her home In 
this village Sunday, January 6, aged 
63 years. Funeral services were 
held at the Methodist church Wed-
nesday afternoon, burial at Oakwood 
cemetery. Rev. H. H. Harris ofllciat-
Ina clergyman. 

Mrs. Speaker, daughter of John 
and Lenora McFarland, was born at 
Clyde, Ohio, June 25, 1860, and came 
to Lowell with her parents in her 
girlhood. 

July 27, 1876, she married George 
B: Speaker and the remainder of 
their lives was spent In Lowell ex-
cept for a residence of about three 

lorlan, Mrs. hotter; guard, Mrs*J years in Ionia. 

. .ortion'of o « c . n s , r ferrdaatfr " s a i « 

so 
dy for our 
pltal. 

ys In Roosevelt hoi-

Publicity Officer. 

COUNTRY SAUSAGE 
The Sparta Sentinel-Leaifer pub-

lishes the following under the head 
of Country Sausage: 

'The Lowell ledger keeps saying 
every week, week in and week out. 
"Ada squibs." Now if we were Ada 
we would get right up on our ear at 
any man who would so persistently 
insist that we are even a mild kind 
;>f prevaricator." 

We know more now about what 
Country Sausage Is made of. Re-
minds us of the Indian chief being 
entertained at a fashionable dinner. 
Among tbe fancy dishes was one of 
"Floating Island." He swallowed a 
big spoonful without lasting It, look-
ed In his lap and on the floor with-
out finding it and grunted: 

"Heap big llet" 

CARD PAETY AND DANCE 
Tbe Women of Moosebeart Legion 

will have a card party and dance at 
Moose hall, over. Ledger, office, on 
Friday evening. Jan. I t 
invited 

Everyone 

Thrar great pioneer stories lust 
starting in the regular edition. SMS 
worth of books In this lot alone and 
you gel all the home news for rtoth-
Imt At WJW per veer tbe reuglsr 
edition Is your beat buy. 

died at the age of three years 
Mrs. Speaker Is survived by two 

sons, Carl and Clarence Speaker, a 
sister, Mrs. Cora Bush of Detroit, 
who was with her during the last 
three weeks, also by a brother 
Charles McFarland of Greenville, 
one grandchild and many friends. 

MOTHER OF CHAS. 
E. BROWN DIES 

Mrs. Clark T. Brown died Satur-
day, Jan. 5, at the home of her son 
Charles E. Brown In Lowell, aged 71 
years. Monday the body was taken 
to Croswell for burial. 

Mary Jane Redpath was born in 
Rutland, Vermont, in October, 1852. 
Went to Baldwinsvlile ,N. YM in 187t. 
and was united In marriage to Clark 
T. Brown in 1875. They afterward 
moved to Jeddo, Sanilac county, 
Mich.. In Spring of 1875, when their 
son Charles E was born March 9, 
1877. In 1881, they moved to Blaine. 
St. Clair county, where the husband 
died In April 1911 and where Mrs. 
Brown lived until a week before 
her death when she was brought to 
Lowell to be cared for. 

Overiaai 

Square up for your 1934 paper If 
youliaven'a dona so already. 

Ha C A L L I I f t . P i o n . 

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 11 and 12 

"WHERE THE PAVEMENT ENDS" 
t M t a r t a g A M a a v a a a v 

T h a m t g t m t p h a t o d n m a t t t h a S a u t h SaM, w t th 
andthair 

A b a U a S Y K M O N h i " H O a S E S H O U 
M 

M a a d l i e . 

Sunday, Jan. IS 
Douflaa MaaLaan in 

" A MAN OF ACTION" 
Y m H ka M l h a a d f a *1 f m m t u t wfeh 

NEWS OF THE 
HOME CHURCHES 

Lowell Hashed is! Charck 
*He who defies the Constitution U 

a traitor to his country, the eidi-
teenth amendment is a part of the 
Constitution." 

The severe cold kept many from 
attending the services last Sunday 
but a goodly number braved the 
storm and were present. The rec-
ords show 104 at Sunday school. 

On account of the third number of 
the lecture course coming on Thurs-
day night, the Church Training ser-
vice will befgin promptly at seven 
and close in time for all who desire 
to attend the entertainment. 

The Missionary society will meet 
with Mrs. O. J. Yeiter Friday • af-
ternoon. A home missionary pro-
gram is being nre^ared by the com-
mittee. "If toe leaves from the tree 
of life are to heal tbe nations. God's 
orchards must be cultivated right 
here at home." 

The Greene Circle will gather at 
the church for an all day meeting 
Thursday. This will be a work meet-
ing with a pot-luck lunch at noon. 

CaagrogaUoaal Ckarck 
The pulpit will be occupied next 

Sunday by Rev. A. J. Blair of Wake-
man, Ohio, formerly pastor of the 
Congregational church at Belding. 

The Cheerful Doers bad a very 
pleasant time at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Jakeway Monday evening. 
Connnunity singiw was enjoyed and 
New Year's resolutions read at roll 
call. Six won out in the auto race 
after which refreshments were ser-
ved. There were fifty present. Mrs. 
Harvey Haysmer was chairman of 
the entertainment committee. 

Mrs. White entertained her class 
at afternoon tea during the holiday 
season in honor of the meinbers who 
were home for the vacation. The 
ten who were able to be present 
spent a very pleasant hour with 
fancy work and visiting. 

The attendance at church and Sun-
day school was very small last Sun-
day due to the intense cold. There 
was no evening service. 

German Methodist Church 
Next Sunday, our new district 

suiierintendent. Hev. F. J. Baumann 
of Detroit, will be with us to con-
duct our second quarterly meeting. 
Following the morning sermon, the 
lord's supper will be celebrated. 
Rev. Baumann will also address the 
Sunday school and at 7 o'clock in 
the evening he will preach in En-
glish. 

The Ladies* Aid society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Hudolph Witten-
bach at Alto Thursday, January 17. 
Dinner will be served at 12 o'clock. 

Christian Science Society 
Sunday services are held at 11 

o'clock, a. m., over the Lowell State 
bank. Subject of lesson-sermon for 
January 13. is "Sacrament." Every-
one cordially invited. 

Lowell Baptist Ckurck 
Prayer and praise service 11 a. in. 
Sunday school 12. in. 

SCHOOL NOTES 
Ciood schools do pay! They pay 

enornious dividends in that are last-
ing and that mean most in tbe Na-
tion's real advancement. Not only 
do they pay a people In such meai-
urable qualities as Pteracy, Intelli-

nce. and greater earning pOwer, 
ut they pay even greater dividends 

in unmeasured values. 
A good school system offers to 

everyone who will take It the intel-
lectual heritages of the ages; It frees 
him from the grip of superstition 
and fear; it enlarges his interests; 
it deepens his appreciation for beau-
ty, for truth and for mankind; it in-
spires him with a desire for service; 
and gives him nower to carry out 
this desire. 

Can any institution promise more? 
—N. E. A. Research Bulletin. 

If you are bothered with insect 
pests of any form, you have an op-
portunity to learn control measures. 
Mr. Jlarman, extension specialist in 
entomology from the M. A. C. plans 
to come to l^owell Jan. 22. As plan-
ned now there will be two meetings 
at the High school. One will start 
at 10:00, a. m., the other at 2:00, p. m. 
Anybody welcome. Come with your 
insect troubles. 

No one can really afford not to at-
tend this splendid vocal and instru-
mental entertainment. At the City 
hall Thursday evening, Jan. 10. Ad-
mission 75c and 40c. 

The first semester Is very near a 
close. Most of the remaining time 
will be used In general reviews and 
then final examinations. We aim 
above all else to be absolutely fair 
In the examination of students. A 
thorough knowledge of the subject 
is tbe only safe guard to promotion. 
We hope that hours outside of school 
will be so sdjusted thst every stud> 
ent may give his best energy and 
efforts to flnsl preparation in his 
subjects. 

Ine Lowell High school boys and 
girls ran over to Caledonia last Fri-
day night and beat the Celedonla 
students on their borne floor In a 
basket ball 
by a score 
a margin of 
count being 83 and It. 

The girls bed a hard time winning 
and the final results were in doubt 
until the verv last whistle. Both 
team • were evenly matched as 
neither team was at any time more 
than four points In, tbe land. T i t 
first half ended wltb Iba icore M 
in Loweil's favor. During the sec-
oed period the lights ware out for 

s & ' i r . w a v i . 
IflUa With e mianta and a 

n tneir home noor in a 

it four points, the final 

two more isld goals, wianing by 
that martin. 

The Lowell boys stsrted wltb a 
rush and committed several personal 
fows before tbey realised that U 
was impossible to play so fast oe a 
small floor, Tbe first quarter end-
ed with tbe score 1M It Lewelra 
favor, which was as doss as Ctle-

got to Lowell. H e M M Wte 

AdaittloD tTeaadMe, 

Tuaaday and Wadnaaday, Jan. 18 aad IS 
JOHNNIE WALKSa In 

"The FOURTH MUSKETEER" 
A Rln-IUarlnff Auteniehl le P l t t u i e . A 

A d a M o o I f t e a a d f f o . 

necessarily rough as tbs Seer la 
quite smaJl and a eratt many tor-1 
meals were called but few iree 
throws Mode. Flepus wss tbe out-
stsndini efsesive mm for Lowell 

pisyee t grsst 
m t m i t t bs mubte to iocele tbe 
eaakat far caunlars vary H 

Lowell S S s t C etre 
iMmaoa l b name flomr nasi 
MdM w * f r M i S l 

M , w U I H H H 

Why Pay the Peddler or Cen-
veeeer Twice Theee Prlcee ? 
You can taveagood deal of money by buying your 

atock tonic atthle atore. Intiend of peyinetbo peddler 
bifffeaey prieetlorgoodt of unknown quality. Look at 
theee prlcee for that old reliable and guarenteed stock 
condi ttooer end wormespeUer— 

Dr. Heat Stock Tonic 
t B I b . P a l l C o a t o S t . < B 
1 0 l b . P a a k a i a C a s t a S 1 . 0 0 
4 ^ I h . P a o k a g a C a a t e 8 0 c 

Dr. Hesa Poultry P«n-a-cea 
belpe t o keep poul t ry hoe l thy a n d is f u a r n n t e e d to m a k e 
h o n e ley. 

• Hla P n o k n g o 7 6 o 
IX Iba P o o k o g o I S o 

D. G. L O O K - ^ ? ^ : 0 0 0 1 1 " * " 

Our Annual 

Clean Up Sale 
started Saturday, 

December 29 
Groat Opportunity to buy Staple Merch-
andise at Groat Reduction in Pricta 

All goodt aacrificod oxcopt Editon and 
such at arc priced by tbo manufacturers. 

Big atsortmcnt to toloct from. 

R. D. STOCKING 

P R U D E N C E 
Far sigbtsd persona do not bold caab and 
checks until ibey accumulate u iarg;e de-
posit, but deposit dally Instead. 

Cash kept in tbe olflce or store in oft«n a 
temptation to trusted employees or rob 
bore. Business conditions cbanKe HO rapid-
ly that it sometimes happens a delay ut 
but a fswdays in depositiocr a check makes 
It of no yalue. 

Safety for both says "Open an account 
with tbe Lowell State Bank and depofit 
often." 

The Lowell State Bank 
Lowoll9 Michigan 

3drcophagus of 
Koo-foo-
Atthh, 

Tha 
etwWriwaM 

tha atofclaamh 
leleypUaii 

W e have e a e e h i b l t U n m a n y examples of beau t i fu l l y 
dedgi ied I t b l t t i a n d s l a h t . W e c a n refer you to m a n y 
poeole w h o a t e m e r e t h a n s t t l d h d w i th t h e e e m e t e r y 
woim w e have a e e e M p i i t h e d f e r t h e m . Let ua f u r a i a h yea 

d t a l g n t a n d m a h t a U d u p o n t b e work yeu w i t h t o 

L O W E L L G R A N I T E OO-
P H O N B t O 

The Sugar Bowl 
t h e 

HOT DRINKS 
l i f f l i f h f t 

S C f c W : - " -

KX CREAM 
sx-tlr*— 

CONFECTIONS 

Mw. W n t m i . i g , r w » 
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WASHINGTON 

Former Pregident Wilson celebrated 
hlf sixty-seventh birthday a t Wash-
ington Friday. The day waa spent 
quietly at his home, with Mrs. Wilson 
and the other members of the house* 
bold. 

n • • • 
Graves of nearly 1,900 unidentified 

American soldiers near Paris were 
decorated Christmas day by foreign 
tourists. 

• • • 
"Vote catching" planks will be miss-

ing from the 1024 national platform of 
the llepublican party which will be 
marked by simplicity and directness, if 
President Coolidge is nominated, tt is 
aald a t Washington. 

• • • 
Tbe next ten or fifteen years are 

going to be o period of falling prices, 
predicted David Friday, speaking at 
the open session of the thirty-sixth 
annual meeting of the American Eco-
nomic association at Washington. 

• • • 

Charles O. Dawes and Owen D. 
Young, who will serve on the German 
budget Investigating committee, con-
ferred with Coolidge and Hughes at 
Washington. 

• • • 
Production of meat this year ex-

ceeded last year's figures by 1,500,000,-
000 pounds, according to estimates j Co., and Swift & Co. 
made public at WasTilngton by the • • • 
Institute of American Meat Packers. 

• • • 

Forty-seven peraona, practically all 
11 of them children, and tbe majority ne-
'i groes, were treated a t hospitals a t 
ij New Orleans, La* for pistol, blank 
| j pistol and fireworks wounda received 

Christmas eve and Chrlstmoa. 
• • • 

More than a score were killed, many 
| of them Americans, and several In-
i Jured when a train was wrecked near 
[ Celaya, state of Guanajuato, Mexico, 

according to reports brought to B1 
[ Paso, Tex , by travelers. 

The resignation of M. J . Murphy of 
Cleveland as vice president of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen has 
been submitted and accepted by tbe 
board of directors, President W. Q. 
Lee announced at Cleveland. 

• • • 
The International Typographical 

union has spent $17,000,000 In benefits 
in furtherance of Its strike for Ihe 44-
hour week, it was announced by Wil-
liam J. Gibbons, president of tbe St. 
Louis (Mo.) local. 

• • • 
General Wood vetoed a bill passed 

hy the legislature at Manila, provid-
ing an appropriation of $50,000 for 
extension of relief to destitute fam-
ilies. 

• e • 
The Osage Indian council at Paw-

hutikn, Okla., adopted a resolution ask-
ing the secretary of the interior to 
order the sale of 100,000 acres of oil 
leases on Osage lands. 

• • • 

Miss Ruth Crnycraft, fifteen, Is In 
the hospital at Greenup, Ky., Injured, 
when a locomotive and 85 freight cars 
passed over her. She saved her life by 
bugging the ties between the rails. 

• • • 

Petitions for writs of mandamus 
were filed at Chicago by the federal 
government Thursday in the United 
States District court against tbe 
Cudahy Packing company, Wilson k 

Compnlgn headquarters of both Pres-
ident Coolidge and Senator Hiram 

Secretary of State Hughes at Wash-; Johnson were opened Informally In 
Ington will refuse to enter Into a con- Chicago Wednesday. Coolidge bead-
troversy with soviet government or q u u r l e r 8 | 8 a t t i , e Congiess hotel and 
with the Communist Internationale re-
garding their efforts at hostile propa-
ganda In the United States. 

• • • 
According to an announcement IB-

sued at Washington by the bureau of 
labor statistics, the cost of living was 
one-fifth less In September this year 
than It was In June, 1020, when the 
peak was reached. 

Johnson's at the Auditorium. 
• • • 

The 1024 Pulitzer air races will be 
held at Dayton, O., the manager of 
the National Aeronautic association 
announced. 

• • • 

PERSONAL 

Bflrhael J . Owens, sixty-three, na-
tlonnlly known manufacturer and In-The President and Mrs. Coolidge 

spent a quiet Christmas at Washing- ventor, who revolutionised the bottle 
ton. attending church !n the morning making Industry throughout Ihe world, 
ond visiting the Walter Reod hospital died suddenly from heart disease at 
in the evening. i his home In Toledo, O 

• • t j • • • . 
It Is estimated at Washington that Ex-Judge William Douglas McHugh. 

farmers and dlstr lbu.jrs received $5,- sixty-four, general counsel and a dl-
000.000 for the Christmas trees used ' rector of the International Harvester 

company, died at his residence In Chl-
! cago. He hud been III for several 

this year. 
• • • 

The State department at Washing-
ton has taken a hand in the disturbed 
politics of Honduras by Insisting on a 
fair presidential election. 

• • • 

A Washington dispatch says nearly 
10,(MM),(KM) bushels less grain were car-
ried in United States ships from the n , M ' r w , , n N'6 f " , n o u " , o w e r , l l n , 

head of the lakes during the recerit j l )< 'ar f l ' l ' s name, Is dead at Paris. He 
shipping season. 

• • • 

Foodstuffs shipped Into the United 
States are Increasing In volume, ac-
cordlng to at) analysis of the Depart-
ment of Commerce at Washington, cov-
ering the country's foreign trade dur-
ing November. 

• • • 
Proposal of various carriers operat-

montha, 
• • • 

John R. Chapman, formerly editor of 
the Youth's Companion, died at Kruns-
wlck. Me. He was seventy years old. 

• • • 
Alexandre Gustave Eiffel, the engl-

was ninety-one years old. 
• • • 

FOREIGN 

An avalanche carried away a cot-
tage between Iloseland find Heaufort, 
HO miles northeast of Chambery, 
France, killing nine. 

• • • 
Dublin oflldal statistics show tbe 

Ing in the Middle West to Increase estimated population of the Free State 
their rates on certain Iron and steel 3.105,000 persons. Illrtha, mar-
articles between points In Illinois, Indi 
ana and Missouri has been suspended 
by the I. C. C. at Washington. 

• • • 
It was officially announced at the 

White House at Washlncton that Pres* 
Went Coolidge had accepted the resig-
nation of tfdward P. Farley of Chi-
eago as chairman of the United States 
shipping board. 

• • • 
By a unanimous vote the senate at 

Washington confirmed the nomination 
of Henry C. Hall of Colorado as chair 
man of the Interstate commerce com-
mission. He will serve one year. He 
succeeds B. H. Meyer. 

• • • 

rlages and deaths for tbe last quarter 
all show decreases. 

• • • 
Karl Schelbner, who Is accused of 

killing thirty men and women In order 
to rob them, haa been arrested at 
Berlin. 

• • • 
An agreement providing 'or French 

control of Russian finances until Hits* 
slan debts are paid has been eon-
eluded between the two governments. 
The aurwment was reached at s con-
ference In Berlin. 

• • e 

Eighty thousand Belgians deported 
by the Germans during the World wsr 
are bringing a monster collective dan> 

Harry P. Sinclair again refused to i age suit at Brussels against tbe Qer* 
tell the senate ut Washington the In-' man government by virtue of Article 
aide story of the flnanclal transactions 1 .'MM of the treaty of Versailles, 
Involved In the Mammoth (HI com- s e e 

The Mexican senate at Mexico City 
ratified the special United Slates' 
Mexican claims agreement by a vote 
of 42 to S, Tbe general dalma agree-
ment waa approved as a whole, 88 to 1. 

• e e 

pany, organised to develop the Sin-
clair leases of the Teapot Dome. 

e • • 

DOMESTIC 
Sheriff Munroe Frances of Clark . . » a ^ , 

county waa shot and instantly killed wn'™,n. without distinction 
• t Arkadelphiu, Ark., by bla mother-la* a " ' fn**^ ,OOB 10 

law, Mra. Clem Grayson. Mrs. Grsy-
tnn. Who la slity yearn of age, ssld her 
inn In law was nlstrsatlng bis wife, 

e e e 

One hundred thousand New York 
bsUdlng workers, through their organ-
Isatlon, have demanded an increase of 
•1 a day fer 1884, 

e e e 
Charles H. Pope, a New Tort broker, 

•led a petition In parsonsl bankruptcy, 
listing 81110418 Uabllltlea and 828 

e e e 
Ms Uvea were tsken sad damage 

eetlmated at 1880488 waa done by a 
tempest along tbe north Padfle const 
•ear leattle. Wash. 

s e e 

Twelve shops, eovertng half a bfuct 
to a suburban buslnesa dlatrtet of Kae-
eae City, Mo., were deat rayed by a Are 
ef nekaowa origin. The loss Is anil-
•a ted el 888*000. 

e a e 

Wttbar C Porea harvested aeveral 
MMIB ST pstaiaae at Washtofton, 
M. J* CbrMasfc PsaeH trees wars 

fOL 
e a e 

Me fer MMMW fast a# hm* 
haw lat by the Pefd Meter 
fer i M r BrtNe si L'Anse and 

rsqeaailng MMi. Tfceaa saaitars §t 
tMe bate HU be baidwoed. 

• a e 
An I N M s OMtfH tisio ait an m . 

" ei i a f i l l i ' t f ^ atrset and 
>4 afPMS. I Menn* feNltof two 
aod lefertog twn ematn. 

Mexico City to dlscusa measurea to 
atop the fighting which haa broken ont 
on Mexican aoll, according to press 
dispatches. 

e e e 

The new giant auhmarlae X-l, asld 
to be tbe greatest naderses craft la the 
world, baa been launched at Cbathaa^ 
England. 

e e e 

Finding of tha body of the com-
innnder of missing dlrlglhle Dlxtnude 
without sny trace of the airship i»r any 
other tnemltH* of tlie erew mystifleM 
Paris, snd continues search In tbe 
Sahara and on lite sea. 

e e e 

The affts '»f the pope for Ruropesn 
relief work have n i c h e d a total of 
K^MMiOO. It wfis announced at Roma, 

e e e 
A Washington dlsfiateli aaya the en-

rollment of the Daughtera of the Amer-
lesn Revolution has grown to 2mjW0. 
Membendilp Is Increasing rapidly, 

s e e 

After Home Ml meter Onto auhmllted 
bla resignation, aasumlng respfmslMI-

•My for tbe attempt of a youag laborer 
to assassinate Prleea Regeet l i l robl t* 
tbe entire cabinet at Tekye r u l i n i i 

a e e 

A Dasasldarf dtapatHi aaye the 
French aat Rahr coal produetlee fer 
the weak of December 10 te IB at 

tone, #er 88 par cent af the 
product loe far the as me period of IMS 

Parle eith Csachoalerakla fer a da 
fenslve alllaaaa ahead et 

e P *i 

WARSHIP BACKS 

HONDIHIAS NOTE 
FLAGSHIP OF SPECIAL SERVICE 

SQUADRON ORDERED TO 

PATROL COAST. 

SERIOUS SITUATION SIGHTED 

President of Central American Repub-

lic Warned Elactlona Muat 

Be Orderly. 

Washington—The American minla> 
ter at Tegucigalpa haa been instruct-
ed to inform the prej ident of Hon-
duras and responsible ofiicials of that 
government that the United States 
regards with disfavor any attempt of 
a government to perpeturte itself 1 
power except by accepted constitu-
tional processes. The communica-
tion was sent by the state depart-
ment as a result of the disturbed situ-
ation in Honduras Incident to the 
presidential election. 

The flagship Rochester of the "spec-
ial service squadron," has been order-
ed to proceed to the coast of Hondu-
ras. where the political situation has 
created a danger of a revolution, the 
state deparlment said Saturday. 

The warship will protect American 
interests. 

Tbe decision followed swiftly on tbe 
heels of the delivery of the American 
noto to the Honduran president, sharp-
ly criticising any government which 
tries to remain In office through other 
than the recognized constitutional 
methods. 

This note was handed the Hohduran 
authorities Friday by American Min-
ister Morales at Tegulcigalpa. 

The representations to the Hondu-
ran government of recent date, also 
include a note in which the authorities 
were schooled In the orderly proced-
ure at the polls and warned against 
any Intimidation of voters. 

In that communication Secretary 
Hughes suggested that the Honduran 
government take steps to the end that 
the election might be conducted in an 
orderly manner and protection be af-
forded the voters against Intimidating 
them. 

CHARLES CEECHER WARREN 

Detroit—Charles R. Warren, of thla 
city, who waa former Ambaaaador to 
Japan, went to Mexico laat aprlng as 
bead of the special commiaalon to aeek 
better relations between U. 8. and 
Mexico. 

MANY DEATHS IN ASYLUM FIRE 

Chicago State Hospital for Insane 

Burna—18 Lose Uvea. 

Chicago—Fire which destroyed an 
snnex buildiuK of the Chicago State 
hospital for the Insane at Dunning, 
on the northwest «dge of Chicago, re-
sulted in the death of 18 patients. 
A.'ore than 500 patients wer? rescued. 

Ten of the 18 victims have been 
Identified. Besides the eight bodies 
unidentified, five other inmates of 
the building were missing, these 
among about bO patients who escaped 
during the fire. None of them were 
datiRerous, hospital ofllclals said, and 
expressed the opinion that all would 
bo returned to tbe hospital. 

llosiiital ofiicials expressed the 
opin.on that no more bodies remained 
among the debris. They declared 
that il probably would ht Impossible 
to Identify all the bodies until those 
who escaped have been rounded up. 
as many of the bodies are burned 
be} ond recognition 

Stops to give temporary relief to 
the more than FtOO patients who were 
boused in the building tha* was 
burned were taken. 

Many were sent to other s tate la* 
atllutlons. 

NAVfS PROGRAM SUBMITTED 

Propsrtlaa In Michigan No Longer 

Needed Ordered Sold. 

W ishlngton—The navy's program 
for ihe purchase of land on thr Pacific 
and Atlantic coasts for development 
of shore establishments, and the sale 
of land no longer needed, has been 
presented for congressional approval 
In a bill Introduced by Representa-
tive Britten, of Tlllnois, a member of 
the house naval affairs committee. 

Expenditures totaling 127,892.950 
were proposed for improvements in 
San Francisco bay to be spread over 
a period of 20 years. 

These include navy h u e at Ala-
meda. IIM40.000; Improvements at 
Mare Island invy yard. $5,857,550; 
extension of coal depot, $2,000,000; 
mar i re depot of auppllea $385,000. 

Provisions vera made for a naval 
air station at Sand Point, Wash., and 
for the purchase of tbe town of 
Quantleo. Va.. aa an addition to the 
Marine station tbero. 

Properties acquired du.'lng the 
Wirld War and no longer neceasary 
are ordered sold aa .'ollowa; 

"Badlo stations at Alpena. Mich; 
Duluth Minn. Maniatlque, Mich.; 
Siasconsett, Mass.; South Well Fleet, 
Mass : U n t s Ore ; Point Isabel, Tes. 

Ttoamith Daya Singer Nifhta. 

Memphis. Tenn—Mllea apart, ebT 
A tinsmith and an opera a nger! Tbey 
have met In the person of Georges 
Cehanowsky. a former Uusslan Naval 
ottlier As a liusmlth he rlaca with 
the aun and 7 .10 a in finds him 
ready for work In the factory of tbe 
Aluminum Welded Products Company 
nt Maspeth. L I. Seven thirty on 
elgbls when he la billed to appear, 
aee him In the Hrooklyn Academy of 
Mush awaiting tbe cue that will bring 
feim before the iooillghta 

Nla tara Peaple Want Caatla Saved. 

Buffalo. N Y.- Pioneer resldenta of 
•ho Niagara froatler have united in 
aa appeal 10 the War Department 
far tha preaervatioa o; "The Caatla," 
aa aarleal balldleg at PI. Niagara, 
erected by the Pre ail. la 1725. From 
e big froel room oe the Srat 8our of 
**110 Caatla" f i r William Johnsoe 
Is ssM to bsve exerelsed his power 
ever the lediaaa of the Iroquoia 
aouatry. The aecoad ioor heeaed oee 
sf the Srat permaaaat Catholk chap* 
sis Is Ihe AaMrlaaa wilderneaa 

DISASTROUS FIRE AT LANSING 

Bualnesa Section Endangered by 

Forty.flve Mile Gala. 

Lanolng—Panned by a 45-ffllle wind, 
a fire directly In front of the State 
Capitol here Friday practically de 
stroyed the aix-story Oakland Build 
Ing and Regent Theater a n i for a 
time threatened other large bulldlnga 
In the business section, including the 
Prudden Building, a . 13-atory struc-
ture a t Michigan and Washington 
avenuea. 

The Capitol, although only a stone's 
throw from the Oakland Building, 
waa a t no time In danger, aa It atands 
back in the center of Capitol Square 
and the wind was blowing In the 
opposite direction. 

Flying embers from the Oakland 
Building set Are to other buildings 
two or three blocka away, but fire-
men succeeded In putting these Area 
out before they gained headway. 

Several times fires were discovered 
In tbe Prudden Buildlnfe and a force 
of firemen was finally stationed there 
to save that building, the largest 
business structure of Lansing. 

The Regent Theater, formerly the 
Bijou, occupied most of the ground 
floor of tbe Oakland Building and 
faced on Michigan avenue. The upper 
floors wen; used for offices. 

The loss in tbo Oukland Building, 
including the Regent Theater, Is 
estimated at $300,000. 

FRENCH DIRIGIBLE MISSING 

Giant Blimp Dlxmuda Want Into Air 

With 50 Offlcara and Craw. 

Paris—The giant dirigible DlxmudC 
which went Into the air December 18, 
with a crew of fifty officers and men 
on hoard is possibly safe and still 
flying, according to news reaching 
Paris The wireless station at Med-
Inlno reports receiving a message 
from Ouargla. staling that the Dix-
niude was sighted drifting toward 
Hoggar. 200 kilometers (about 125 
miles) south of In Salah. In the Sa-
hara desert last week. 

Thfs report was confirmed by tele-
graph from the southern Algerian ad-
ministration. The naval ofHcer re-
sponsible for ordering the Dixmudc 
on its African desert cruise may be 
court marllaled on charges of negli-
grnce and In efficiency. 

Ma.'Ine officials stale that every 
precaution waa taken to ascertain tbe 
tneterologicai conditions everywhere 
and that wireless bulletins were di-
rected to the Dixmude at frequent 
Intervals after Its departure, adviaing 
of weather conditions. 

The body 01 Lieut. Grenadan, com-
mander of the miss i ig dirigible Dls-
tnude. has hoec found in Sicilian 
waters, it was oflicialiy announced 
hero Friday 

MEXICAN REBELS TAKE PUEBLA 

Raveiutlonlsta Capture Gen. Lasara 
Cardenaa and Staff, 

Vera Crus—It haa been announced 
here federal forcea have abandoned 
ihe city of Puebla followlag a defeat 
at Cbignabuapaa. aula of Puebla, laat 
week 

The battle waa fought between n 
federal contingent aad rebela under 
Gen. Cavasoa, who had been crdered 
to advance over the Meslcan Railway 
llnea, 

Gen, Laiaro Gardenaa aad hla en-
tire staff and 800 cavalry have baas 
taken prisoners by tha revclutionarjr 
forces, according 10 a atatement la-
sued at geaaral revolutionary head-
quarters. 

Tha rebsla were uadcr commaad 
trada'a army Thay attacked Ihe 
of Gee Rafael Buelaa, of Gee la-
Obregoniah at Irapaate. auto ef 
Gunajuale 

Bags far Rids In Herseieaa Carrlafa, 
Conynghsm. Pa —Born la Sngar* 

loaf Towashlp. Luserne County. N 
yecrs ago. Hiram Llntb ' r has been 
away from home but once in bin life 
and that was in 1878. when he at-
tended tbe Coatennlal celebration a t 
Philadelphia He haa never had a ride 
la aa automobile aad la speaking of 
thla said: "1 would like to have aome 
fellow with a heart give ma aad my 
two aged aleters a ride In a horae 
less carriage and have a look al pic-
turea that move like people" 

Amerlaae Parmer Laada In Phone Uaa 
Boston-Aim rienn farmera do more 

telepbonlng than Uie rujtlca of nnr 
otber nation In the world, nccordlnf 
te facta and 8gun aet forth hy 
atatlaticians of the Dell syalsot la 
the Ualted Blatea. oee fanner la 
eight haa a telephoni la Caaada oee 
farmer la 18. la Daamark ana la 11 
while Germaay. Kaglaad. Praace aad 
other conatrlea trail off late aoihleg 
aesa la the laat earned ceuatrlss 88 
per ceat af the telephoeea are esi-
tsred sheet Berlie Leedce aad Perls. 

Items Of Interest 

in World's News 

Canada Losaa Rail Wlxarda. 
Toronto—The deatha of Sir William 

Mackenzie and Baron Shaugbnesay, 
have removed the laat of Canada'a 
great railway men. 

Former Shrine Leader Diea. 

Los Angelea—Edwin 1. Alderman, 
83 yeara old, former Imperial Potent-
ate of the Ancient Arabic Order, No 
blea of tha Myatlc Shrine, died a t hla 
home here Chrlatmaa Day. . 

Perahlng'a Hero Retlrea. 
Cincinnati—SaSiuel Woodfill. dea-

crlbed by General Pershing aa "the 
greateat hero of the World war," waa 
retired from the army recently nt 
Fort Benjamin Harrlaon, Ind. 

Squirreia and Skunka 'Take* Village. 
Lake George—Besides having tha 

squirrui evil to contend with thla fail 
and winter on account of a ahortage 
of food In the hllla, residenta of thla 
tillage report an unuaual amount of 
trouble with akunka. 

German Leai Up to Powera. 
Paris--Germany's application for 

authorisation to pledge reaourcea aa 
a guarantee for a food loan from the 
United Statea haa been referred by 
the reparation commiaalon to the 
home governments of the various dele 
gates. 

Death Rata af Mothara Decrease. 

Washington—I^st year 's death rate 
of mothera f rom childblrtb or puer-
peral cauaea waa lower than for any 
year alnce 1918. The ratio of deatha 
from childbirth to the nnmber of 
women bearing children la 1988 waa 
1 to 150. 

Villa'a Blayar Aaka Pardon 

Jaurei , Mexico—The 20-year sent-
ence of Congressman Jesus Salaa B., 
confessed slayer of Franciaco Villa, 
haa been auatained by tbe aupreme 
court In Chihauhau City. Governor 
Raynaldo Talavara, will be aaked to 
pardon the congressman. 

Pacific Storm Braaka Record. 

Seattle, Waah.—A storm which 
wrecked the tug Tyee with the loss 
of four lives in North Pacific waters, 
and in which the wind reached 88 
miles and hour, the highest velocity 
In the 33 years, Christmas Day, broke 
all ivicords kept by tbe government 
here. 

Deaf to Haar by Hand-Device. 

Evansville, III.—Every indication 
points to auccetta in developing a 
jgnd-device which the totally deaf 

may carry and by which they may re 
ceive impressions of oral speech. 
Professor Robert H. Oault. head of 
tbe psychology department of North-
western university, baa announced 
here. 

Leonard Wood'a Son te Raalgn. 

Mani la -Lieu t Osborn C. Wood, son 
ant aldo if Oov.-Gcn. Leonard Wood, 
will relinquish his post here and re-
turn to the United States about tbo 
end of January, it waa made known 
here. Lieut. Wood expecta to resign 
his military commission and enter a 
special school for training preliminary 
to entering the diplomatic service. 

To Study Origin ef Indlsn. 

Berkeley. Cs l l f . -Prof . A. L. Kroe-
ber, besd of the University of Cali-
fornia, department of anthropology, 
will leave nes t month for Mexico to 
bead an arhcaeloglcal expediiion be-
ing sent out by the Meslcan Govern-
ment, which he boliovea will throw 
light on the origin of the Indian and 
reveal a Mexican civilisation eon 
temporary with that of aacient Kgypt 

Dlabetea Death Rate Incraaaea. 
Washington—The growing need for 

a remedy for diabetes Is shown In a 
table of deatha from the disease pub 
lished by the censuH bureau in t i e 
regtatratlc" of the United Stal ls , com 
prlring 85 per cent of the populalloa 
of tha country, the aamber of fatal 
caaea waa 17,188 la 1918. compared 
w '^ 14,082 two yeara before. Tha 
death rate per 100,000 popalatioa roae 
to 18.4 from 18.9 la the period between 
918 aad 1928. 

Oanaar Deaths Shew Inaraaaa. 
Waahlagtoa—Caacer took a toll ef 

Uvea la America almoat as large aa 
that claimed by tuberculosis last year. 
Actual slstisllcs of desths gsthered by 
th oeasus bureau and aaaouaced for 
Ihe regiatratloa area of tha Ualled 
Statea. oomprlslag 88 per ceat of the 
populaUee ef the ceaatry, give the 
total aamber aa 80,988. with aa aatl-
mate of 98.088 for the whole ceaatry 
The death rate per 180.988 of popula-
Uee waa 88J, a alisht lacrease over 
1981. 

Sherteal Ralireed In World. 
Benin Barbara—The short eat rail-

road la the world haa jaat haea opea-
ed up at Lompoc. Baata Barbara 
Coaaty. The life la foar milea loag 
aad waa ballt by the Cellte Compaay 
to carry Ita producta from the mlaea 
at White Hllla to the pleat la Lampoc 
After the Pacific Southweatern Rail-
road Co Incorporated fo build the 
Ilea. Ihe Bonthera Pacific made ap 
pllcatloa to Ihe state Railroad Com-
mlsaloe to parchase It. The deal la 
aliU peadlag. 

Where Baa la Deep Cehle le Bmalleal 
Waahlagtoa—It would perhapa be 

qalla a aataral Idea te hold that aa 
ea eahle. coaaectlag conatrlea 

Ihaassads sf milea spsrl would hs 
very Istbs la diameter Also it would 
seem lagkal that the cable ahould be 
Orgeat where the ocear la deepeat. 
Aa a matter of tact, Ihe cable la 
aaialleet, fer ihe reaaoe that a cable 
af very large diameter would he very 
heavy le ralae whoa repairs were 

•nsry, sod. mor. there Is prac* 
usally b o aMveasal ea ihe hetieoL 

CONGRESS SEEMS CERTAIN TO 

PUT FURTHER RESTRICTIONS 

ON IMMIGRATtON. 

HELD TO BE GOOD POLITICS 

By EDWARD B. CLARK 
Washington. — Doubt about other 

legislation may exist, but congress Is 
certain to provide a t tbe present sea-
alon lor a new Immigration law. The 
preaent restriction laws expire by liial-
tatlon next aummer. Mew regulations 
not only will be but must be framed 
and Indorsed. 

Congress baa taken only n mild In-
terest in tbe auggestlona which have 
come from attendanta a t tbe national 
Immigration confereifce which haa 
Juat been held In New York. Pleaa 
were made a t that conference In be-
half of aolving tbe problema thla way 
or that way. Congreaa apparently la 
going to aolve It, or rather to try to 
aolve It, in Just one way—by n 
strengthening of tbe restriction Inw. 

In the senate the leaders are In fa-
vor of further restriction, and this 
condition holds in tbe bouse. Why7 
Well, one does not have to search f a r 
for the answer. There have been some 
rather under-tbe-surface movements 
in the country recently which make 
it appear that a majority of Ameri-
cans, and a big majority a t that, be-
lieve not in letting down tbe bars, but 
In naiiiiig them higher. 

It has been known for some yeara 
that organised labor desires that the 
flood of Immigrants shall be checked.1 

It Is not organised labor, however, 
which has produced tbe change which 
haa come over congress recently. The 
members of the two houses seem to be-
lleve that pretty nearly everybody In 
the country, except some of tbe great 
Industrial chieftains who nre looking 
for cheap labor, not only stonda op-
posed to an Increaae In the Influx, but 
atands In favor of meana to decrease 
Ita volume. Some years ago It was 
good politlca for most of tbe senatora 
and representatives to oppose restric-
tive laws. Today It la good politics to 
favor them. 

Rscial Censideratlena Move Berne. 
There are some membera of the 

house who bail from the big cities 
who will oppose further restrictions, 
and In fact are likely to favor more 
lenient legislation in behalf of intend-
ing immigrants, but It is held these 
men are not moved cither by the 
plea of the Industrial chieftains for 
cheaper labor, or by belief ths t Amer 
lea ought to be a refuga for anybody 
who wants to come here. They a re 
moved. It Is chnrged, solely by racial 
considerations, , 

In many cases these representatives 
who Imil from great cities are of tbe 
old native stock, but the voters who 
send them to congress either a re com-
paratively recent lm|H>rts, or have lin-
gering with them that love of their 
race which moves them to desire s 
larger old homeland companionship In 
this country. 

If one can depend upon the signs of 
the times, it seems to he assured thst 
a f t e r the first day of next July Immi-
grants will have a harder time to get 
Into the United States than they a re 
having today. The bulk of tbe poli-
ticians. once friendly to the flood, now 
seemingly will hall an ebb. 

Inspection Agenclaa Considered. 
It may be that something will be 

done In n legialatlve way to eatabliah 
Inspection agenclea abroad to hsndls 
Immigration and properly to direct I t 
This would cost s lot of money end 
necessitate the setting up of somewhat 
elalMirute machinery, and there s r e 
members of congress who do not be-
lieve tbe machine would work s f t e r 
11 was set up. 

It is said that If thla leg)alntlve plan 
la adopted and conauls or consulnr 
agents or other agents of the govern-
ment, shall undertake the inspection 
work on the other side of the water, 
hardships will come to the foreigners 
who want to come here to which the 
liardsliips of those who are turned 
back from thla aide nre s s nothing. 

Foreign agencies cannot bs eatah-
lished In every place. It la asld that 
hnndreda of thonsanda of forelgnera 
dealrlng to come to America will leave 
their liomea to go to the aeareat la-
spectloa point, aad that not only by 
shser force of aambera will they mshs 
work Impoaalble, hat the vaat aMjorlly 
ef them will he dlaappolated la their 
eadeevors sad will Sad themselves 
strsaded for from home. 

Today In congreaa the subject of im-
migration la being given ronalderatlon. 
There will be hearings on the matter, 
but hearings or no bee rings, it aeema 
te he en ahaolutHy aafe prophecy thst 
immigration late the United Statea. 
ss a reaalt of the actloa cf the preeeat 
congress, will he cheeked even In the 
fece of the plea that Ihe aumher ef 
forelgnera sdmlttsd si preaent la not 
sufNclenl In keep the labor acslea In 
thla country at eveaa. 

Party Lssdsra Wslssms Centsste 
Maay of the leadera of both polll-

leal parties ia Washiagton today aeem 
sot st sll sorry thst there sre to be 
aeveral eatrlee In each race for Ihe 
prealdentlal nomination. 

It la kno'^n deiiiiitely now v n aort 
of an Information aftermath of the 
meeting nf the Repuhllcua nalloaal 
committee Ihsl many of the more con-
servatlve Republican lenders sre 
pleased rather than sad because Sena-
tor Johnaon ban entered the contest 
sgslnst Calvin Coolidge. 

Why Is ;t Unit both lle|Hibllcaa and 
Detnocrutlc leuder i a re glad that there 

: r e to be several contestants III the 
race for the prises'? They aay, that 
with competing cundldatea, par ty Issues 
car be tii rushed out and definite 
knowledge cuu he obtained aa to how 
f a r compromlsea must go lu the con-
ventions In order to produce harmony 
In the campaign and to cement atrong-
ly enough the bonds of feUowshlp to 
make them stick until a f t e r the elec-
tion. 

Some of the Republicans particular 
ly seem to think that It was al to 
getber too much to expect that tbe 
President should be given a s traight 
away unbroken course to tbe nomina-
tion. Tbey knew, of course, that Sena-
tor LaFollette would be an entry, bul 
already tbey had discounted bis dele 
gate accomplishment In the contest 
One of the leading Republicans has 
told me th'it the entrance of Senntor 
Johnson Into the race has removed 
one anxiety over the possible course 
of the extreme progressives In tbs 
party. This Republican probsbly 
thinks he Is voicing bis col leagues' 
view when he says ths t tbe Osllfor 
nlan, who Is not known a s being ns 
extremely progreeslve ns LnFolIett* 
will get tbe support of many man whs 
If he were not In the field might feel 
that they must give adherence to the 
man advancing the Wlaconaln Iden. 

Why Johnaon Picked HRcheeck. 
How did It happen that Frank H. 

Hitchcock became the director of the 
fortunes of Hiram W. Johnson? Tbe 
story Is, and It seemingly Is true, ths t 
before Senator Johnaon aald s word 
to Mr. Hitchcock sbout campaign di-
recting he bad learned that the enst-
erner had been In thirty s ts tes of tb s 
Union making a close study of present 
party conditions. 

Tbe deductions which the former 
postmaster general made. It Is ssld, 
seemed to Senator Johnson to be of 
value, and moreover It Is declared that 
they gnve him hope of greeter strength 
In the contest than be bad believed tt 
waa poaalble for him to secure. Seem-
ingly, therefore^ Hitchcock, having 
learned aome thlnga, and bnvlng pre-
sented them, was given the rqwsrd of 
mer i t sltboogb It Is understood he did 
not ssk I t snd that the offer which 
came to him from Senator Johnson 
was spontaneous and vciuntnry. 

Some time has passed since most of 
tbe members of the Republlcsn n s 
tlonsl committee left these diggings, 
and seemingly there has been n 
strengthening of the first feeling ths t 
tbe sctlon increaalng the numbers ef 
the aoutbern state del agates to the 
national convention may have been In-
tended to help the President I t Is 
declared by some Republlcsns, how-
ever, ths t tbe President hsd nothing 
to do wltb tbe matter snd ths t the 
concessions to the South were autda 
aolely because of the acare which re-
cently had been thrown Into northern 
RepubIlcon<« by the att i tude of the 
colored voters 1c many of the Indue 
frlal centers this side of the Msson 
and Dixon line, 

Thras t ef Negroee in the North. 
It has been suld In Wnshlngtoa 

definitely that threatn were made to 
the Republicans who are to stand for 
office In the fall ths t If the colorad 
men In the South were aot looked 
a f t e r the colorcd men of the North 
would know what to do. Whether 
everything that Is ssld Is t rue or aot. 
It does look a little as If the timidity 
of the Republicans In the aortbern 
cities was resiionslble for the Incrsnse 

f the southern representutlon snd for 
the probable revival of su old con-
troversy. 

Frank H. Hitchcock slwsys has been 
supiHwed to he s power In Republlcsn 
circles In tbe South. He hss been 
credited on several occsslons with 
bringing home the bacon. There msy 
be more myth than fact In the t t t f 
but Senator Johnson's msnsger holds 
his name u p a producer of southern 
delegnte results. 

This ; or, however. It sssms fally 
to be expected by party men ths t t b s 
southern delegstea will be for Presi-
dent Coolidge. Tbe teadsncy of ths 
Repuhllcnna In districts wbwe they 
nre few In iiuinbers^ whether the dls 
trlcta nre In tbe North or la the Boath, 
la to aland by the administration, fer 
It Is l l u admlnlatratlon which CSB* 
t r la the glfta of office. 

Attempta have been made to show 
connection between the action of the 
Republlca . national committee aad the 
reference to tbe colored race made la 
President Coolldge's mesasge to con 
gresa. It takca a rather vivid Imagln 
alien, horever, to trace ths rssalt Is 
any such cause. 

Knew Where They Weie. 
"Here Is s a Item of aoam adsaMBf 

latereat,** remarked lloffy a t the dab^ 
the membera of the wladow lyceam h o 
lag assembled. 

"Il ssems the grant sab haa beaa 
extinct for al lea at fifty years. Waa 
last aeea around the arctic d i d * New 
s collector offers 82400 for sne sf Ita 
•ggi." 

**! thlnh r i l msko a t ry 8 » thai 
prise,** declsred Cuthher t 

"Ooiag to the arctic circlef* 
"Nope, going te asarch the sterags 

N#t EnAuek SMAomm fwvw eriwieyn 
If we all laalat oe sdllag stocha 
Or mahlag locka. 
On dreoalng balr. 
Or peddllag po'try hero aad thsrib 
If ao one joina ihe farmer^ „ 
Well bnvo fo pny mora for ear 

Cleas Playa Phetsyaphad. 
Clooe playa la baaaball are | 

graphed with a tslisnpfe Isae by a 
camera that a U a Aagaiss BMM has 
dsslgned for the purpose, 

Coatly Map Mads In Inglnnd. 
A map haa been made of "tyfmd 

containing more Ihnn lOSjm abaota 
which coal m«»re than $1,000,000 s 
year for 80 years to prepare. 

Her Lucky Number 
Mrs. Wlgton waa convinced that Ihe 

lachy figure of her life wea seven. 
I t ' s salts est raordiaery** ahe aald. 
"how sevsn haa dominated my life I 
was bora an the seveath day ef the 
moath. and hsd aevee alatera.*' "Mar-
ried oa a aeveathr askei her frlead. 
"Well, | waa married oe Jaas 2S-
reelly, bat lt*s atlll s sevea saven 

foar. Aad ealy yeeterday I bed 
ertormoua hR sf Inch.*' "Barely,'* 

•aid her Mead, "ysstsrdsy was the 
thlrteeatlif** "Oh, yes. laa't It wa* 
derfalf The aevaa agala, yea aa t 
Bevsa ead dx are thirtasa, arant 
tbsyf 

Uehed Whet Ns P d i 
"Bs Parson Blaak'a motor wsat dead 

on him. Did he mnke nny ramarfea 
appropriate to the occadoar 

"Not a word, bat he dldet hare « . 
actly the aame klad of expraadea aa 
bla face ea whee he says, *Let en 
pray. ' " -*odsa Traaasrlpt 

MARKET REPONI 
FUNNiaNBD a v U. a. aURBAIf 

OP MARKBTS. WASHtMO-
TON, » 0. 

Live Olaak and Meata 
$T.M far 
bulk: madtam 

l : 
M: te; 

Oil 
and 
good 
oowa 
steers 
calves 
feeding . 
U.M and fat ewao M TI#t.ia. 

^ ^ fSStT&r&tn: 
pork lolna | l t « U 

lam a n i 

I S k & i & a 
veal 18: 

I i t o i i ; light 
lolna IIOOII 

Fruits and VsfataWae 
Potato maikete Eastern round 

$l.fO«1.8S aaeked aad bulk per 
mostly $1.15 f. a b. Northern 
round whltfls Chicago a t $1.1001.11: 
lab oabbags Its @27 bulk per tan: 
ular other marketa ranging I10OM. 

11010 f. o. b. Florida point* 
lOl.TS per 11-8 bu. hamp 

marketa. fellow varieties onions 
York and Chicago at $29110 aackad^aar 
IMWiba. trrexular elsewhere at $l.2M8l£& 
FWtda lettuce big Borton type H . # # 
1 78 psr 11-1 bo iper Eastern igjSWW)- dttaa. 
Apple markets' Eastern Baldwins at $8 
Oa.per bbL Eastern markets. Yotk Im-
perials $S.aiOLM in Philadelphia. IfoHh* 
western extra fancy Jonathans J S 0 8 J I 
per box In Chicago and Kansaa City. 

Hay 
Quoted December M: No. 1 UsMikw 

Cincinnati I84.M: Chicago W M : 
neapoUs $18.50: No. 1 alfalfa Kansa 
188.71; Minneapolis $88.80. Ifemahla 
No. 1 prairie Kansss City $18.78; 
neapoUs $15.80: Chicago $80. 

Dairy Producta, 
Closing prices f t score butter: 

York 55c: Philadelphia Blt-le: Bt 

prlnta 
Oraln 

em 
No. 

Spring, Minneapolia 
1 hard winter. Chic 

Quoted December 87: No 1 dark NSrtt-

I bard winter. K a n a a a ^ t v $1.01^LIS; 
No. I red winter. St. Louie $1.1$: KaMBS 
City $1.0f#1.08: No $ yellow eernToB-
cago 78o: No. $ yellow. St. Louie 70#71a: 
No. $ white oata. Chicago 48r tBUI-Oe: 
S t Louis 48 1-80440. 

Bast Buffalo Live ateek 
EAST BUFFALO-Cattle: Wow. _ 

Lower: heavy. $7.500710. yorkera. $fJ 
pigs, $7. Sheep: Lower, top bun! __ 
118.75: yearlings. 810.80011.10: w e t h e r 
$808.50: ewes. M.SO. Calves. $14.10. 

OBTROIT QUOTATtONa 
• CATTLE—Good to choice Ufh 
lings, $9.50: best heavy steers. $i-8ii 
best handywelght bt 
7.85: mixed steera and helfe 
8.7$: handy light butchera. 
butchers. $8.5004.50. best 

elfers, I 
$4.5008: 
oowa. 

cutter 5.85: butcher cowa. $804: cutters, $ 
8.71: canners. $808.50: choice llaht 
845005.85: bologna bulls. U.5004.11; 
stock bulla. $80T: feeders, $50f: ata ' 
era. $405.50; mllkera and apringera. 

CALVES-Beat gradea. $1401$: ethane 

KEEP AND LAMBS-Beet bunbsk 

CJ 

"f. , 
$18.50018.75: fair lam be. 81101$: light In 
common latnbe, $6010: fair to good abase 
$5.6007: culla and common. $1JOO$. 

• M SI; 
LIVE' POULTRY--Fancy colored apring 

8fOI8e: " 

.6007: culla and common. $1JOO 
HOGS—Mixed hoga and heavlee. 

roughs, $6.8$: stage. $404.60 
yorkers, $7.80. 

LIVE POUL 
chickens, 4 Ibe 
spring. 80O81er 
bene, 6 lbs up, 
88e: leghorns. 
geeee. l ie: ducks. 

lbs up. 
er leghoi 
P. 88088. 
1. 1801 
icks, $ 11 

. BIIB medium 
orn springe. "Slfi l ie; medium b 
14o; roosters, 
lbs and up. 880 

win. 81 4001.60: 
$1.7508 per bu: western boxes 

CRANHRRItlES—Lste reds. 
$B05.S8 per bo£ 
rarletlea. $175081 

ir lb. 

rr lb. 
MT 10c: heavy 

^ I H 5® •mailer. 10088c: young turkeye, $ Iba apt 
80c: old torn turkeye, 85c per lb. 

Butter ana Egge 
BUTTER—Best creamery. In labai 

46 1-8 0 49C per lb. 
EGGS—Fresh, current reeelpte, 8$0 

48o: storage, '$80t6c: Padfle coast whltea 
48c per doa. 

Perm Produete 
APPLES-Greenly. $l.M01.7l, gild-

" i " i . MC 
per box; late Howe. $6« 

PEARS—Winter vsrl 
per bushel. 

HONRY-Comb, S8086c per tk. 
CARHAaE-7&0fK)e per tnT 
POPCORN—Little Buster. 1001 le sse 

lb: common. 4 l-805c 
MUSHROOMS—40( 
ORBBSED IIOOS-

708c_per lb. 
POTATOER^MiPhignn $1 MOt per l$S 

ib sack. 
. DRESSED CALVES - Best country 
dresaed. 16017c per ib. ordlnarv gradea. 
18084c: heavy rough cslvee. 701te: 
city dressed, 1701Rc. 

LETTUCE—Hothouse, $I M08 per IS* 
ib bnjket; iceberg, $404.60 per case. 

NUTS—Italian chestnuts, It01$c par 
Ib: buttered walnuta, 80088c. No. 1 CnS* 
fornia walnuta. 860S8c: California papse 
shell aimonda. 8N08Oc; Teragona al-
monds. 18020c; No 1 Brasll nuts. 16# 
80c: medium Braallnata. 16016c: Bld^ 
niberts. 16018e per Ib. 

ONIONS-MlcMfsn.M08.85 per IOO-» 
•ackj Swjniab. $8.7501 per crate. 

TOMATOES-Hothouse. $8 7*04 per IS 
« . i S 2 k e t : repacked 6-bnsket carrier, 
I7.n0f»8. 

CELERY—Ka lama aoo. 80040c per dee; 
Jumbo, 50060c: extra Jumbo. 8508Sc pee 
doa; Mammoth. $1.1501.90 per dee. 

VegetaWea 
Carrots. $l.4u0i.ia bu: beete. $1 

1.60 per bu: turnips. $101.$$ per be: 
house radishes. foWfcc baneh: 
9Oc0$l per doa: 

85.f 

601 . . 
Florida green 

60 per caae: bushel 

eneam* 
S7A """poiise, ei i s v i per eea rer nuMev 

Brain 

4fai OATa-Caab No. 8. 

iUCKWHEAT-New milling grala. ^ 

rye atraw. 

ib s i a r i a a 

i K p f e g 
J whiter w h e e t H 

i T l M f t t l ' 
.la canota. 

- — jSaT* 

Veteran Retems ftimptasaliiiL 
Belt Lake Clty-A check fer 8 U 8B 

aa oempeaaatloa for a disability r/o> 
oslvsd la ths Work; Wsr w u r e t a m e i 
by Lymsr P. Heater, fenaerly »st 
Bleed lag, Utah, aad b o w Ihrleg im 
tel l Lake City, te the Ualted BUeSB 
voters as, bareaa with a letter whldh 
Hated he refeaed le accept ihe cheA • 
ea the greeads that he ealy spsat a 
shert time la the asrvlea aad did ast 
thlah he wee eatltled to It se he b b t 
itsedlly employed at a goad pasMMn 
sad does aot aoed tt. 

Native Wheet Drying Imprasedl 
Btochbolm—A now coslrlveaae Mr 

oeaatorectlsg the deelrastlvo laBar 
eaee ef damp weather ea the sraBa 
prsdacttoe af Swedea Is a grala drr-
lag apparates. It to hsilsnd ftaft 
th' use of ibis mschlae wttl aet aaly 
prove economical te Boer mills, has 
will si the seme time hsve n . 
effect on the hapartatba of 
from America. Bwedlsb mills 
is the pest feeae 1. neceasary Is 
Wsad Amerlaae wheet with BwcdNfe 
Is equal ratla. hat saw ealy 881 

Pfafftnen Btar Drap NidMft 
Sari Pfaffmea a# Harvard is 

sd ae the hsst drapMrtng 
la collaglete drdsai la thrae 
he has heaa o$bI Ib the 

t r t m 

A baesball team la Cdemna. M M . 
led aammer wee eempaaad e f a S 
brothers aemad Heather, 
father the awnager The 
laam wea twdva sad lad three 

g aensiHi 

•SB 

T B I LOWBLL L I D O I I a i d T B I ALTO BOIO 

SimdaySchool 
1 LessonT 

tPp REV. ^ a F1TZWATER. D.DM 
Dean et the Evening School, Moody 
WMe Inatltute of Chi case.) 

(Qi 1084, Western Newioper Uaton.) 

LEDGER'S FARM DEPARTMENT 
Carefully Compiled Information That WiU 

c 

• LESSON FOR JANUARY 1 3 

THE LONG SOJOURfl IN BOYPl 

LESSON TEXT—Oen. 47:1-18. 
OOLDEN TEXT—The Lord shall pro-

nerve thee from all evil; he shall pro-
nerve thy soul.—^Ps. 181:7. 

INTERM BDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
gp From Slave to Primo Minister. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND .ADUl/T TOP-
10—Joseph and the Migration to Egypt 

I h e aeed promised Abraham, 
8Mengb which the world was to be 
Maaaed, waa fulfilled In the giving of 
laeac. Of laaac's two sons, Jacob, 
the younger, was chosen. To Jacob 
wna given twelve sons. They became 
the beads of the Twelve Tribes of 
laraeL Joseph, a son of Rachel, Ja-
cob's beloved wife, was especially 
loved by bis father. Because of tbe 
pnrtlallty shown by Jacob, Joseph's 
brethren hated him. Thla hatred was 
8anned Into flame by lila making known 
to bla brethren certain dreama. There-
fore, when hla father sent him to In-
f u l r e a f t e r the welfare of his brethren, 
they sold him a slave to Mldianlte 
SBsrcbantmen who In turn sold him to 
the Egyptluns. Under n false charge, 
made by Potlpbar 's wicked wife, he 
was cast Into prison. Through the 
Interpretation of a dream of one 
of Pharaoh's servants, and later 
Pharuob's dreuiu, Joseph was provi-
dentially exalted to be Prime Minister 
ef Egypt. He put on a greut conserva-
tion scheme, which provided against 
tbe bitter famine which came upon all 
ths t country. This sojourn In Egypt 
tsnght Israel In n new way to trust 
Ood, welded them Into a nation, trans-
formed them from a nomadic to a set-
tled life, and gnve them acquaintance 
with tbe material advancement of 
their time. 

1. Joseph Preaonta Hla Ps ths r snd 
Five Brethren to Phsraoh (Oen. 
47:1-6). 

1. Pharaoh's Invitation (Oen. 45:-
10-19). Jacob and hia sons were In 
Egypt by Pharaoh's Invitation. Joseph 
went out to the hind of Goshen to 
meet them. Though now occupying 
an exulted position. Joseph was not 
ssbsmed of bis father even though be 
was a plutn country man. 

2. Joseph's Tuct ( w . 1, 2 ; c t 40:80-
84). 

(1) In Introducing his fa ther and 
brethren In a personal way, thus 
capitalising his own inlluence In favor 
ef bis kiniM Piiraoh had high regard 
for Joseph; therefore would do much 
for them for Joseph's sake. Ood does 
much for us for Jesus' sake. 

(1!) in luiving tils fa ther and breth-
ten come to Goshen (Gen. 45:10). 
Since possession Is "nine points of the 
lsw,M they were already In Goshen 
before asking Pharaoh for permission 
8o occupy It (v. 4). 

(8) In coaching his brethren (Gen. 
d6:84). He tnnght them beforehnnd 
wbst to say, because be knew how 
awkward they would be In the pres-
ence of the great hlng. Our Joseph, 
Jesus Chrlat, teachea aa how to pray 
end what to pray for. 

(4) In chooalng five, not all (v. 2). 
In all prohiibillty he chose the five 
who would mnke the best appearance. 
H e knew the great importance of flrat 
Impressions. 

8, Their llequest to Pharnob (vv. 
S, 4). Joseph anticipated Phnraoli'a 
guealinns and put the proper words 
hito their mouths to use In making 
f h d r desires known to Phsraoh: I M 
8hy servanta dwell in Goshen.** 

4. I 'haraoh'a llesponse (vv. ft, S). 
(1) His graclhus offer. Tbey were 

8s enjoy the best of the Isnd accord-
lag to their choice. He dealt wltb 
Ihem very liberally. 

(2) Positions of trust offered to cap-
SMs men among them. He knew how 
gapsble Joaeph waa and surmlaed thai 
some of his brethren might he like-
wise gifted. This gracious offer wsa 
hecauae they were related to Joaeph. 

II, Jacob Blaaalng Phareeh (vv, 
f-10). 

Though Pharaoh waa the great king 
aad Jacob now a supplicant at bla feet 
fecdvlng naturul blessings, yet moral-
ly Jacob waa • above Pharaoh and 
feerefore conferred blaaalnga upon blm. 
This bumble saint of G<id la higher la 
dlgalty than earth's gresteat klag. 
Jacob dlsclosea hla owa estimate of 
the earthly l ife of the bdlever. Ho 
ealla It a pilgrimage of abort durallon. 

III. Jseaph Nourishes Hie Ps thsr 
snd Brethren (vv. M, 12). 

1, He plsced them In tbe beat of 
the land, according aa Pharaoh had 
lommanded (v. 11). 

1 He nonrfahed them (v. 12). Since 
feere was no bread la all Ihe land t e 
I s ehtslaed except s s dispensed by 
loseph, be dldributed to them ne-
££dlag to their aeeds. Oar Joseph, 
jigiis Christ, supplies all our aeeds ae> 
fofdlag to hla richea la glory, 

OMngi 
We are t d d to "give,** aot f rom the 

KO ef your parae, hat the bottom of 
p i e t heart. Olvlag la oae ef the 

' pfcheat meana of grace. Do yon pos* 
riches or do they passiaa yoa t 

jf taea ssw that Ihe more s man had 
the thlags ths t s r e se ta , the less 

Rliely Is he to resllse his aeed of lbs 
u i s s s a . Whee a lasa begins to smssa 
v (*alth. It la always s gaestloa wheth-
# r ' f led Is golag to gsla s fortune e r 
^ • e s s man. Ths rlcbeat man la tha 
fear id baa declared thai It Is a d i e 
• t race to die rich. Joha Wesley aald: 
.^ff I die worth amre thee Wo ponnda, 
f s eaa l tea a iegaa.w—Blaaloaary Mae 
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Of Help To The Farmer 

Poor ause 
Clover Failures 

One of the Serious Problems 
Confronting Farmers in 

Many Parts of Country. 

(Prepared by Ibe United Ststes Department 
et Aarlculture.) 

Clover fsllure Is one of tbe most 
serious problems s t preaent confront-
ing tbe farmer In many of tbe clover 
aectlona. With contlnuoua cropping 
nnd tbe conaequent reduction of the 
hnmua and plnnt food Bi tbe soil the 
difficulty of growing red clover la 
greatly Increnaed. Thla condition 
muat be met and aolvad, alnce tbe loaa 
of red clover or Ita equivalent f rom 
the rotation leada rapidly to a run-
down farm nnd nnprofltable crop 
ylelda. 

Pactora of Peliure. 
The farmer who la contemplating 

seeding a field to clover In the spring 
may well look to t t e auitahillty of 
that particular field for tbe growing 
of clover before aowlng tbe aeed. 
There are many fac tor* «ny tbe clover 
men of tbe United States Deparfinent 
of Agriculture, which are responsible 
for tbe failure of securing or main-
taining a stand of clover, but theae 
factora may bs placed In five groupa: 
Soil exhaustion; Improper seeding 
methods, nurse crops, etc.; unfit aeed; 
disease; snd Improper treatment tbe 
first autumn. 

Clover fells more often, according 
to the opinion of these men, because 
soils have become poor In lime, phos-
phorus, potash, or organic matter 
than for all other reasons. If lime Is 
badly needed, there Is no use wasting 
clover seed. If phosphorus Is the 
limiting factor, t he addition of limo 
alone, even If the Innd is Msour,H will 

have slight e f fec t Manure will do 
good more often than anything else, 
but when lime Is needed tbe results 
from manure will be much greater 
a f t e r this need has been supplied than 
before. By making the soil conditions 
such a s fsvor tbe growth of clover 
failure can nearly always b s turned 
to aucccaa. 

Bubatitute Alaika. 
Where ted clover cannot be grown 

without the addition of lime or other 
soil smendments nnd where the sppll-
catlon of theae la fer any reaaon Im-
practicable alsike clover ahould flrat 
be aubstltuted for red clover, or It 
may be possible to grow mammoth 
clover for soil Improvement a f t e r com-
mon red clover will not longer th r ive 
and by turning under the mammoth 
clover the soil may be restored to a 
condition in which It will produce s 
stand of red clover. 

Practical Experiments 
With Glass Nest Eggs 

Some Interesting experiments at the 
Iowa State college proved that hens 
like to lay in a nest where there Is 
a nest egg. China or glass eggs helped 
some, but were not so sttractive to 
the bens as ordinary hens' eggs were, 
On the otiier band, wooden and plaster 
of paris eggs were found better even 
than hens' eggs. 

The experiment was worked out by 
putting a flock of 40 pullets In s Urge 
{ten with 10 nests, nnd putting one 
of each kind of nest egg In each of 
four nests, shifting these around from 
day to day and keeping a record of 
the number of eggs laid In each nest. 
It was carried over a long period of 
time. 

TESTING INCREASES BUTTERFAT 

Substantial Returns Shown 
by Five Years' Record. 

(Prepared 6y the United Statea De-
partment of Agriculture.) 

That cow teatlng pays substantial 
returns Is shown conclusively by re-
cords for Ave yeara compiled by the 
United Stataa Department of Agricnl-
ture. In three well-mnnaged aaaocla-
tlons In Michigan. Ohio, and Pennsyl-

Cow T e d e r at Work. 

vsnis ths average butterfat production 
per cow haa Increaaed noticeably 
every year. Tbe flrat year I lie a v e r 
age production of butterfat waa 2217 
pounda; aecond yeur, 2M fiounda; third 
year, 278; fourth year, 'JW; and flfth. 

Aa 
•arthly treesara Is ealy laid ap as 

heavealy treasure la laid dewa. Aad 
the lavardoa la tree alao; fer heev-
ealy treesara eea only he repaired as 
m§ sartMy la raaoeaced. At Ihe heart 
sf d l haaiaa life la ahllgatory aacri-
Bse. Ha laaaes are forever detsti 
arfaed es ladlvldual choice la aaide ef 
dteraatlve raaaadatloa.—J, Staart 

Nssd sf Prayer, 
Deeper thsa lbs aeed of m m dssp^ 

er thsa the aeed of moaey, eye, deep 
tfawa within thla splritleaa life of onra 
la Ihe need of world-wide prevailing 
prayer.—Kohert R. Mpeer, 

Slssdfsat 
What men may think or nay or do 

cennot silence him who la Slled with 
Ihe grace of (hsl.—S. J. Pulton. 

A Means ef Beeepe 
A lie la alwaya the coward's wn) 

eat ef dlfllciKy.-tThrisM-

Cows Need Minerals for 
Best Production of Milk 

That the average ration fed dairy 
cowa la deflcient In lulnernl mntter, 
eapecially lime and phoaphorua, la 
aliown In recent feeding teata al the 
Ohio ex|ieriment atstion. 

To overcome thla It la well to feed 
ail the legutpinoua matter—clover, al-
falfa or aoy-beaa bay that Ibe cow will 
eat. Or tlie addition of one pouad of 
finely ground llmeatone and two 
pounda of bonemeal to every KM) 
pounda of grain fed la another method 
of auppiylng ihe needed mineraia. The 
limestone carries much cslcluin. sat' 
tbe bonemeal la compoaed of both cal 
dum and phoaphorua. Wlieat bran lu 
the grain mixture will nlau aupply mln 
oral matter. 

A high producer alwa/a glvea off 
aMNPe calcium In her milk than alio enn 
receive daily In her feed. Pur thla 
reaaon It la wdl to feed tlie cow lib-
erally of faeda rich la mineraia while 
Ae la dry, ao thai ahe may atore a 
sarplus la her body te meet the de-
mands of milk prod act lea after freeh-

.'{05 pounds. At the end of thla period 
the average cow in these herds was 
yielding 08 more pounds of fat than 
the average at the beginning of the 
testing. At 40 cents a pound this i n 
create of fat would have a value of 
#27.20 per cow, and a herd of 20 cowa 
would bring In 8544 more than at the 
beginning. 

Sweet Clover Is Useful 
Crop for Plowing Under 

Another clover which baa beet) 
proved good and uaeful la tbe white 
blossom, biennial aweet clover. The 
seed crop of thla clover cornea on quite 
early, and probably ample supplies 
have been already barveated to take 
care of the spring demand. Sweet 
clover in being used in pasture mix-
tures, to some extent, but its greateat 
use ia for plowing under for fertiliser. 
It also la a surer need crop than othet 
clovers, nnd hecnuae of Its usefulness 
It Is replacing on ninny farms, other 
clovers which have heretofore been 
grown for plowing down. 

In most every neighborhood thero 
are more or leaa auppllea of aeed of 
all of theae clovers, and It behooves 
buyers to keep truck of hulling and 
engage local auppllea whenever It to 
posaihle. There Is unolher decided ad 
vantage utmut thla home-grown aeed. 
One la able to pick seed grown on 
clean lleids, where huckhorn. dodder 
or fluid dulsiea have not been Intro-
duced. Thla la an Importnnt mntter. 
for na our flelda grow older, mean 
weeda are npt to creep In menacing the 
value of all aeed or bay or paatura 
ground. 

During Winter b Good 
Time to Repair HameM 

Thla In n good time to go over the 
hameaa, remove the surplus beilag 
wire aad rope, aad make the pertna-
nant rvpalra neceaaary. Splice In ihe 
halter rdna that have beaa brokea 
oel during Ihe peat aeaann. Hnng the 
estra heltera la aome place where tha 
tale aad mice will not eat I! 

Feeding to Make Meat Is 
Made Subject of Study 

Experts of ihe United Statea De-
partment of Agriculture have been 
studying tbe nmount of food required 
to make .i pound of ment. Their la-
veallgutlona so fur hnve Indicated that 
It takea six laninds of grain and als 
pounda of hay to produce one pouad 
of Inmb live weight. Tsa pounda of 
hay aad ten pounds of corn will make 
one pound of beef, while live and dx-
teatha pounds of corn will make oae 
(Hitind of pork. 

Begin War on Chinch Bug 
by Burning Over Grass 

Wherever the cblneb bug wna nbnn 
dnnt during Ihe pnst aummer, 8S per 
•vnl of them will be found hibernating 
In the bunch grass and blneatem In 
ineadowa, paaturea. ravlnee and alnag 
rbndalde. The huralag over of theae 
idacea will result la the dedractlon 
of practically all of the buga aad 
wbea the community co-operatea In 
<«uch a campaign It dlmlaatea the 
neceadty of flghllng the cbiach bag 
tbe followlag year. 
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Useful Fsrm Notes 

Questions Asked 
by Stock Raisers 

Feeding Problem Blanks 
Sent to Department of 

Agriculture. 

(Prepared by t b s United States Department 
of Asrlculture.) 

The recent work of the United 
Statea Department of Agriculture and 
co-operating atatea to Improve tbe 
methoda of feeding live stock has 
stimulated Interest in ail parts of tbe 
country and feeding problem nlanks 
sent to many farmers have been filled 
out and sent In for replies. A survey 
made last summer showed that a large 
percentage of stock raisers and feed-
era bsve many puzxling problems nnd 
that most of them s re aearching fer 
better and more economical ratlona. 

Wide Ranse ef Probiama. 
A few of tbe early inqulrlea received 

aa a reault of thla new service offered 
to farmers show a wide tange of prob-
lems from scattered states. A Mary-
land farmer asked for good rations for 
brood sows and growing pigs. Al 
though he had been keeping bogs for 
eight years, ear corn was practically 
the only feed used. Tbe department's 
reply pointed out the principles of sue-
ceaaful awlne feeding and called at-
tention to the need for good pastures, 
mineral mixtures, and u well-balanced 
grain ration. A Kentucky cattle feed-
er submitted the rations he bad been 
using for finishing for both the spring 
end fall markets and received sug-
geatlona which should save him money 
the coming year. 

Among Other Probiama. 
Among the other problema tbe de-

partment haa helped to aolve are the 
making of dairy rations where cer-
tain feeds commonly used a re not 
available; tbe addition of more desir-
able crops In the farm rotntlon; feed-
ing boar pigs to be sold for breeding 
purposes; tlie saving of grain by use 
of other roughages; and many more. 
Requests for Assistance have come 
from Alabama, Colorado, Kentucky 
Maryland. Massachusetts, Missouri, 
New York, North Carolina. Ohio. 
South Carolina, Utah, Vermont West 
Virginia, and Wisconsin. 

Scrub Live Stock Is 
Drag on Pocketbook 

Osre fer Bugsr Bsst 
The sugar heel demands more cere 

Is ealllvatloa thaa the maagd, more 
labor la barvaatlag, aad aeta deeper la 
the groaad. II Is highly esteemed by 
maay dairymea when fcedlag cowa 
aader ted. However, If lllierally fed. 
H may Induce aconrlag hecauae of lie 
high sugar coataat. 

Leafed Alfalfa Reel. 
The Stepheaaoa county (III.) fane 

bureau la offerleg a prise of 88 fer the 
laegest alfalfa root. It will tahe aome 
hard digging to wla tbe priae, bul ibe 
value of thla great crop will he em-
phadaad whee Ihe real exteat ef Ms 
red system Is ̂ tscoverad. 

The best feed for rets Is white er-
seaic aad corameat 

e e e 
Keep hogs from dsgaaat hog wsl-

lewa evsa la wiatsr. 
s e e 

Alfslfs hay la 88 par ceat more val-
aable fer dairy cowa thee timothy hey. 

o e e 

Whee Ha leg la baM the fowl can 
a d o|iea Ha foot fer which rseaoa the 
fowl caaaot fall off the parch, 

e e a 

lletnember that e pig cnaaot make 
a bog of blmadf aaleaa yea give him a 
fair chaace with asaple fssd sad sa^ 
tldeat sbdter. 

a e e 

» Do not expect too mach from diage. 
It la auppleuicai to other feeda aad 
ahould never coaatltate the whde sf 
tbe forage ratbai. 

e e a 

Hefore hewing down t * firewood Ihe 
live treee le your woodlot uaa all tha 
dead wood that la there; thaa Imprev-
leg the woodlot coaaarvlag yoat 
wealth, aad malatalalag e beam fer 
year Meads, the Mrde 

There Are Still Many Farm-
ers Who Use Scrub Sires. 

(Preperea by the United Ststee Department 
sT Agricnltare.) 

The desire of practical live stock 
owners as well as agricultural workers 
to take an active part in spreading 
the message of "Better S i res -Bet te r 
Stock" is evident from frequent letters 
received by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. 

**1 am in the cattle business.** a 
Montana stockman writes, "and use 
pure bred sires, but there are still a 
good many people using scrub bulls In 
this part of the country. 1 would 
gladly work in conjunction with some-
one In getting the people interested 
and show them the great results from 
using pure bred sires, nnd for nil time 
do away with the scrub animal which 
Is such a drag on the pocketbook.** 

This live stock owner asked how 
better sires work Is conducted In other 
places and was given that Informa 
tion. A Nebraska farmer who also de-
sired to participate in the work report-
ed that he was disposing of his last 
grade bull. 

The manager of a large live stock 
farm In Indlnna recently not 1 tied the 
department that he had sold bis scrub 
boar, which Is to be replaced by a 
pure bred, and henceforth all bis live 
stock breeding operations will be on a 
strictly pure bred sire basis. Eastern 
states are similarly active. 

Sound Suggestions for 
Building Cattle Bams 

Breeders and feedera of beef cattle 
will flnd In a new Farmera* Bulletin, 
"Beef-Cattle Barns,** just published by 
the United Statea Deportment of Agri 
culture, suggestions of value regarding 
the right typea of barna for various 
conditions, ths location, arrangement 
ventilation snd construction. Several 
pinna and al ternate plans nre given for 
general-purpose barns, feeding hnrns, 
sheds nnd bnrns for housing breeding 
herds. Conslderntion Is given to the 
requirements in severe climntea and in 
reglona where less protection Is need 
ed from the elements. The bulletin 
contains 10 drawipgs showing eleva 
tions, floor plans and cross sections 
Emphasis is placed on the dealrahiilty 
for economising as much aa posslbli1 

whenever added cost will Increase tin 
overhead with little ndvnntage in con 
venience, durability or comfort of the 
animals. 

Copies of the bulletin, which Is No, 
1.150, may be obtnined by writing to 

•the Department of Agriculture, Wash-
Ington, aa long na the aupply iaata. 

Meat Scrap for Laying 
Hens of Big Importance 

That ratlona for laying hena should 
contain approximately 12 per cent 
meat acrap for efficient egg production 
Is brought out by tests s t tbe Ohio s t s 
tloa. This smount of meat acrap haa 
decreased the cost of feed more than 
20 per cent nnd Increaaed the egg pro-
duction more than 50 per cent, na com-
pared with a ration containing only 2 
per cent of mast acrap. Thla waa t ree 
of both tlie heavy and light breeda of 
poultry. 

A ration la which the grain mixture 
waa made up of three parta corn, one 
pert wheat and tbe dry mash mixture 
of two parta, by wel |ht , ground corn, 
one part bran nad two parta meat 
acrap, haa proven aatisfactory. Tbe 
fowla coaaumed twice aa much grain 
aa maab. 

Qucetion of Hen House 
Location Is Important 

The queatloa of where to locate the 
poultry honaee aad yarda la oae that 
dmuld he given careful coadderatlea 
hefore on - heglaa tbs oxpendltura of 
perfectly good money. One piece of 
sdvlce which will spply to sll cases 
alike la Ibta: Never locate the housea 
and yarda na a damp, pnoriy drained 
plot ef ground, oa which ahade trees, 
graaa aad clover cropa do not thrive, 
ualeaa 11 preaeats good opportualtlaa 
fer drainage ead Improviinent 

Other coadllloaa belag favorable, lo-
cate the boeaea aad yarda where they 
will be coavealent to the house and 
dher bulldlnga. ao thai tbe care of tlie 
poultry mey be made a part of tbe 
rrgalar chorea of Hie farm, 

"Clover and Prosperity" 
as National Farm Slogan 

Clever la often regarded na tlie farm 
Index. "Clover and proaperlty** might 
wdl he a aatloaal farm dognn. And 
yet there are doubt leaa thousands of 
farma la Ihe couetry today oa which 
It la laipoadble to grow clover. 

Two yeera sgo clover could aot have 
hesa grewa ea the laad at tbe Mary 
laad experiment Seld, Leonanltown. 
LUne and complete fertiliser have pro-

Ibe fined dand of crimaoa 
clover Imagiaable. 

NATIONAL CAPITAL 
AFFAIRS 

Hoover Wants Aviation and Radio Laws 
a whole bad experienced 

W 
ASHINGTON.—Legislation 
for the revision of the nav-
igation laws, for control of 
traffic In tbe air, and for 

stabilization of radio service were 
among the recommendations made by 
Secretary Hoover in the annual report 
of the Commerce department. The 
rapid growth of aircraft and radio 
transmission alike, he said, bad cre-
ated a need for administration devel-
opment, while the navigation laws, 
long under scrutiny, required adjust-
ment to the increased commercial ex-
pansion. 

Within the department Itself Mr, 
Hoover recommended that congress 
follow the general reorganization plan 
prepared under the Harding adminis-
tration. and make three administrative 
groupings to deal respectively with In-
dustry, trade and navigation. 

In this connection. likewise, the re-
port dealt with tbe foreign trade situ-
ation, and the studies made under Mr. 
Hoover's direction for determining the 
flnanclal situation of the United States 
as left by trade balances In "visible** 
and "Invisible" exports and Imports. 
It was noted that during the period 
under review—the fiscal year 1023-24 
—commerce in general had revived, 
prices bad finned somewhat and the 

nation as 
prosperity. 

"Through tbe huge export balances 
of tbe last few yeara we have shifted 
from a debtor to a creditor nation,** 
said Mr. Hoover, "and the theory Is 
now more or less generally accepted 
that our hitherto normal excess of ex-
ports over Imports must ultimately 
shift to an excess of Imports, aa we 
have large balances to receive In pay-
ment of Interest 

"The situation in most branches of 
agriculture,'* he continued, "seems to 
be gradually adjusting Itself. Tbe 
partial recovery in foreign demand for 
cotton has permitted a higher price 
for the crop of 1923 than for that of 
1022, In spite of an increase of 14 per 
cent In acreage and an appreciable in-
crease In production. 

"Tbe dairy Interest In general la 
prospering, the demand for dairy prod-
ucts varying more than for most other 
agricultural products with general 
movements of prosperity and depres-
sion in industry. As for whea t which 
Is tlie more dependent on foreign mar-
kets than any otber agricultural prod-
uct. and which is subject to greatly in-
creased competition from Canada and 
other foreign countries, it seems necea-
sary gradually to reduce acreage." 

Universal Panaceas Are 
Likely to Be Worthless 

No "stock food" can be made which 
will cure all the ills that animals are 
heir to any more than an unfailing 
panacea for humnn Ilia can be put op 
In bottles nnd sold for so much per. 

The specialist in live stock sanita-
tion at the New York State College of 
Agriculture at Ithaca points out that 
the use of these stock foods Is not dis-
couraged so much because there Is 
necessarily anything harmful In them, 
as because tbey are likely to be quite 
worthless. 

These "stock foods." he declares, 
are of much less value than Is the food 
thnt the farmer raises himself for his 
stock. It Is slcnlficant, he says, that 
almost Invariably the directions ac-
companying these remedies and foods 
sny that careful attention to sanitation 
and feeding conditions must be ob-
served during trentment. 

Most stock goods nnd tonics upon 
analysis nre found to contain a large 
percentage of common sal t ; a laxative 
such as epsom salts, giauber salts, or 
the like; sulphur; charcoal or other 
form of carbon; sulphate of Iron as a 
tonic vermifuge; nnd usunlly a filler 
by way of mill-feeds, ollmeal, screen-
fQga, grass seeds, peanut shells, sand 
or tanknge. Usually a very small 
quantity of a mild drug, like gentian, 
fenugreek, ginger or peptter. Is found, 
also. 

Big Value of Genetics 
to the Animal Breeder 

"The chief value of Kenetlcs to the 
nnlinnl breeder lies in the elimination 
of fnlse ideas and myths concerning 
breeding fncts nnd results." declares 
I t A. Brink of the genetics depnrt-
ment a t tlie Wisconsin College of Agri-
culture. 

"In tbe plant-breeding field. It Is 
poaalble to npply genetlcnl knowledge 
more extensively than in (he breeding 
of the higher types of nnlmals because 
of the eaae and economy with which 
planta may he grown. 

"The fur-ben ring animal hreedei 
can very profitably use a knowledge 
of genetica In aecurlng crosses which 
result In the heat colora, markinga ond 
length of hair. In all cases, genetics 
promotea clearer thinking on the pari 
of the breeder," Brink declarea. 

Feed Alfalfa or Other 
Green Feeds to Poultry 

Nature furnlsbea valuable hints os 
the feeding of poultry. In the spring 
egg production is comparatively easy 
Fowls on the range during this season 
pick up an nhundunce of green and 
animal feed, which, with grain. SU|M 
plica a fterfect ration for laying hens 
In nlmost nny season It Is well to feed, 
Ihe flock grain, mash, and meat acrap 
Oyater shells are sometimes kept he-
fore the birds. In the winter It Is 
well to keep alfalfa or other green 
faeda available. 

Bsnih Is Med ixpendve. 
A cow producing S.000 pounds of 

mllh s yesr will cut no more feed for 
her mslntenance than a scrub of the 
same weight producing 4,000 pounds, 
and will require hut little more feed 
to produce the extra amount of milk. 
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Better Proflts Usually 
From Late-Dropped Lambs 
InvestIgatlona made at MhhUebury, 

Vt, on Ibe experimental farm of the 
United Stataa Department of Agrical-
tars have ahowa that better proflta 
uaually come from late-dropped lamba 
thaa from thess dropped rarller. la 
1882 those dropped la Msy sad Juas 
aad marketed la November yielded a 
a d average of 8i88 e heed aiere thee 
thoes bora la Pehraaryaad March aad 
ssM hi Jaly, 

Plans to Speed Up the Patent Office 

A ITLICATIONS for patents 
must lie for about ten 
months in the patent office 
before any action Is taken 

upon them, even though since July 1 
accumulation of 70.0()0 cases which the 
office has in arrears is being decreased 
at the rate of 1,000 cases a m o n t h -
It would take five years to bring the 
patent office up to date. A drive for 
relief Is going to be made Immediately 
In congress. 

Manufacturing Industries are delug-
ing members of congress with appeals 
for relief in the patent office, which Is 
"putting the brakes" on Industry. This 
reaches Into practically every home in 
the country, especially through the em-
ployment furnished by these factories. 

Brig. Oen. Herbert M. Lord, director 
of the budget bureau, Is expected to In-
clude recommendations to remedy the 
situation In the budget which will be 
laid before congress. 

At least 100 additional examiners 
are needed. Itemodellng the famous 
old building on the squares between F 
and G and Seventh and Ninth streets 
to provide additional office space for 
examiners, and building of a steel 
stackroom for the millions of printed 
copies of patents, is recommended. 

At least half of the old land office 
building, which Is across F street from 
the patent office, should be made avail-
able, those who have studied the prob-
lem say. Fifty more rooms are neces-
sary and would be a real economy 

;, •#> 

with the existing force. Every nook 
and corner In the patent office building 
Is now used. Including the ends of all 
balls not used as exits. 

It is not generally known that Uncle 
Sam runs the biggest 10-cent store in 
tbe world. About 200.000 printed 
copies of patents are sold all over this 
country each month at 10 cents apiece. 
It costs 0 cents each to print them, 
which is one of the biggest jobs done 
by the government printing office. Pub-
lic Printer Carter says. He says 50 
llnotypo machines are kept busy eight 
hours a day all through the year on 
this work alone. Patent office printing 
costs $1,000,000 a• year, which comes 
back into the treasury wltb at least 
$200,000 profit. 

In addition to the 200,000 copies of 
patents distributed every month, 2.000,-
000 copies are sent to libraries all 
over this country and to foreign coun-
tries In exchange. There are In the 
patent office, subject to sale, 50.000.000 
copies of patents, which makes this 
tbe most valuable store in Washing-
ton. These have a cost value to the 
government of $3,000,000, and a sale 
value of $5,000,000. 

Visitors to Washington seldom 
realize that the F street entrance to 
the patent office Is an exact reproduc-
tion of the Parthenon. 

Estimates for improvements to give 
the patent office an adequate workshop 
call for ao appropriation of $1,000,000. 

Rearrangement of Seats in the Senate 

T 

General Farm Notes 

Make the farm buildings aa ratproof 
na poaalble, 

a a • 
Ilea the places where tbs maaure 

will be aiqilied thla winter. 
e e a 

l*revlde a box atall and special feed 
and care for every cow at fraabealag 
lime 

e a e 

11 crimaoa clover la te be growa oa 
land for the flrat time the ased diould 
lie laoculated. 

a e e 

The coaaty ageat'e hsrdsd tsah Is 
aervlag tbe man who "doa't weat ao 
liody to Idl him not bio'." 

e e a 

Mehe plaaa for remodeling year 
dairy bare so as to make It sa dB-
clcnt, bealthfal dable at lead ea* 
lienaa. 

e e e 
Loydty to a co-operative asandalloa 

la e reel teat of tlie farmer's charac-
ter and of hla pride la the fermlag 
badnesa 

e e e • 
Increase Ihe grala fed te eech cow 

dlghlly ead watch record dmda to 
ass If there Is e 
to milk Sew. 

illtOUriHOUT the whole peri-
od In which the senate has oc-
cupied Its present quarters the 
desks have been, until now. 

equally divided between the two sides 
of the chamber. In recent years, he-
cause of the greater number of Uepub-
Ilcan members. It has been necessary 
to plnce incoming Hepublicans on the 
Democratic side. Pepper and Heed id 
Pennsylvania, Norheck of South Dako-
ta. Coastens of Michigan and Brook-
hart of Iowa are thus placed. 

Now there are 43 desks on tlie Pem-
ocratic side and 55 on the Itepuhlican 
side. The signllicance of this rear-
rangement Is that not only the radical 
Hepublicans but the two Farmer-La-
bor party senators, Shlpstead and 
Magnus Johnson, who defeated Kepub-
Mean candidates In recent elections, 
and thus are not dasified as even near-
Itepuhllcans, are seated on the llepub-
llcan side. 

In recent years ami under processes 
of time nnd usage the senate chamber 
has been a hit shabby. It has always 
been a gloomy place, due to a raftered 
celling, glazed, but ao cut up by heavy 
beams as to obstruct the light. The 

desks, while of the best solid mahog-
any and line examples of the cabinet 
maker's art, have been varnished again 
and again in tlie course of years. Dur-
ing the past summer the chamber has 
been "done over" radically and beauti-
fully. The heavy rafters have been 
removed from the celling, practically 
doubling tbe ligbting; a new carpet 
has been put down, the walls have 
been cleaned and the woodwork has 
been repainted. The desks have been 
burned off with acids and a new dress-
ing given to the wood. 

Unknown to the piddle the older of 
these desks have rich historical associ-
ations. There are no written records, 
but in secret places beneath the cov-
ers records have been kept by veteran 
employees who are jealous of these 
secrets. It was only a few years ago, 
and through the exercise of all his 
diplomatic powers, that Senator Lodge 
contrived to have assigned to him 
Charles Sumner's old desk. Joe Iloh-
inson of Arkansas, the nemocratlc 
tloor leader, now holds with pride the 
desk at which Daniel Webster sat 
through his senatorial service. 

Uncle Sam May Study Earthquakes 

R 
B C O M M B N D A T IONS for 

earthquake study In the Tnit-
ed States as a whole, similar 
to the work being done In Cali-

fornia, nre made by K. tes ter Jones, 
director of the const and geodetic sur-
vey. In his annual report. 

Disturbances which In some cases 
caused more leaa local damage have 
occurred In the laat two years In Can-
ada. near Maine and New York, In 
Illinois. Kentucky, Indlanu. Missouri, 
Montann. Utnh. Arizona. Washington. 
California nnd beneath the sea off the 
Oregon coast. If the scientific Inves-
tigation being made for the prepara-
tion of an earthquake inap of Callfor-
nin could be widened, the report said, 
the country would benefit, the infor-
mation thus gained being of practical 
value to archltccta nnd engineers. 

It would lie possible to Indicate in 
thla way. Director Jones said, places 
where earthquakea might he expected 
and where "spednl precautions In or-
der to avoid the danger of catastrophe" 
were necessary. Such knowledge, he 
added, would he of particular value In 
dctenulnlng the altes for great dams 
or other reclamation projecla. 

"The outstanding purpose." lie de-
clared. "Is to make {t possible to re-
duce tbe loss of life and property In 
great earthquakes and eliminate It en-
tirely In minor ones. The work in Cal-
ifornia, standing alone, Is handicapped 
by the lack of Investigation of n sliui-
lar character for the country as a 
whole." 

Mr. Jones also reported that the 
wire-drag survey of the Inside steam-
ship routes of southeastern Alaska, 
begun In 1014, would be completed 
next summer. Deep water channels 
as f a r west as CajH* Spwneer already 
have been dragged, marking the com-
pletion or one of the most important 
surveying projecta of the territory. 

Practically all vessels bound to or 
from Alaska pass through theiie wa-
ters, and many, in the past, have been 
stranded, with considerable loss of life. 

Southern Alaska Is a region of vol-
canic disturbances. Islands frequently 
rlse up In u night from the sea; othert 
dlsapftear beneath the sea. The na-
tional monument. "Valley of Ten Thu-
sand Smokes," was created when 
Mount Katinal blew its head off a few 
yeara ago. 

Park System Planned for the Capital 

A 
PIIOOHAM for comprehen-
sive development of the na-
tional capltal'a park ond 
playground ayatem and en-

largement of tbe Botanic garden nnd 
"iipllol grounds la embodied In aeven 
bills Introduced la tbe bouse by lle|>-
rpaentatlve John W, Laagley, chairman 
•f the committee oa pabllc buildiags 
md grounds, 

Mr. Langley proposes that there he 
created s national capital park com-
tnladoe, empowered to acqidre park 
areaa aad piaygroaada. either by pur-
chaae or coadetaaatloa. To carry out 
the parpoaea of the bill congreaa 
would hs cnilcd upon to spproprinte 
approximately 81.000,000 annually. 

"Thla Wll not only will give ua a 
coaatructlve program for the future," 
Mr. Laagley aald. "but It will aave tbe 
government from being held ap by on-
tcrupiiloua spcculatora la Isnd, plating 
unnsaoaable prices on spedik' areas 
ia aooe aa tbey learn that theee afeaa 
are betag dlacaaaed la congress for 
praposs8 park purpoaaa." 

Two sf ths bills dssl with 

FROM PERSONAL-
EXPERIENCE 

an. Bntori r n u b i i I i i«sa 
L P b k k m ' t V i p l i l l s C t a f M a l 

used them, and 
with the most 

results . 
I 

I of l i f t I h e d t a e 
.nanal distreeslaf 
I s y m p t o m s — h o t 

tosonmia. etc., - ~ and 1 a n 
ploasadto testier to the woodarful re-
sults I obtained from the Vega table 
Compoond. I beartfly recommend tt te 
sny wobsd snd I wiube nlesssd to sa-
swer any inquiries that nugfat be saot to 
a s through ths publication of mytssti-
mnnial."—Mrs. H. L. BBADrOBD, 10B 
Armsteed Street, Phoebus, Virginia. 

Consider carefully Mrs. Bradford's 
letter. Har experience ought to hdp 
you. She roan tions the trials of middle 
age aad the woodarful reeulta aba sb-
tamed from LydiaE. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. 

If you are sufferfaf from I 
liritAhiltar. oe if othae 

ment of the capltol grounds and the 
acqulretnent of altes In fbe District 
for fu ture public building needs. 

Another measure aponaored by Mr. 
Langley would authorise sa appropri-
ation of $800,500 for construction of 
a new conservatory and other build-
ings in the Botanic garden. 

Still another bill introduced by Mr. 
Langley would extend Jurisdiction of 
the Hock Creek and Potomac parkway 
conimlsslon to Include In the park aya-
tem what la known aa Ihe Clifton (tract 
oa Massachusetts avenue extended, 
containing about .'IS acrea. The com-
tnlsslon Is directeil to arant tlie uae of 
the property In |M>r|ietuIty to the 
Woman'a Universal alliance, 

Tbe Woman's Universal all lan'x 
laat year assured the public hulldlngN 
and grounds committee that If con 
gresa provides the site It will estahllab 
an acrofNdlN on the hillside prnprrt.* 
overltKiklng the city pm|N<r. The pur 
pose is to erect h meinorhil to th 
motherhood of America and other 
awrial drueture* 

druggists every whars. 

"Whezi 

ther 
tiougb. 

P*f 
ALSAM 

JkgBUoggS 
Asthma 
RemBdy 

for the prompt relief of Aethme end 
Hay Fever. Aek your drugglet for i t 
25 cento end one dollar, write for 
FRiB SAMPLE. 
Northrop & Lyman Co.,Inc.,Buffalo, N.Y. 

Dont treat tore. Inaaiued 
•mftitlxiii eyes wlUi power-

fnl anifiB "dropped" la 
band. A boouuac 

effective, aafe remedy 
to bett ittocnu —aU 

dnuffiau. 
UALLH e BDCKBL 

New YofSUtr 

f c 
r 

R E E ^ S 
cessfully treat 
dmr*4 u l iapm«4 Ehclrwic M«i 
M . Writt tt Dr. H. M. FusUa 

Cmai L I . V. Mf|. Ce., 439 L Fart St 
DrraoiT. MICHIGAN 

as el ine 

a 
ad. 

cHKsaeaouoK uro. co.. consu 
17 St«M Sl New Votk 

Vaseline 
•icue»sTo«r 

KTROLIUM JELLY 

"•calpod tha Men." 
A Scottish footballer was as bald 

as a billiard ball, but managed to keep 
It concealed by means of a cap and 
wig. in one match, however, as one 
of his opponents took a redhot shot at 
the goal. "WL'Kly" p ' t bN head In the 
way of the ball and tbe wig and enp 
were knocked off. When the flrat 
player saw the result of his slmt he 
seemed thunderstruck f«r a moment, 
nnd then exclaimed: , "tinld heavens! 
I've scalped the mon!" 

Sure Relief 
FOR INMGI 
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BELL-ANS 
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Comfort Your Slda 
With Cnlkara Soap 
and Fragrant Talcaw 

21 aad 18^ Taken Ss. 

M V E V O O t m S I 
ft* fir. TlMSKfanrt BrMnier 
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NOTICB TO SUBSOU BEIiS 
h d a p t p t r wUI »Pt b t forced «p-

^ S S ^ s s n s 
oo i r t t - M t hetdlnf—and an 

• t a raatwal to doa. If ygu 

imieflnltely, flTina you a 
_ e time for renewal . War 
haTt been wnpandad and wa 

_ to aceord the otmott conrtety 
our readers. Please co-oparato 

oa by prompt attention to tbo 
mark. 

-TWBNTT.FIVE TEAM AGO TO-
DAY." 

By Edgar A. Guest 
Tbe papers print a column which 

thay 
"Twenty-five Yeara Ago To-

Aid t Aad time was 1 read it and thought. 
"How queer 

Soch atrange events should have 
happened here." 

1 mocked at my father, who smiled 
and u i d : 

M1 was there when this happened," 
or shook his head 

At' some ancient record, to indicate 
The truth of a tale of some by-gone 

date. 
Oh, it seemed in youth they could 

hot be ao, 
TbiQjse stories of twenty-five years 

ago: 
Than "twenty-five years ago today1* 
Seamed ever and ever so far away. 
But Tm getting old, and it can't be 

hid. 
I'm sha 

did 
king my head as my father 

As 1 find them printing the things 
I kno— 

As the record of twenty-five years 
ago-

And the children stare as my head 
tbey pat 

And, surprised, they question, "Did 
you see that?" 

Iliay think it strange that a man 
diould say 

He saw those things twenty-five 
years ago today. 

Oh. it's not so long. Just a flick, 
that's all! 

You may think it great but it's real-
ly small, 

And you'll find it out when the pa-
pers tell 

Seine ancient news you remember 
well. 

Taking Ibe oatb of oflct , with its 
solemn promise to MSupport the Con-
stitution of the United States and 
tbe Constitution of this state," saams 
to be lightly regarded as a mere 
matter of form by many office hold-
ers. as we have often observed lo-
cally. To such and even to Senator 
Cousans it may be of intaraat to 
know how the matter was regarded 
by the immortal Abraham Uncoln. 
Said be after his election to the Pres-
idency: Mlt was in the oath 1 took 
that I would to the best of my abil-
ity, preserve, protect end defend the 
Constitution of the United Ststes. I 
could not take the office without 

Y o u c a n ' t b e a t i t f o r V a l u 

t 
ing the oath. Nor was It my view 
1 1 might take an oath to aet 

Kwer, and break tbe oath in using 
it power." * That seems to be the 

idea—"Take the office to get the 

Rer and break the oath in using 
power." If a man does it once, 
his fault; if be does it twice, 

that's tbe people's fault. Remember 
it, friends. 

'Quotation from Abraham Lincoln 
by Carl Schurt. 

Aceerding to Callfernia's lavasti-
gations of forest fires, blama is divid-
ed about 50-50 between lightning 
and human carelessness; half of the 
latter class of fires being charged 
against smokers. Probably a flka 
proportion of responsibilitv for fires 
eggregating many millions in losses 
annually obtains throughout tbe na-
tion. With millions of motor drivers. 
here, there and everywhere, throw-
ing burning cigar and cigarette stubs 
along tbe roedside with a devil-may-
care spirit, losses are likely to con-
tinue until a reform is effected. 
Lowell vicinity had at least one ex-
perience of this sort last summer 
when the valuable Matthews orchard 
was badly scorched and a hard battle 
waa fought with the running fire to 
prevent more serious loss. Car man-
ufacturers could help save tha coon-
try from terrifying lire losses by 
prmriding their smoker car buyers 
wltb re<*ptacles for cigar and cig-
arette stubs. No charge for tha bint. 

The Grand Rapida I r e departi 

giants a bill for 1341.33 for a run 
aade to Coopersvilie, where the 
'.was out before it arrived. Tbe 
tkegon Chronicle says ita fire de-

partment frequently nakas trips out 
of town "In e neUmborly snint and 

j j r lent a bilT" ^Neighborly 
irit" ia a good idee. Tbe people 
Ate. Lowell, Seranac, Ionia and 

. . j w t o n d & a p f ' ^ ^ " 1 0 1 '* 

i i U W city. 

talltfaoa iiaieaslia balweei 
imentalists and Modatnlsts. 
Ed,.haa reached Grand Rap-

i r t o t h a it wilt 

the 

s t a r t i a g l 
lope*! own 
• w ' s nose. 

everlaat-
I Si nee ail 

flsigy 

O U R J A N 

C L E l R t N C E 

offdrs radically reduced prices on Men's and Boys' Suits, Over-

coats, Mackmaws, Sweaters. Underwear, Lea ther and Sheepskin 

Clothing, Hats, Caps. Mitts, Gloves, Niterobes, Pa jamas , Flannel 

Shirts, Trousers, Mufflers, etc. 

S u i t s a t 

* 1 9 

S u i t s a t 

* 2 2 

a t 

» 2 7 

S u i t s a t 

• S S 

O v e r c o a t s a t O v e r c o a t s a t O v e r c o a t s a t O v e r c o a t s a t 

* 1 9 * 2 1 * 2 4 * 3 3 

( S l i M p t k i n l i n « d ) 

W e c a n ' t m e n t i o n e T e r y t h i n f h e r e , b u t y o u ' l l f i n d a n y 

n u m b e r o f s p e c i a l s a s g o o d a t t h e s e . 

B o y s ' 2 - p a n t D u b b s i w a a r S a l t s S 7 . S S 

B a y s ' W o o l K a i c k s r s S I J S 

K e y s t o n e C o r d u r o y T r o u s s r s S 3 . 9 S 

H o s v i s s t W o o l S t o r m p r o o f T r o u s s r s . . I M S 

T u f - O - W a r P a n t s $ S . S S 

Y o o a g M a a ' a W o o l C a s s i a a r a T r o u s s r s S S J S 

M a n ' s D r s s s T r o u s s r s S S . 1 S 

F l a n n a l a t t a N l t a r o b a s $ 1 . 3 9 

F l a n n s l a t t a P a j a m a s 9 1 - 8 9 

B o y s ' F l s n n a l a t t a N l t a r o b a s a n d 
2 - p i a c a P a j a m a s 9 8 s 

C a s b m s r a S o x 4 1 c 

H o a v y W o o l S o x 2 9 c 

B o y s ' C o t t o n S w s a l a r s 8 3 c 
W i n t e r G o l f C a p s $ 1 . 2 9 
M a a ' a J a n a y S p o r t C o a t a | 3 . 8 9 
M a n ' s T w a a 4 S o a r t C o a t s 8 8 . 1 8 
M a n ' s S b s k a r P u l l o v a r s $ 3 . 9 8 

M s n ' s S p r i n f t a a U a i o m , S S S w o o l . . . . $ 2 . 1 9 

M a n ' s i M a r y - w a i f l i i t W i a t s r B a l b r i g g a a $ 1 . 3 9 

S p r i n g t a s B o d y g u a r d U n i o n s , b s a v y 
1 8 0 * w o o l . $ 1 . 9 8 

M a n ' s M e d i u m W a i g b t W o r s t e d 
U n i o n s , ^ w o e l . . $ 2 . 3 9 

N a a d l s U n i o n s 

H l g k R o a k M U l s . b a a s y C o t t a n 

e e e e e e e e $ 1 . 7 9 

F l a a c a d U n i o n s . . $ 1 . 8 9 

M a n ' s C b o c k a d n a n n a l S h i r t s . $ 3 . 8 9 

M a n ' s G r a y a n d G s s a n F l a n a a l S h i r i s . $ S . 4 0 

M a n ' s B l u e F i a a n a l S k i r t s . $ 1 . 9 8 

M a n ' s G r e y F l a n n e l S h i r t s $ 1 . 8 9 

M e n ' s F l a n n s i s t t e S h i r t s S i c 

B e y s ' F l a n n s l S h l r t S $ 1 . 3 8 

B a y s ' F U n n a l a t t e S h i r t s 8 3 c 
B o y s ' F l a n a e l a t t e W a i s t s 8 3 c 

We've made these sharp reductions to clean house in a hurry. If 

money-saving on fine goods is any object these prices will do it. 

MAKING WAR ON THE CHURCH. 
The report of Ihe Pittsburg con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church gives one a glimpse, swift 
but illumlnatiniL into conditions ore-
valling in certain mining and indus-
trial communities of Pennsylvania. 

"One of our pastors," says the re-
ort. "has been forced out of tbe 
eld simply for bevlng expressed 
imself as believing lo tna cause of 

tbe employes end another Is threat-
ened wuh election for tbe same rea-
son. This arbitrary poaltlon of tbe 
companies has resulted in > 
towns to the preaching of the 

A writer In Tbo Preaa ealla atten-
tion to the fact that one person in 
every twelve is on the public pay 
roll. Add to that that every moth-
er's son is after more pay and still. 
to that that every twice In so often 1 

some of them are ereating still oth-
er jobs, and the mystery of increas-
ing taxatioii is so plain a blind man 
can reed it on tbe run. 

o S p i l 
and Is a serious evil to ell who be-
lieve In the 
government.' 

fundamentals of free 

We should sev It ial 
jrried beyond the limit 

when it presumes to force upon the 
carried 

pulpit an agreement or compllanee 
wltb corporation 

enouah that fompanlis hove hod 
their way in I M r cn—unj t l i i far 
too long wbra 
to declare war 
church will show , 

m s r i S f a r t o a x 
Lit the church demand thai whole-

erlng bomanity a 
turn. 

What haa become of — — . 

G l & n S S T 

= b f r . i V w n e c h o t t C r , , H , 

It eeold not aorvivo hla 
mine sHttement with ita "Give the 
strikers all tbey ask and let tbe 
people pey it or freeie" decision. 

theyll have to if cool and taxes 

stra; cradle roll supt, Ann* Rich-

W A N T E D 

H i d e s . P e h s . F n r s 

w o rmmtf 
w u i m y * * * 

C d l m ^ T w U I 

Jump going up; and Just about tha 
time some, p r a y trust will cornei 
the vibrations. 

Tbe elaneer aiary of Indlane la to 

t t s r " 1 0 

i - V i w a v g f t s L 
could he made by the complste use 
of tha power of Niegarfi and I t 
Lawrence rivers to produce alec* 
trldty. The Niagara flow alone ia 
aeld to r w r i i i n t e wirte of enafgy 

week. 

claim lo 

Stales; but f S r ^ t ^ t t ttle 
apple flavor, old Michiian scoops 
em all. 

C . H . A l e x a n d e r 

U w a l l P h o n e l l S - S r 

SfSLNG MILLS I T — AHA 

ful Pi 

l e f t - , , , 

S S S S L f i S m S R O l u i m w m m , * 

a of cold weelhar 

vecelion at iaMO. 
A. L. Burton waa in LoweU Men 

Mr. end Mrs. 1 

J S r J n i A 
aons. and called e n H 
Jenle Sherrard of P 
their way hanMH 

H l g h e e l M g w h e l F H e e 

p a M f a r 

B e a u a M P o t g t o e i 
SS^SJSi 

III the 

lllsa Winnie Hepeman, who has 
been spending the holidays with her 
perenU.'Mr. and Mrs. iud Hapeman, 
fa«s returned to her studies at the 
U. of M. at Ann Arbor. 

M d e y seems to have been the 
ooMaal dey of winter so far, the 
mercury regiaterina from 10 to 14 
belpw aero around t&ls vicinity. 

CaUara at Mr. Needham's during 
the ios t week were George Layer, 
• e t h e r and sister Anna and Mrs. 
j j O N p i w a n and Mr. Gangsby of 

mi Mrs. l «e Crakea of Cale-

era'with t h e l 7 ^ c ^ ^ h F ? i d a > ? h 

CAiCADE CULUNOS 
inn . Mr. Uoerr boa been en-

I preach nt the church for 

et tiw pll baa been aome-
1 by thi cold weether. 

Rue Osmer entertaln-
•s. Eerie Sinclair Sun-

j w "Gregory aaaisted Velma 
k with bar work. 

1 Storms Ma left the pit and 
lo the New Era lo work. 

®kigh r S t perties in 

New Yeera dinner 

r a 

i s O m S JUpM. 

_ 

n a L O W E L L U B D Q B l s a S T U B A L T O SOLO 

former's mother and sister, Mrs. Will 
n^rter, in Grand Rapi^« 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Onan apent 
New Year's with her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Austin at Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Onan entertain-
ed the following guests New Year's: 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dennis Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles OUarrow of South Low-
ell, Leon Dennis and family, Floyd 
Dennis and family of Belmont A 
delicious dinner waa served and all 
had a lovely time. 

Harvev dslckhnfT, who has been 
out West for the past two years, re-past 
turned home for Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Day of Low-
ell entertained the following guesta 
at New Year's dinner: Mrs. Tom 
Read and son Junior, Delbert House 
and family, William Condon, Jr., and 
wife and Mr. and Mra. Will Condon, 
Sr., and little granddaughter Agnes. 

FALLASBURG 
Jan. 7.—Brother Fred PottrufT of 

Grand Rapids came to the home of 
Emerson Davenport of Keene Satur-
day and held services here In our 
school house at 10:30 Sunday morn-
ing, which was much appreciated by 
those present. He also expected to 
talk to us again at 7:90, but the 
stormy day prevented. We thank 
sincerely our former pastor for the 
consideration and kind thoughtful-
ness at this time he still holds for 
Fallaaburg, and those not able to be 
present surely missed a good ser-
mon. 

Miss Lura Davenport returns to 
her school at Ypsllanti this Monday. 
Her brother Lyle will take her to 
Grand Rapids where ahe boards her 
train. Brother PottrufT goes to his 
home with them. 

Miss Helen Shattuck has Ipent 
since New Year's day at the home o 
her Grandmother Shattuck in Grand 
Rapids and returned Saturday n 
with her father who went to 
market with his supplies. 

Wesley Miller was home over Sa 
urday and Sunday and returned to 
Grand Rapids Tuesdav. 

Herman Jones came from his work 
in Grand Rapids and spent over Sun 
day with his parents. 

J. llaglund and wife visited Satur-
day evening in Ke(?ne at the Nelson 
Wicks liome and enjoyed the radio 
which some time ago was construct 
ed and installed bv Erwin Wicks. 

Jimmie Haglund, who has spent 
the holidays with his wife and bah] 
at the Lang home, goes to Grant 
Rapids this Monday to see his par-
ents there and then on to Chicago to 
resume work. 

Our cold spell since New Year's 
seems to have aroUsed the Florida 
idea. Claud Booth and his frieut 
from Flint started Monday to drive 
through, a plan which has been in 
mind for some time. Success to 
them on the long trip. 

Jimmie Haglund and wife enjoyet 
a visit last week with his cousin, 
wife and baby from Grand Rapids, 
who came for the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams at 
tended their former church in Grand 

Ml ' I l 

Rapids a week ago Sunday. 
Mr. Garrison was taken verv I 

with asthma last week and obliged 
to call a doctor, but is improving. 

School began Monday after a two-
weeks' vacation. 

Harry Vaughan and family oi 
Grand Rapids spent two daya laai 
week at the home of his parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Garrison. 

James Haglund of Chicago hi 
home a radio and installed It at 
Lang home and was much enjoyet 
by the family. It was of his own 
construction and worked well. 

SOUTH LOWELL NEWS 
Jan. 7.—The South Lowell Grange 

meets today, the 7thP for regular 
meeting. 

Miss Marie and David Slersick am 
Vern Yeiter of Grand Rapida were 
week-end guests of their parenta. 

Mrs. Winnie King of 728 Hoi 
street. Grand Rapids, spent New 
Year's with her sister, Mrs. Charlea 
Yeiter, and family. 

John Behler spent Friday night 
with his brother Allen and family. 

Luther Stenick is drawing baled 
hay to Alto where he is loading a 
car with same. 

It was something of a bllxaard 
yesterday . Not many cars on our 
street. 

On account of yesterday*s storm, 
there was no church at the South 
Ixwell M. E. church. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
Jan. R—The Cahoon baby has been 

sick, also Pearl Anna Parsons. 
Hume S. Dice and friend, Geor 

McKinney, of Ann Arbor were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Draper. 

Robert l^e was quite badly burn 
ed in the face by exploding gasoline 
New Year's. 

Who says Michigan weather Is like 
lorida In Ihe winter lime? Guess 

they changed their mind Saturday 
id " and Sunday. 
Miss l^lah Kyser is taking music 

lessons of Royden Warner. 
Cards were received announcing 

the marriage of Louie G. English in 
December. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson were 
callers at Fred Broadbent's Satur 
day. 

Miss Maryon Draper attended a 
New Year's eve party at Menno We-
ber's In Saranac. 

N. M. O'Belrne and family and 
Miss Myrtle Boyd were New Year'a 
guests of Harry VanDyke and family 
at Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Draper spent 
New Year's in Freeport. 

IT IS THE LlVB WIRV 
•for stomach and heart trouble. Dr. 
Burnham'a San Yak glvas you the 
pap In restoring Vealth from rbau-
matlca and bad nervaa. You could 
scarcely hava liver, kidney or Mad 
dor trouble under the 10 mark by oc-
casionally taking a dose. Try it to 
limber up the stiff joints and mus-
claa. To relieve high blood pressure 
and relieve paralyaia take one tea-
spoonful of San Yak in-a glasa of 
wale** 90 minutes before breakfast. 

Burnhani Med. Co^ 
San Yak will do all you claim 

for It. It la a Ine medicine for the 
blood and haa cured rbaumatiam of 
long standing. When one treata the 
kidneva with Sen Yek he la renew 
ing the whole bodv. One can al 
waya depend on San Yak. 

Youra truly, 
L. P. Bailey. M. D. 

(1-1-1024) . . McBridaal Mich* 
Sold at Henry's Drug gtore, Lowell. 

OAK GROVE 
Jan. 7.—Mr. and Mra. Murray Pike 

and son Lewis of Duluth, Minn., are 
visiting Mrs. Pike's slater, Mra. GUss. 

Clarence Tllstra of Grand Rapids 
la spending a few daya with his 
perenla, Mr. and Mra. John TUatra. 

Rev. C. A. Glass goes to Indiana 
thla week lo hold a series of meet-

JICKORY BEND 
Jan. 8.—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Big-

ley entertained for New Year's din-
ner, her brother, Charlea Wesbrook, 
and wife from near Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hunter spent 
from Thursday until Saturday at the 
former's father's and Vine Hunter's 
this 
. Thursday night, neighbors and 
frienda gave .Frank Hunter a real 
surorise. It being his birthday, and 
and there were thirty-five there. I 
guess Uncle Frank gives them a good 
time for they come every year. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dennla, who 
{ w e ton visiting at tbe home of 
her father, William Rickert went 
Friday to Lansing, where be haa 

, e l e p b o n e 

L. J. Hunter and wife ate New 

Year'a dinner with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Vanderlip. 

PlmkMi, 
Hat Witer ni 
Hot Air Hcittai 

o apocla l ty of h o t ml 
honl lBfe 

Mil K m 
O p p o e k e U f f M n t 

Stat ion 

" r w AMD & U 0 0 g U l D * 
• Advance notices of 

line t o T Z Z 5 
Count • worda to liae*-
llnaa He , ale, fi nel 

(old for in edvance the regnler i 
T c p e r line, will be c h e r f a T m 

lo everybody hot dmrchaa lo 
ao thla fonciaalon ia made. 

PnMiaber Ledger, 

Watch Veer gtepl 
It laet alwaya snfe to Merry a girt 

who leeka good tnuugh to eel. 
wtfa Haagrin wtth a aua oft 
f*m e dtanar. 

• * * * • * • * * * * * * * « * * * * * • 

H O T E L W A V E R L Y 
Uiuhr Ntw Manafomtnt 

% 

S p e c i a l C h i c k e n D i n n e r 
on Sundays o 

Steam-htRted Roomo | 2 e 0 0 per week and ups 
BoRrd $5eS0 Per Week. 

P E T E R V . V R Y , P r o p , 

B a r g a i n D a y O f f e r s 

We hate made gpecUl arranfemenls with The Graad Rapida Herald 
through which we can offer you The Herald or anjr of Ita Bargain Day 
Specials, in combination with The Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo at prices 
that will aave you moneya . 

You can't keep in touch with local affaire without Ihe home paper and 
you can't afford to do without a daily newapapere 

You can't get all the home newo without The Lowell Ledger and Alto 
Solo and The Herald will give you more and later general newa» better 
market reperta, better sporting newa, and more and better apecial feat-
urea concerning you in every way than any other daily newapapers 
Our combination ia abaolutely the beat you can gets No other will oo 
nearly fill all your reading matter requiremonta. 

S 

L o w e U L e d g e r a n d A l i o S o l o 
} (regular 10pago edition) and 

T h e G r a n d R a p i d s H e r a l d 

B o t h One Y t a r $ 5 . 6 0 

P r i z e 9 

W i n n e r s 

There ia nothing 
that can quite take 
theplace of dough-
nnta or fried cakea 
when aerved with 
a cup of ateaming 
hot coffees 

T h e y m d k e a n I d e a l l u n c h o r a m o a t a c -

c e p t a b l e ' d e g g e r t , e s p e c i a l l y i f t h e y c o m e 

f r o m h e r e s 

Everything In Flret Olaee 
Baked Qoode 

H o w k ' s B a k e r y 
L o w e l l , M i c h s 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER A 
Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo, Grand 
Rapida Herald, Modern Poultry Breeder, 
floasehold, Michigan Farmer, all for 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER B 
Lowell Ledger and Alto Bolo, Grand 
Rapida Herald, Today*e Housewife, 
Household, Michigan Fatmer, all for 

| 6 s 4 0 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER C 
Lowell liedger and Alto Hulo, Grand 
Rapids Herald, American Poultry Advo-
cate, Household, Successful Farming, 
Good Stories, all fer 

$ 6 . 1 5 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER D 
Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo, Grand 
Rapids Berald, Heartb and Home, 
American Farming, Poultry Keeper. 
American Fruit Grower, Gentle Woman, 
Household, all for 

1 6 . 5 0 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER E 
Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo, Grand 
Rapids Herald, Michigan Farmer, Me-
Call's Magazine, all for 

16.60 
SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER F 

Lowell l iedger a n d Al to Solo, Grand 
Rap ids Hera ld , Michigan b a r m e r , Poul-
t r y Keeper, a l l f o r | 0 2 5 

19*Above prices are for the outside papers and the regular 10 big page edition of the 
Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo. It the six big page edition of tbe Lowell ledger and 
Alto Solo Is desired tbe price is 50 cents less. If any of Tbe Herald Premiums are 
wanted, add the extra charge to tbe price printed abore. 

Send or bring your order to the office of 

T I h : M I L e d g e r a n d A l i o S o l e 

^ LoweliTMlohlgan 

B L U E J A Y 

P o c a h o n t a s L u m p a n d E g g 

S c r a n t o n A n t h r a c i t e 

W e s t V i rg in i a L u m p a n d E g g 

Z o l g l o r E g g a n d N u t 

O h i o L u m p 

Call us f o r price on G o o d 

W o o d v about 80 p e r c e n t hard-
wood. This will make cheap fue l 
f o r your cook stove. 

P h o n e 

3 4 

C . H . R o n o i m a n 

C a s h C o a l Y a r d 
P h o n o 

3 4 

i 

IN M I M O R I A M 

In loving tnemorv of our darling 
«by, Lillian Ruth, who passed away 
me year ago. Jan. 11,1923. 
Ve tried to keep her with us here, 

It waa against God's will 
low often now we drop a tear 

For the little form that's still. 
)h! when she left this world of woe. 

She left da all alone. 
ler time had come, she had to go, 

r For God has called her home. 
' le called her little soul from earth. 

To reign with him on high, 
ler little form la 'neath the earth. 

Where we must shortly lie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Ford. 

FALUSBURG FACTS 
(Too late for last week.) 

Ian. 3.—Christmas was here in all 
glory for a beautiful warm day 

Imd no snow; bul New Year's day 
rame with its Winter in good earn-
it and with the Evergreen trees 
rimmed in their attire of snow and 

|he heavy blanket over the ground 
)wing the great contrast In so 

fchort a time. Nevei 
i'ome 11/24. 

Nelson Wicks and family of Keene 
/lilted their daughter and sister, 

i. W. M. Lawlon, In South Lowell 
inday. 
Ralph Whinnery and wife return-

1 to Belding New Year's afternoon 
ifler spending the holidays here. 

Mrs. Lousla Stanton enjoyed from 
last Monday until Saturday at Ihe 
home of her aon, Wlnford Johnson. 
In North Keene. 

Mra. Myrtle Stillwell and children 
Wheeling, W. Va., vlaited nearly 

two weeks and over Christmas at 
he home of her aunt, Mra. Floyd 

l^ing, and then went lo lonla where 
the visited her husband's parents 
md will return home in a fey davs. 

Wesley Miller, after spending the 
lliolldaya with his family, returned to 
lis work In Grand Haplds Wednes-
day morning. 

Nevertheless, we wel-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shattuck and 
daughter Helen spent New Year's 
day at the home of the former's 
brother, Clinton Shattuck, in Grand 
Rapids, where a family gathering 
was enjoyed. 

Miss Helen Shattuck spent the 
week after Christmas at her grand-
mothers' In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Glover and 
little son of Flln t, after spending 
Christmas and the week following at 
the home of her father, Frank Hunt, 
returned home Saturday. 

Steve McCleary and family visited 
Mrs. McCleary's daughter near New-
aygo over Christmas. 

Mrs. Shattuck of Grand Rapids 
spent Christmas at the home of her 
son Ray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wicks of Keene 
have been entertaining his son from 
Detroit durlnu Ihe holidays. 

Riverside CoalCo. 
The beat]of soft coal is Ken-

tucky Lump. It burns clean-
er, makes more heat and leaa 
smoke. Hard Coal on hand, 
any amount you want. 

N. H.JViMerkotr 
Phone 172 

Lowell, Mich. 

MORRISON LAKE 
Jan. 8.—Mr. and Mrs. Ara Weeks 

visited Mr. an.d Mrs. Freddie Walter 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Walter enter-
tained company from Saranac Sun-
dav. 

Mrs. Jess Marker vpenl a couple 
days In Saranac Ibis week helping 
care for her mother, Mra. Hamilton 
Waller, who ia •-Ick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Walter and 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hehorn were 
Sundav dinner, guests of Mr. and 
Mm. Homer Walter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ara Weeks visited 
their mother, Mrs. Cora Tomlinson, 
Friday. 

Walter Thorn and daughter Pearl 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ara Weeks. 

Mrs. Ed. Goodsell and daughters 
spent Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Homer Walter. 

Aaor Curtiss' children are all III 
with the whooping cough. 
. ." r '1

>nd Mrs. Walter Thorn enter-
tained his brother and family from 
Ann Arbor over New Year's. 

Charles Wellman of Grand Rapids 
f " 1 1 ^ on Freddie Waller and Ara 
Weeks Thursdav. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Fremont Walter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rehorn and 
daughter were New Year's guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eara Good at Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dauseman of 
j.larksville called on her sister, Mrs. 
Homer Waller, and family Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Walter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Waller helped Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Dauseman with their 
butchering Wednesday. 

TO OUR ADVRRTBIRS AND CON. 
Copy ahould ba In tbe printera* 

hands by Monday noon. AU adver-
tising copy not in by Tueaday night 
muat take Ita cbancea of getting in 
that week. In caae of reasonable 
excuae, our prlntara will do tfielr 
Mat, but can not guarantee Inser-
tion. 

Pleaae remember—Copy Monday 
to accommodate ua, and all adver-
tlaing copy in by Tueaday aftarnooo. 
Late newa of Importance taken, If 
poaalble, up to cloaing forma at IS 
a. m. Thuradavs. 

Our aubscribera require regular 
delivery. Thla we can not giro 
them when advertlaera and contri wwaoawav SSSS%S WSSMS 

D u b l i a b a r . 

excuae. 
Youra for 

r u n 

MichigasTRDST 
C O i V P A N V 

thyuuizcU in i sua 

. 

T a k i n g A m e r i c a O f f I t s P e r t ! 

tViid IViirl and Ooiawa 
OKANI) KAPll* 

Capital 

Kurplus ami Umllvitled IVofitx 

ChrorUad Saotogg lg tfco Talk of tko Comtry 

|l,G00,0A> 

. 500.000 

o m r a a a 

FREHKUICK W. STEVENS... 
NKMOV IliKMA 
raKMcaici: a . ooaHAM 
JOHN H. aCHOUTKN 
Movta l . Avaav -
uiicaaoN w. auas 
ABTNita c. aiuapic. 
oinr c. u l u x 
a aoncua JoiiNaoN.. 
ABSMD V. DUaJUC 
SSLDCN a. DAUMB 
LSWiaa. Wiraav.fanasr UoMvCkBinMa'af 

otaacToaa 

The year juat ended haa baen the 
gmiicai of aO the fifteen yeara of 
Overland hiacory A great year made 
by great can—the greaiaal Ovarlaoda 
overbuilt Greateat In looka^power, 
action, comiort—*W momjf'i wcrth? 

Look at the oew Overland Cham* 
pkNitfor inatance. it briaga a quality 
doaad car with feamree and utilitka 
hitherto unheard of within leach 
sf evory puna. AaMrieala I m aO-

puipoaa car—conceded lo ba the 
Boat uaeful nMior car on wheaia 

The Champion and all Overland 
modela havo the bigger Overland 
engine—brute powei with extreme 
economy. Leadera in economy 
—leadera on the road —leadera 
la the many aallalactiona they 
bring lo owner* See them Sll In 
Cboaa. Aak lor e aample ol their 
perlormancor 
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out night and 

ebea, 
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hvaok aad 

w ^ . e N s r . 
Doaa'a PUk, 

B a t t l i n g 

t h e W o h r a a 

Mr ANTHONY U I M U T 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(Oo MM. WMttra Mewtfefw OaMa.) 

O n m R R LOUIS had beaa two 
* yeara la the great aerthlaad. 
Before he weat away Madalelae hag 
premlaed to wait for hla, aad he had 
brought back enoagh peltries to keep 
them confortably and atari the home 
that thay bad plaaaed. 

Arriving at tbe aext settlemeat, 
Plena Lonla bad leaned ibe troth, 
Madelaiae bad married bla rival Jeaa 
the moatb after be left. She bad 
beea mocklag b'm. 

Now Pierre Loula waa ou his way 
to Jeaa'a eabla, for the purpoae of 
that vengeance which had turned lila 
heart to atoned 

It waa Ave milea away. He went 
along the foreat trail, throuih tbe In* 
teaaa cold of that hungry winter, 
brooding bla revenge. Head down, he 
weat along, till suddeaiy^a dutdqw 
fell across hla path. 

Tnralag, ba eaw a tlmixr wolf 
looking at blm from among ihe treea. 
He qulckaaed bla pace. It waa late 
afteraoon, and lie hoped to be at 
ieaa'e cabin hy aundown. But aow 
the aua became obscured, tha snow 
began to fall, and presently, booking 
back, Pierre saw three wolves watch* 
lag blm. 

Thea ba realixed his danger. The 
buagry brutea always traveled in 
packa. Tbey would aot dare attack 
blm till II grew darker. But they 
were followlag him. And, looking 
back again, be saw that the pack had 
Increased to half a dozen. 

He bad no rifle, nothing but the 
revolver with which be bad meant to 
shoot Jean. He could only hasten 
and trust to luck to reach safety be* 
fore It grew dark. But where was 
safety? Not In Jean's cabin. He 
muat forego bla scheme of vengeance 
for the preaent. and go to Andre 
Tardleu, a trapper, a nolle farther 
along the trail. 

The snow waa falling fast. A dosen 
wolves were prowling after him now. 
and the trail seemed Interminable. 
At last, however, be saw tbe little 
hollow before blm la which Jeaa bad 
bis home. There was a little frozen 
stream to cross. 

Pierre Louis swuag around. The 
wolves were within twenty paces of 
him. As he turned, the hungry 
shapes slunk back. But It was grow-
ing dark. And Pierre Louis would 
rather have died than have asked aid 
of his enemy. 

Suddenly his heart stoool still. In 
the bed of the stream, facing him, he 
saw a tiny child. It must be their 
child, Jean's and Madeleine's. And 
their cabin was still more than a 
quarter of a mile dlstsnt. How had 
the child come there? 

He hurried toward the child and. aa 
be snatched It up, three of rhe gaunt, 
vicious forms leaped Into the stream 
on either side of him. The!r snarls 
began to rise. They were creeping 
nearer blm on both sides. He was 
cut off. 

Pierre Louis set the child down 
against a boulder. It begin to cry. 
The wolves were closing in Pierre 
Louis drew his revolver. Suddenly 
one of the beasts leaped. 

The revolver cracked and the beast 
fell, snarling aad licking at the blood 
that streamed from the wound In Its 
neck. Another leaped. Crack! Pierre 
Louis bad broken Its leg. ft droppet); 
bowling. 

Tbe pack was coming nearer, la 
desperatloa Pierre Louis emptied' hla 
revolver, firing now here, now there. 
Rut though the wolves scattered be* 
for the abota tbey did little damage 
on their tough hides, and thev alwaya 
doaed In agala. 

Ia a fen' mlaates it would l>e dark. 
Thea the flaal rush would come. Al* 
ready they were alooui to apring. A 
monster lesped. The revolver cracked 
again, and then tbe huge, shaggy 
form hurtled agalatt him, kaocklng 
Mm down. Desperately Pierre Louis 
Interposed his body between the wolf 
and the child. He was slaking into 
oblivion, 

Suddealy a rifle shot tang out. 
Another. Another, And then, as 
Pierre Louis opened his eyes where 
he lay, covering the body of the cblbl 
with hla owa. he saw Jean landing 
over him, aad the last of tFe wolves 
sllaklng away Into the forest. 

Jeaa helped him lo hla feet. HI* 
eyea dilated. He atared at the child, 
frlghteaed, bat uaburt, at bis enemy. 
Aad he fluag hla arms around Pierre 
l^mla' neck. 

••My child—mlae aad Madelelae'a.* 
he aohhed. "Aad It la thon haat saved 
blm. Aad we wroagad thee aa." 

MBh. my frlead, thlak aothlag of 
that. For I have a girl of my owa la 
the north ceaatry," Had Pierre tools 

Te Wsmava Mildew. 
A laaadry expert talla ef a good way 

to remove adldaw tnm dothtag. O f # ' 
aary waahlag faSa altogether to re> 
move theae aaaightly apota. Bare la 
the correct traetaMat: Rabaame 
laaadry aeap wall tote the mart a. than 
cover the aaapad part with ffeaach 
chalk, er evaa Snaly acraped ardtaary 
chalk would do. Place la aa airy 
apace; If la the aaa, aa mach the bet-
tar. Laava for abaat aa hear aad than 
repeat tha praceaa a 
evsa a third thaa If aacaaaary. It win 
he f eaad that the adMoar marfca coa ha 
rsamved allagethar la thla way wlthaat 
the laoat Injary la the araat dailcsM 
flahric. 

Aa Oamfy aa He 
The maa who aMa dewa aad walta 

for a galdso ippirtaally te aai 
never haa a camfartahia seat 

m o n o PEACE PUN PRIZE AWARDO 

Mvooatss Entering World Court and Cooptrstion With Loiftio 
Without FuH MsmborsMp tt Prosont̂ SuMtsts Lotfus Mom* 

borship lo Oponed to AH Nitlons and Providos for 
Dovolopmont of Intomstlonal Uw. j 

' " ! • ' 

Ths American Peace Award brought forth 22,165 plans 
and many thousands of letters. Since many of the plans ward 
ths eomposita work of organizations, universities, etc., a aingle 
plan often repren 
iadividttalg. The 
plan often rapresented the views of hundreds or thousands of 

pi 
of ths trua feeling and judgment of hundreds of thousands of 

content of these plana is thsrefore an inds* 

American citisens. 
Thaaa plaaa coma from avary group Tba ealy posalbla pathway te ltlta^ 

la Amarlcaa life. Some are obviously aatloaal asreemeat wltb refereace ta 
from llteloag studeata ol history aad these complicated aad dltlcult fsr* 
lataraatloasl law.. Soma are from per- tors Is through mitual counsel and 
saaa who have atuiled little, but who cooperatloa wbfeh tbe plan selected 
have themselves sesa and felt tbe contemplates. U is therefore tha 
barror of war~*or who are evea aow naanlmous oplaloa of tbs Jury that 
llvlag eat Ha trsgedy 

But amoag them all ara tkaae iom 
laaat currents: that. If war Is bon 

of tbe H.l t t plaai submitted, Plan 
Number 1411 Is "the belt practicable 
plaa by which ths Ualted State* may • that, If 

aatly ta ba praveatad. there must be co-operate with other natlom to 
a face-about on tha psrtot thaaatlouf scbleve and preserve tbe pssce of tha 
la their attitude tawarl It; that by 
lama progressive agreement tbe man-
afaatara aad purcbaae of tbe muni 

world." 
II la tba unanlmeua hope ef Ihe Jury 

that the Srat fruit ef the mutual eeun* 
tieaa af war muat be limited or stop Ml and eeeperatien ameni the natiene 
pad: that wblla ao political mechan- whiah will result frem the adoptien ef 
laai alone will lasure cooperation the plan aeleeted wilt ba s isneral 
amaag tha aatloaa, there must hs prehlbltlen ef the meaufasture snd 
seme maehlnary ef eeeperatien If tbe ssls ef all materiele ef war. 

ELIHIT ROOT, Chalrmsn 
JAMES OVTHRIB HARROltD 
EDWARD M. HOITSB 
ELLEN PITZ PENDLETON 
ROSCOE POUND 
WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE 
BRAND WHITLOCK 

will ta cooperate Is to be made effec-
tive; that mutual couasel among tbe 
natloaa la tba real bope for bringing 
about the dlaavowal of war by the 
epaa avowal ef Ita real causes sad 
opaa dlscuaaloa of them; and Anally 
that there maat be aome means of 
leflalag. recording. Interpreting snd 
ieveloplag the law ef aatloas. 

Stmtmmmt of Jury of Award 
The Jury of Award realises that 

there la aa one approach to world 
peace, aad that It ta aecessary to rec-

The Question te Se Voted Upon 
The substantial provleions which 

conetltute tbe plan selected by the 
Jury of Award, and upon which tbe 
vote of tbe American people is aiked, 

egalae not merely political but also are hereby aubmltted by tbe Policy 
psychological aad ecoaomlc factora. Committee as followe: 

II. 

I. SNTIR THS PiRMANiNT COURT 
. *kat tha Ualted Stataa adhere to the Permanent Court of Interns-

Uaaal Jnatlaa for the reasoaa aad uader the conditlona atntad by Secre-
tary Haghaa aad Prealdent Harding in Pahruary. l l t t . 

COOPSRATS WITH THS LEAaUS OP NATIONS, WITHOUT 
FULL MSMSSRSHIP AT PRSSiNT 

That wlthoat beoomlag a member of tbe League of Natloaa aa at 
it ceaatltatad. the Ualted Statea Oovorameat should aatead Hs 

praaaat cooperatloa wtth the League aad propoie parUctpattea la tbe 
work ef Ha Aaaemhly aad Council under the following coadlttoas aad 
reaervatloae: 

Safeguardlni ef Monroe Doctrine 

L The United Statea accepta the league of Nations as aa laetruuioat 
af mutual couasel, but It will asiume ao obllgaUoa to interfere 
with political queetioas of policy or laternal admlnlatratloa of any 
fardga etate. 

Ia aaltlag Its aforta with tkoae of otber Statee tor the preoer-
vattan of peace aad tbe promotloa of tbe common welfare, tbe 
United States laalata upon tbe safeguarding of tbe Monroe Doc 
trlao aad dooe aot abaadoa Ita traditional attitude concerning 
Amarkaa ladepeadoace of the Old World aad doee aot coneeat to 
aabmtt Ita loag established policy aoaceralag questions regsrded 
by tt aa purely Amerieaa to tbe recommendatloa or decision of 
other Powers. 

No Military er Eeonemle Force 

I. That the ealy klad of com pulp ioa which nations caa freely eagage 
ta apply to each otber In tbe name of Peace li that which arie«s 
from confereace, from moral Judgment, from full publicity, aad 
from the power of public opinion. 

The Ualted Stataa wenld assume ae obllgattone under Article X 
la ita preeeat farm, or uader Article XVI la Its praaaat form In the 
Cevaaaat, er la Ita ameaded form ae aow propeaed, aaless In aay 
parttaular eaae Coagreee baa authorlaed each actloa; 

Tha Ualted Statee propoees that Artlcloe X aad XVI be either 
drappad altogether or ao amended aad chaagod ae to ellmlaate 

' any anggcstloa of a general agroomeat to use ooerclon for obtaln-
Ing ooaformlty te the pledgee of the Ceveaaat. 

No Ohllgatiene Under Verealllee Treaty 

I. That Ihe Ualted Statee will sccept ae rospoaalMlltlee uader tbs 
Treaty at YenalUaa ualaee la any particular eaee Ceagreee hss 
aathaiiaed each actloa. 

League Open te All Natiene 

I. Tbe Ualted Stataa Oovorameat proposee that Article 1 of the Cove-
aaat he eoaatraad aad appUed, or. If aacosesry, redrafted, so that 
admlaalea ta the League ahall he aeeured to any aelf^govoraing 
gtata that wlahaa te Jola aad that receives tbs favorable vote of 
two-thlrda al tha Aesembly. 

Development ef International Law 
I Aa a eaadHlea ef Ita partklpatioa la the work aad ueuasole of the 

Laagaa, tba Ualted SUtea asks that the Aeeembly aad Council eon 
aaat ar ehtala aatherlty—to begla eollaboratioa for the reviiton 
aad devaloymeat ef lateraatlonal law. employiag for tble purpone 
the aid ef a eaamlaaloa of Jurime. This Commlssloa would be 
directed te farmalate aaow ealstlag rulee of Uie law of aatloaa, to 
raaaaalla dlvargaat oplaleae. ta eoaelder polata hitherto laade-
taataly pravldad ler bat vital to the malateaaace of laternatloaai 
Katlaa. aad la geaaral te doflao tbe eoclal right a aad dutiea of 
Stataa. Tha racammaadaUoas of the Commlesiea would be pre-
aeatad from thaa te time, la proper form for coaalderatlon, to tbe 
Aaaemhly aa te a recemmeadlng K aot a law making body. 

Authei'a Name Net le Be Revealed 
I#flail êw®w WwiWvwTtwUfTl 

la ardor thai the vote amy be takea 
aeMy apaa the marlta ef the plaa. 
tha feliay Caawlttae, with the ae* 
tatiaianii al Mr. Bah, haa daaldad 
sat te diaaless the aatharahlp ef the 
plaa asm after the refarandam. The 
Meetlty la aakaewn ta the membera 
ef the lary ef Award a U tha Policy 
OammHtaa. eaoopt oae delegated 

JOKM W. DAVIS 
LBARMID HAND 

WILLIAM H. JOHNSTON 
BSTHBR EVERETT LAPB 

Member In Cherge 

NATHAN L MILLER 
MRS. GIPPORD PINCHOT 
MRS. OODRN RE ID 
MRS. PRANKUN D. ROOSEVELT 
HBNRT L ST1MSON 
MELVILLE B. STONE 
MBS. PRANK A. TANDBRLIP 
CORNELIUS N. BUSS, JR. 

Traaaarar 

Do jrou t p p r o r , t h . win nine p l u Y m • 

tawftrtMMf tr-m******m No • 

Hi • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • « • * . t a t * . 
tPleeoe prlat) 

Ottp • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S t a t s 
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Mall •mmaMw te 

T i l AMIKICAN P B A C I A W A I D 
SO MASISSN AVSNUS. NSW VOSM OITV 

Ueoo In Odd Pi 
The moat characterlotk pleat el the 

eg lo, saye Nature Magaataa. the 
pmt-moun, « pale*greea moea with leaf 
leaven sited with nlr spacea, which 
haa the pecnUarlty of ceatlaaall) 
giwwlag at the top nad djiag at the 
hmtem. 

Origin ef*l 
Trsditlea relatee that a 

wee employed la the etoaa age. The 
ewoeped dewa apoo the 

of tbe bride aad Male har 
away while the heat mea diverted the 
att ent Inn ef the hrlde'e father. 

Speed UmN In . __ 
la Sweden the epeed limit la t l 

dtea aa hour lo the dty ead » adtoa 
aa hour m the ceaatry. It la ahem 
the aame over hero, ealy oa Aamrlcaa 
adSs them Mgethor.—American Lam 

Origin af Ceat 
SMa peseta oa cento wore the oat 

c< tha a M originally made ta 
the pro|ecttoo of 

S p o t l e s s 

W a l k 

F u l l e r 

W a U B r u s h 

Fof cleaning Watlc. 
draperies, ceiBngi. Tnkes i . 
—doe# not ipread il. Light, easy to 

op the 

baadle. 
Weak let tiw Fuller Met. er kUpbeeefof 
him lo come eey dey yea wiikutd-k Um 
I* bnaf me elans, 

H, A, BURT 
Phonelf t 

The Rub. 
He—"Lot's marry and we'll live 

hspplly ever effrr," Bhe~"But two 
cas't live as hspplly aver after as 
oae."—Life. 

Three Millian fikeistons en View. 
The I'nrle ni«n«ninb» nre Hgjiin be 

cotnlnu one of of the 
city. The grom labyrinth of corridors 
cut from stone hoW the skeletons of 
Wore ihnn S.tKMi.fVVi pei-fins who have 
•ll«»d In Paris during neverul ••pnturleH 

S t o r y f o r E v e r y o n e 

t o R e a d 

V I O L A 

G W Y N 

i t csoaaa saaa atcurcaiON 

Readers who have been 
enchanted by the romance 
ol "Grauetark." thrilled 
aad amuaodby* Brewster's 
Millions," watched the 
ihrewd pictures of Middle 
Weatern Ufa and charac-
ter throagh "Qui l l ' s 
Window/' and oSerwise 
partkipatod ia the spread 
of good Alaga Vrovided in 
die many aovale of George 
Barr McCutchoon, will be 
eager ta some upon his 
laceat Ha ia probably the 
• o a t popalar writer in 
America and hia succam 
undoubtedly b due to the 
fact that ba writea, aot fer 
ahaahad aadianca ef peo-
ple whb special laiiaa and 

education bat far 
svattaaa. *VioiaOwfn," 
hia laiaM hook, ia a love 
story whb this aame gea-
aral appeal. It cannot fail 
tepli 

PROBATE NOTICB 
State of Michigan, Tbe Probate 

Court for the County of Kent.. 
At a session of said court, held at 

the probate oflice in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said county on tbe 
ted of January, A. D.v 1924. . 

Present: Hon. Clark C. Higbee, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of tbe £state of 
Thelma Smith, Deceased. 

Oris S. Smith, father, haviag flK".l 
in aaid court his petition praying • 
that the administration of said es-
tate be granted to Oris S. Smith or 
to soma otber suitable nerson. 

It is Ordered, That the 1st day of 
February, A, D. 1824, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate ofiicc, 
be and is hereby appointed for hear-
ing said petition: 

it is Further Ordered. That public 
notice thereof be given by a publi-
cation of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said country. 

Clark, £. Higbee. 
Judge of ProbatCi 

A true copy. 
John Dalton, [32-3^34 

Register of PfobatC' 

PROBATE NOTICE 
State of Michigan, The Probata 

Court for the County of Kent.. 
At a session of said court, held ut 

the probate ollice in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in kaid county on tlie 
2nd of January, A, D. VJ24. 

Present; Hon. Clark K. liigbcc, 
Judge of Probate. 

in the Matter of the Estate of 
Winifred McCaui, Deceased. 

David L. McCaui having iilcd in 
said court his petition praying thut 

jthe administration of said estate be 
j granted to David L. McCaui or tu 
some other suitable person. 

it is Ordered, That the Ist day ol 
February, A. I). 192-1, al ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate ollicu, 
be and is hereby appointed for hear-
ing said petition: 

it Is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given bv a publi-
cation of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous lo 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said country. 

Clark, E. Higbee, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
John Ualton. .ya-.'i.l-ni 

Register of Probate. 

Get in line with your subscription 
for The Ledger for 1924. 

To B« Prktod SeriaDy in 

The Lowell Ledger and 
Ahe Solo 

M . C . Q r o e n o , M . D . 

Pbyaician and Surgeon 

Ottloo.in NogonoeBik., Lowell, Mich 

s. S . L E E , M . D . 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office flourK; 

11 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. in. 7 to « p. tn 
Sundays, 3 to 4 p. m. 

OEFICE: LEE BLOCK 
Office Pbone, 98 HoUHf, 11 

D R . B . H . S H E P A R D 
Physician and Surgeon 

L o w a l l , M i c h i g a n 
I b e Doctor McDonnell Office ic 

Negonce Block. 
Oflice houn : 10-12 a. m., 1-4 anu 

7 4 a. m. 
d l s . phone: M, Office; 47, Resn-

dance. 

H . P . C O T F R E D S E N 
Physician A Surgeon 
OVER riTY STATE HANK 

Lowell, Mich. 
I'lioncH Office 222-2 

House 22-,-Jl 

NOTICB TO CRED1TOB8 
Stale of Wrhigan, The Probate 

Court for the County of Kent. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Charles S. McCaui, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that four 

months from the 24lh day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1923. have been allowed 
for creditors to present their claims 
against said deceased to said court 
for examination and adjustment and 
that all creditors of said deceased 
are reguired to present their claims 
lo said court, at the probate office, 
m Ihe city of Grand Rapids, on or 
before the 24lh day of April, A. D. 
1924. and that said claims will be 
heard by said court on Thursday, the 
24lh day of April, A. D. 1924, at ten 
oVIock In the forenoon. 

Dated Dec. 24th. A. D. 1923. 
Clark E. HiAee, 

131-32-33.1 Judge ofProba l f . 

DR. L B. MATHEWS. 

O S T E O P A T H 
Hottra,9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Phones, Office, 39. Residence 947. 

Naie»eo Block. LowolL Mich. 

G L E N N G . T O W S L E V . M . D . 

EYL.EAR NOSE ui T H R O M 
Officer: .'ii-l-'nCi Ashton Hidfi. 

GRAND RAPIDS 
CitizenH phone 0247'.). 

8MBDLBT. UNDSBT A 8HITBL. 
Atteraoya ft Coaaaolora, 

Grand Rapida, Mich., 
286-342 Houaeman Bldg.. 

Qla. Pbone, 65040. 
I t M. Shivel al bla old office ia Low-
all la arening and every Saturday 
afteraoon. 

A 
Smashing 
Reduction 

o n 

Your 
Home 

Weeklies 
—104 laauea— 

Two E a c h Week of 

a n d F a r m P a p a re 

L o w e l l L o d g e r & A l t o S o l o 

One Year (gHoanoa) 

aad 

T b e 

M i c h i g a n 

F a r m e r 

Oae Yeer (gtlaoaoal 

LOWILL LSOOBR a ALTO gOLO 

I fav 
•e 

B.F . A 

Mf-e e a i c i w i u i i c i i u m u a * ' 
i g a n b a c a u a a 
it ia not ooly a Harm 
bat a family Paper. 



For th* eoawnUnc* of our 
customors Mr. F. P. MeFarlin 
Is acting aa manafar to you 
will ba abb to ordar both from 
tha offica and hit ratidanca. 
OAca, No. 193. Ratldanco, 
No. 11. 

Try a load of our Poca Lump 
$11.00 DaHvarad. Our Bourd-
land Lump rm\f contains 2% 
ash aad our Eft Coal thasama. 

L O W E L L GOAL OO. 
Yard at lakar'a M i n g OppaaHa Lumbar Yard. 

Phona I §3 

NORTH CAMPBELL 
Jan. 8.—Carl Roth was a Grand 

Ruiidi visitor Wednesday. 
• r s . Lerov Heaven and son Mil-

ton returned Tuesday from a week's 
visit with relatives in Durand and 
luffing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fullwyler 
were Saranac visitors Saturday. 

Elroy Schwarder of Grand Rapids 
was a supper miest at tbe home of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth Saturday' 
nidht. | ( 

Harold Heaven visited Saturday at 
the Joe Berkey home Saturday. j 

with them. Mrs. Sparks' mother, 
Mrs. Eva Hull, was also with them, 
and all enjoyed the day very much. 

Dr. M. B. Wilkinson was a Monday 
dinner guest of his mother. 

The South Keene and North Boa-
ton Aid society will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Elvert Baird Jan. 10. 
All are invited to come and five 
them a house full. 

LOWBLL MAKUT 8V0BT, 
Corrected Jan. 10. 1924. 

Wheat. 60 lbs., (red) 
Wheat. 60 lbs., (white) 
Corn, per crate. . 

APPLES rOB SALE 
No. 1 Spiei, Baldwins 
and Wagners at 

Cinnind fictory 

KEENE CENTER 
Jan. 8.—-Two couples and two chil-

dren. enroute Sunday from Lakeview 
to Sturgis. became stalled with their 
car on the south road and had to stay 
at the J. B. Sturges home Sunday 
night. 

Some big drifts on the road south 
of Keene church. The men are out 
this Monday morning onening up the 
road. Sunday was surelv a cold day. 

Alvah Pinknev is very ill this Mon-
day morning with U-phoid fever. 
We. as neighbors and friends, surely 
sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Pinknev and all hope to hear of 
Alvah's improvement soon. They 
have a nurse caring for him. 

Mrs. Lulu Borgan and two sons of 
New Trov spent from last Monday 
until Wednesdav at Ed. Parker's and 
all ate New Year's dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore are en-
joying a new furnace in their home. 

Dr. Wills and wife of Jackson, 
cousins of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dan-
iels, have rented rooms in Tampa, 
Fla., and will stay there. Frank and 
Addie are traveling on to see the 
sights and will be back at Tampa 
after a while. They say they have 
received no mail from home at that 

Elace. Go it; vou won't be young 
ut once, Frank. 
Mi. and Mrs. Anthony Reiti and 

baby were New Year's guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jacobv 

Robert Munfer of Ronald town-
ship, near Woodard lake, called on 
Mrs. B. F. Wilkinson Monday. He 
said it seemed good to get back 
again. 

Floyd Sparks came and got Mrs. 
Wilkinson, his grandmother, last 
Monday night to spend New Year's 

Rye. per bu 
Flour, per bbU 
Oats, per bu 
Corn meal. cwt. 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 
Middlings, per ton 
Bran 
Pork, dressed 
Calves, dressed 
Calves, live 
Beef,- live, 
Beef, dressed 
Fowles. per lb 

chit i Spring chickens 
Butter, per tb 
Eggs, per doz.. 
Butter fat. per tb.. 
Potatoes, per cwt.. 
Beans, per cwt, 

.1 02 

.1 02 

.. .35 

...60 

.6 80 

...45 

.2 00 

.2 00 
. 34.00 
.30.00 
..8-10 
.10-14 
...8-0 
...5-5 
..8-10 
.14-18 
.12-16 
.40-45 
. . . .35 
. . . .52 
.. .65 
. 4 2 5 

We sra not CROWING, 
but 

Deliveriii the M s 
at tha right price. 

White's Nirket 
snd Coffee Ranch. 

BOWNE BUGLE BUSTERS 
Jan. 9.—"Shut the door; you are 

letting in the whole month of Janu-
ary"—that was the universal cry on 
Sunday morning with the thermom-
teer standing at ten below at 7:30. 

Sunday afternoon, as we were sit-
ting quite close to the hard coal 
burner trying to keep warm, we told 
the good wife we wished we were 
with our old friend Scott Lowe in 
Alabama, as he is probably sitting in 
the shade of a live oak tree smilinf 
at the pickaninnies and eating water 
melon while we are almost afraid to 
look out doors for fear Jack Frost 
will pinch our noses. 

We got the mustard and black 
decorations for our car last week 
and it cost a lot more than our taxes 
used to be on 80 acres of land a few 
years ago; and speakng of taxes— 
we all growl aboiut them but some 

they can do so, while mott of tbe 
folks that own the land which t&e 
dredge would cross think the t a u t 
are mgh enough as they are. 

George Frailer and wife enter-
tained Allie Duell and wife, Miaa 
Sadie and Uncle Abe Wilson of AHo 
and Harmon Clark and wife of Mc-
Cords at New Year's dinner. 

Tom Curley and family attended 
the party at John OlfoU's at Harris 
Creek Saturday evening. 

Thursday evening. BUM Josephine 
Salsbury took her nephew. Robert 
Kraft, back to his home in Lmsinc 
Robert has (Men spending Us vaca-
tion with Dee nnd the Jerseys. 

If everything around Alto and vi-
cinity had as good a record as some 
of Mm cows have, what n splendid 
place Alto would be in which to livel 
Why. even the champion oow of the 
west Kent C. T. A. has Alto attached 
to her name. Why, how coa t ? 
WelL a few years a«o Mr. Buth 
bought some eows south of Alto and 
we surmise that his champion is a 
daughter of one of the south Alto 
oows. 

DO YOU FEEL TIRED AFTER 
EATING 7 

A tired nervous feeling may be n 
sign of poisons in your system which 
prevent proper disgestion. Pood 
turns into more poison and gas. 
making vou nervous and weak. Sim-
ple buckthorn bark, flyoerine, etc^ 
as mixed in Adlerika, expels poisons 
and gas from BOTH upper and low-
er bowel Removes old matter you 
never thought was in vour system 
which poisoned stomach and made 
you Ured and nervous. Adlerika is 
EXCELLENT to guard afiinst ap-
pendicitis. M. N. Hen-y druggist. 

HICKORY CORNER8CHATTERS 
Jan. 8.—Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab 

and son Laverne of Lowell spent 
Monday with their parents, Mr. and 

rs. Walter Blakeslee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Warner spent 

i. John last week with Mr. and Mrs 
Yeiter. 

Reed Cooper called on Joe Yeiter 
and family Sunday morning. 

Miss Jessie Schwab of Sherwood, 
Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Yeiter. and family. 

Clinton Sdiwab of Elmdale called 
on his sister. Mrs. Joe Yeiter, and 
family Friday. 

Mrs. Ida Hull of Coldwater is 
keeping house for her brother, Floyd 
Foster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson will 
leave for the Sunny South Wednaa-
day by way of Salem. Va., where 
they will visit their daujfrer, Mra. 
Ira Havden, and family for about 10 
days, then will start for Florida to 
spend the rest of the winter. 

Little Sally Lou Gano wiU spend 
the winter with her grandmother, 
Mn. Lucy Foster, at LoweU. 

John Schwarder. Mrs. Eliab Me-
Diarmid and daughter Mildred of 
South Lowell spent Monday with 
Mrs. Geo. Schwarder and children. 
All went to Lowell in the afternoon. 

BUST CORNERS 
Jan. 7.—Mr. and Mrs. Soepboer of 

Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Burgess of Saranac spent a 
week with their parents, Jake Lep-
ley and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tower and son 
Robert of Detroit spent a few days 
last week with their parents, D. F. 
Layer and wife, little Shirley Tower 
returning home with them. 

Walter Wieland called on his aunt, 
Mrs. Henry K* hn. at Blodgett hos-
pital Monday and found her as well 
as could be expected. 

Miss Bernice Rittenger of Grand 
Bapids spent from Friday until Mon-
day with her parents. Cbas. Ritten-
ger and wife. 

Elroy Schwarder of Grand Rapids 
M^ntSaturday night and Sunday 
with his brother J 

F O B 
DETROIT 

Striking Value~~at *295 
Considering the improved 
•ppeuance of tbe new Ford 
Touring Car, one would 
naturally expect a propor-
tionate advance in price. 

Larger tcale production, how-
ever, has made it poeatble to 
incorporate in thia new type 
touring car a number of de-
cided improve 
menta with-
out increae-

ing its coat to the purchaaer. 

Acompariaonextendingover 
a long period of yean will 
teveal the fact that thepreaent 
price ia actually the lowest 
at which tbe five-paaaenger 
open car baa ever been sold. 

TbeFoidTouringCaratanda 
today aa it alwaya haa, a moat 

remarkable 
value in the 
motor car field. 

: •. 
f Atka's Motor Sekt Ce, ^Ili. i n 

* 

CAM • TMICM • n u e t e M 

HiveyNssre thre i t 
Are you bo thwod w i t h 

Headnche, I n c k n c h t , Poor 
Appntltn CoMt ips t l enT 
Traifan/aAr'a Chirm* 
mraotlo ddj/iiafmaidfa 
i a removing t k o e s u e e of 
d i e e s i i s t e r 

We win 

we eaa de ia . 
without any eharie. 

Gertrude Tredeaick 
Chiropractor 

HeunTuaTIVed., Sat* 
•iMa. •». tm 8 p. m. 

Ikere tkt Sd b b (el led 

Mrs. James Needham, Jr., visited 
Mrs. Jake Lepley Wednesday. 

Gibson Jones has returned home 
after spending a week in Caro. 

Miss Helen Ford spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wie-
land. 

Mrs. Jake Castor and George have 
returned home after spending sever-
al days at New Salem. 

Bay Jones and family of Grand 
Rapids spent Monday with his peo-
ple, Gibson Jones and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lepley attended 
sale at Dutton one day last week. 
Miss Joyce Lepley has oeen spend-

ing a week .with relatives In Grand 
Rapids. 

Apples 
Ve H. MATTHEWS 

Rhone 116-3 Rings 

MJinAI.W 
Jan. 9.—Who prophesied a mild 

winter for the 1024 season? Pelt 
like it the past few days. Most 
everyone seemed to think that there 
was no place like "home" Sunday. 

Miss Jessie Chambers concluded 
that she would take no chances on 
returning back to Olivet, where 
school beean again Monday, so took 
the Sunday evening train back. Miss 
Chambers has been chosen music re-
porter for the college for the ensu-

year. 
J. J. Clemens of Lake Odessa was 

a caller at the S. W. Coster hone 
Tuesday. 

Roy Seese and family moved to 
Lowell last Thursday. 

Adam Miller of Indiana visited his 
niece, Mrs. Jake Kauffman, several 

ivs last week. 
Walter and Elisabeth Frain spent 

last Thursday with their aunt, Mrs. 
Dan Ksuffmsn. 

Mrs. Polly Livingston and dwu*-
ter. Mrs. 1. M. Sines, wer* LoweU 
shoppers Monday forenoon. 

Earl King mide a business trip to 
Saranac Saturday. 

Tbe Custer and Sergeant familiei 
entertained the Misses Irene Ser-
geant of Portland and Bertha Ser-
geant of Freeport several days Inst 
v̂ccke 
Milo Frain and children left Tues-

day for Indisna, where tbey will 
ipend the winter. 

Ransom Vaughn of Saranac was t 
caller on these streets Monday. 

Mether Wee Partleelir. 
A odatrees aarsed her atald tbieegl 

« bad attack ef SMwalee sad then sent 
her away fur a week's boUday. Oa 
bar return the girl gave netiea. 
"What!" esftahaed the siassad ssle 
tree*. "After I've aarsed yoe tUruujb 
yeer uiaeasr* "Thai's Just It, maa." 
replied the girl; ^mother's partlcelai 
aaxluus that 1 should be wtth a lady, 
and she says aa lady weald have 
auraed a aervaai." 

Le*itfi e( CeMt 
Cubit ceaMs frma a Latin 

•iealng elbew. The cubit le the die-
taatw from tbe ulbvw te the estiendty 
ef the adddle flnger. Owlag te varia-
tions in this leagtb la different 
the fullvwUig standard caUts 
adopted by the ancients: 
IW0 lachee; Kgyptlaa. MIJOI 
Boeiene. 17.4 lacboe; Oreofe, 
inchea. 

Seises a Pesdlglses WarSsr. 
It was Belsart beast that "A We 

aun of Thirty** wes tntahad In a fett 
eight. TMe would M a a 
werdo a week. He wae a 
worker, and thoeght nothing ef 
lag 18 been e day. 

Agpreelate N. 
Dent poke fen st flsagly treea. Ao 
•try Is a adghty iae th l* far one 

the eood of it, 
HeraM. 

' n o m m i A L taMisr 
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VIOLA 
CEOUCE 
Mc CUTCHEON 

carKnmr j r POMABt** CWCWT'/AV 

New Romance by the Author of 

"Graustark," ̂ Sfuill's Window "eta 

The many anient admiien of Mr. NJcCutcheon will 
diicover keen delight in iti pages. It deal* with roman-
tic Indiana, etpedally Lafayette and the Wea plain, 
in the early Nineteenth Century. The beauty, the 
tbfill, the rigon and the courage of pioneer experience 
aw faacinaringjy act forth. 

The characten are hardy, buoyant Americans all, with 
die blood of the Colonials still rampant in their veins; 
and while the story deals with the typical life of the 
period, it also deals with love and some other matten. 

We Are Able to Offer This Charming Tale e> • i • as a Serial m 

The Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo 

Per iwinkle The Red 
House 

By DAVID ANOCRSO 

b II DOC possible to 
htoi At dwiie ef ou^ 
Hoe of this novel with» 
out disclosiiig the wit 
pfiflng thing which 
the author hie held 
beck, not only from 
the feecUr but from 
the eceoca In his drama 
eg welL 
But It can be said thnt, 
se In "The Blue 
Uoon,** David Ander* 

Ches sone again to 
nstfve toll, the 

Platwoods^ for hit 

neved ggrin the men 
and woman he knows, 
m s doctor knows his 
p e t f M t he haionce 
n^re s a i n t e d the 
Waban annvy wkh 
s bnnh d mmf ool 

end has told 

e l violent ee* 

By OPIE READ 
Airroca or 

"A Kentucky Colonel," "A Temt 
Judge, "The JuckUnt," ofc 

^NOTHER tale of the old Sooth 
by America's greatest story-

teller. Mr. Read is the last of tni 
able novelists bom prior to the 
Civil war. He waa old enowdi 
during that conflict to have a 
dear recollection of it and te 
retain some accurate impressions 
of ante-bellum times. As a le-
sult, he has been the romantic 
historian par eiceUeDce of Dfada. 

"Periwinkle House* is not a knw 
novel; lather, a novelette, but S 
is the latest woifc of Opia Read 
and therefore an event in liter 
at uie. It containa soma new 
manifestationa of the author's 
humor and philosophy, sons 
character types, a love story, and 
a treatment of episodss, a l e » 
tbely (hSerent from anyddM 
haretofbra written by him. Reef 
ing it la like tuning back the 
passe of time andeulne lemw 
m i e r and more roman^ period. 

lea began in Jnn, I 
use el The Lowell Ledger end 
to Sole, Beck numncri fer 
na aubatf ihara . rw mmwJWwm • WW ve 

flWfIfi 
Q M tMaklag alwaya gets rasalta 
•Won't yea help the Patagonlaaor 

" e lady collector. 
Toaag Mr." responded the bast, 
as aae gravely, las t wash yea 

• a to help the SabytonUaa. 
ae Invesdgatloa, I ind that the 

have ell beaa gsna for 

MICKIE MYt— 

yea'd better help the Pata-
•teas wbSe yea^e gat a -
• e gets her a shock. 

gar Away. 
MM ta be 
Sattsr ba 

'Ae e i 
te 

traleei In Ka-

1 bsartSy sab-

ffbe ssnerle aant ef the 
derived froai Urosk 
i "a m a t are that 

Ms toff asyo Xaiara 

tell, however, le aot e 
bat eonree Its eaner 

ways. 
was la 

nMslM^k la Wa W iifwVvo 

What da nalrrsie de la wlatsrf All 
> est » i r a a i ^ asya Natare Mega 
•a. Ta be aaia they are net abroad 

aer are tbey ae active la toe 
weether aa dartog the eaauaer 

bat aotthor the rad nor tha 
apdinl baa aay ported ef eea 

•MA M I S UMfH. ASUHMW 
rtHfOSSASWCAt m o u l 

Proof off Sight 
Tbo proof of e tbiaa'a belag rlgbt la 

that It bee power over the beert; that 
it aarltee ao, wlae no, or belpe at— 

IfII. WmUn NawssM*r UBIM.) 
ss V S S , mf dear Mra. Blwe^ bat the 

& pelee haa* gone ap to eevea 
tboaaaad five handred." smiled Oolonel 
Uwrsnca. 

Mrs, Blwee stood before blm dumb-
foaaded. •Yea-yoa told sm Ave 
theasand,N sha stamaMred. 

"Three yeara ago." sailed the 
colonel. 

"—I've paid yea that bandied a 
•oath all tbe ttBe.M ahe faltered dee-
perately. 

"More tribute." eaallod the colonel, 
leaning back In hU chair. TU take 
the Ave tboaaaad on aeeoaat aad debit 
yea wtth tbe balance.'* 

Mra. Bwoa atood there, a pitiful 
ttgara that aUght have aieltad e heart 
of atone, bat the colonel'a heart waa 
laade af alabaater. tor he waa the 
editor of a aotorioaa aodety paper 
which aiado a apoclalty of aeandal. 

And there had bean aonotblag la 
Mia. Bwoa* peat Ufa which the coloael 
had foaad oat, three yeara before. 

Hla threat ef divulging It to her 
haaband had kept her In conatant ter 
ror. Jim aad ri>o adored each other. 
If ever he foand out ha weald leave 
her, ceat her o f ; hla eager would be 
terrible. She coald not bear the 
thoeght af t t She bed aaved every 
penny aha coald aerape together to 
get that fatal letter that waa the 
proof. Aad aow the colonel had calm-
ly ralaed hla price 60 per cent 

She looked at bin la despair. The 
colonel looked back at her. He didn't 
want to drive her too far; he bad hla 
owa reaaoaa, alao an acute paycfaolog-
Ical aenee which told him Just how 
far her coald go. 
~M111 make It alxty-flve hundred." he 

aald, atlll smiling. "And that hundred 
a month until the debt la paid. Other-
wlae—that la to aay. If I don't re-
ceive the whole amount within a 
month—" 

MA month I" ahe gasped. 
MA month." he amlled. "Come, my 

dear Madam, It la an eaay thing to 
wheedle aoother fifteen hundred out 
of that complacent huaband of youra." 

She bit her lip. That waa the hard-
eat thing of all to bear, the thought of 
having to deceive Jim. who trusted her 
ao Implicitly. 

"ill do my beat." ahe answered des-
perately. 

"Your very beet" amlled the colonel. 
**A nice Uttle. juicy article that atory 
would make, woulda't it I And that 
letter woald look ao well In print In 
our cotumiia." 

"Oh, yoe are a brute!" aobbed Mra. 
Blwea. 

"So many have called me," anawered 
the colonel, bowing her oat 

She went oat la a nightmare. She 
muat go to Jim. He to him again, let 
him think her extravagant, ao long aa 
ahe could wheedle another fifteen hun-
dred out of hha. She waa deaperately 
la debt all her hllla were unpaid, and 
the colonel had her Ave thousand, la 
blUa. upon hla deak. 

She atarted violently. She had near 
ly collided with a tall man who waa 
coming aleag the paaaage. And ahe 
looked at him la terror. It waa her 
husband 1** 

"Paaayl Tea herer he eidalmed. 
"Why. Jim, I - I - " 
Bat ahe coald thlak of ao lie ta 

tell him. She had a deaperate desire 
to hlart oat everythlag. rather thsa 
go oa enduring what had beea her por-
tloo for so long. 

Aad. ataiiag late her hasbaad'* 
face, which wavered la a blar of mlat. 
ahe aaw hla Mae eyea hardanlag, aaw 
a dreadfal look come apoa bla face. 

"You've bean to aee Coloael Law 
recce 

He had her by tbe shoulder, tight, as 
la a viae, aad ahe waa aobblag dea-
perately la tha peaeage, 

"Yoa've beea In there r 
"No—I—I—" 

"Yea. then, yea I If yoe muat know 
he's got a—a letter of mlae. and I've 
oeen pay lag hha bluokawll for yeara— 
all year anmey went there now—" 

She raellsed with dismay that lie 
was embraciag her. Hla klaaes fell 
tenderly upoa her forehead. 

"You poor little girl, to think that 
yoa should hsve saffered aa you have! 
Why, I've been paylag blackmail to 
that acaap for yeara. toe. ao that yoa 
aboulda't kaow I knew. How mat h 
have yoa paid hlmr 

"five tboaaaad. juat aow—" 
Her haabaad laagbed aa be entered 

Oolonel tawrence's ofih-e. 
"There meat be an eartbgaake la 

the mom above,'* aald one ef the w-
capaata of the room ander the 
calonel's. 

"Oh, I gesss not.** enswered his 
friend. "Soaads like the colonel hav 
lag dMealtles with oae of his sab-

Venr Prtaada. 
Ter give yah enaalaa," ssld Vade 

"bat gss' git aa Intbaaiastle 
•beat H get yae ts ipta yah frtenda" 

FOR SALE—Two new milch^Jersey 
oows. Sam Onan. phone 154^ rings. 
3M mi la w e t ( innd Trunk dnoL 

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow, Ver-
gennes road. Has bath toilet tUc-

trie light*, ^ y water, garage. Ap-
ply to T. A. Geaella ahoe reoair 
shop. [ m t 

FOR SALE—One Guernsev cow. 7 
years old giving milk, one Hoi* 

stein heifer coming S, one HoUtein 
heifer 0 months old. AVeliy.phone 
7e-3 rings. IpM 

FOR SALE—Good seasoned wood. 

s?s 
FOR SALE—My produce store, a 

good chance for the right 
good trade, cash business. 
compels me to leave soon. ^ 
Mult,' phone ltt-4. [cSl 

FOR EXCHANGE—WiU trade our 
Chevrolet Baby Grand for rond-

ster. Wheeler HuU. [Xttf 

WANTED—Middle aged lady wants 
two or three unfurnished rooms, 

first iloor and muat he dose in. F. 
L. Spencer, phone 6-8 rings. tpSS 

WOOD CUTTERS WAN _ 
phone 7(MS-1L. 1 , C. Wi 

WANTED—Men or women to 
orders for genuine 
hosiery tor men, woman , 
children. Ellminatea darning. 
Salary f /5 a week full time, |1. 
an hour ape re time. 
heathers, silks, international I 
blocking Mills. Narristowo. Fa. 

lc 411 

FARMS WANTED-We have buyers 
for Michigan farms. Give descrip-

tion and lowest cash price. Warren 
McMae Farm Agency, Logansport 
Indiana. 

BOARDERS WANTED—With 
without room. Mrs. Nate Blair, 

block north Central school, [| 

WANTED—Women's and children* 
sewing by competent dressmaker] 

Mrs. Jay S. Ellis. 225 Jackson a t [p31 

WANTED—Good Ford roadster wit 
starter, cheap for cash. Chas. I 

Young, near Grand Trunk depot. 
[c2 

ANTED—Dressmaking and 
sewing. Garments eltered. ^ 

relined. Mrs. Ida Johnson. R. 
mile east Lowell postoStee. 

WOOD WANTED—18 cords of 
hard wood and 15 cords of 

. „ stove hard wood, all i 
to be delivered at office and 
during winter. Pay as de l ta . . . . 
desired. Mail bids for same to F. 
Johnson. Lowell. 

SEWING WANTED-By 
dressmaker. Children's a 

ally. Mrs. Jay S. Ellis, phone 

FOR RENT—Comfortable 
rent 15.00 per month to good 

Phone 143-1 

UweU 
Michigan Pi 
cal edition i 

S & W V ' S W -
of Lethnr-Solo I t t f c s 

... • / 

mm 

Ao Wo H1LZE1 

THB AUCTIONI 

Services that BBtisf 
Year Sale wis be ApfraeliMd 

Jan. lO^Ihas . Harper. 
Mich. 15 good Jersey an 

township. Fresh cows, 85 tees has 
8 good horses, oets, corn and al 
klnda of toola. 

Jan. 24.—Fred 
ship. (U>ws horses, h 

jsrfciUB,
<5rfe 

truck, pessenger car and tenia ef 
kinds. 

Jan. 31.—Jerry Halpin, . 

Lowell I M , b n k . 

D u t t a n . M U h . 
S a l h r b a a a a j 

Wont A Rogera1 

Feed Store 
Opposite Post Office 

where yeu aaa imd all kindt af FaaSi 
Ifaqr. Straw. WlMat, Cern. Oata aad all 
UaSa el PWur, laeludint 'Or* 

Qnmmd Oata. OvavaS C a n . Oata aaS 
By*. Canaa SaaS Meal, OU Meal, Beet 
Ada . Alfalfa Maal aaS all Uada afCUafc 

aad , Maat Meal. Taakaaa, Oyater SMIa. 
Pearl Crit, ChUk Ma Eaa Crataa, IMa. 

We Pay the Highest Market Price 
for Eggs 

Wa Dallvar 

Av-

MR. FARMER 
Buy your MEAT SCRAPS, TANKAGE, 
DAIRY FEEDS, (ML MEAL nnd SALT of 
us and save money. 
Ws ssll ULY WHITE mnd HARVEST 
QUEEN FLOUR, two of ths bsst flours 
mlllsd. 
Wo srs nre booking orders now for 
sprlnf delivery of DARLII 
MATTER FERTILIZERS. 

S ANIMAL 

Rsmsmbsr ws hnndls only ths bsst of 
SOFT COALS. 

Yours for business 

Alto Elevator Co. 
The Farmer^ Elevator 

Rubbers Prevent Sickness 
. Wot fsst invito colds nnd nttsndsnt Ills. 

• Rtibbsrs will ksep your foot dry snd hslp 
you to kssp well. Our stock of sisss snd 

* stylos is complsts snd pricss srs low. 

ROSENBERG'& SON 

"NO-OILrEM" Bearings 

Star Windmills 
2 ^ 2 

U s l a b r 

W R E N equipped with "NO-OIL-EM 
¥ T Bearinga we guarantee the STAR 

to run at leaat one year on one oiling. 
IW Windmills with "WMML-El. 

Bsarlags^ In addition to the two pi tman% 
two geara. two pinions and two wrist 

^satheiaiid. 

Winter Comfort T 

to (lorida 
THE F A V O R I T E SCENIC R O U T E T O T H E SOUTH 

Vie Cincinnati end L. it K. P. R. 
THROUGH SLFFFtR.TO JACKSONVILLE AND ST. PETESSSUSC 

Santo Train ta Florida Kaat Coaol Reaerta 
1" WH,TIVI. mnd _____ 

UTTT.) "TA# 
.Ai 

..Ai 
A* 

.V F«*l WayM.. 
i.v Riit«iNu.ia.. 
Ut.. < •mianali... " „ 
A, AllaNla.... ** 

t : 

~ car i«Cra«<i KavUi bavaa MmJip, 
U Hapia. lu M j i lylia aar> Cimrimmii u 
aa4 aiiMf ear: eaaeh atrviaa in»ae« aN tfalimm. fmmtmut 

t Rilarnkif 
I «Si^ 
'18 S 
I SO MB 
T B S 

{ . r s c 

Now in the time to inetall 
that 

FURNACE 
We can do it for you 

right. 

The Laurel 
Furnace 

will wann your home 
next winter with economy 
of fuel. 

Diatasuoa Broi. 
Hardware Dealara 

Alto 

VanAnken Topi 
(or Ford Can 

One of these tope will, e ls •mall coat, turn your 
esr Into a snug» o ernit all-weather csr. Cell me 
by Alto phone or eee me al Csmpsu Uke Petillos 
•ad lei me show yeu how esaily snd econemlcslly 
lesn SMke Ihe change fer you. 

$75, Cash. $80, Terms. 
I n a t a l l e d f o r $ 1 0 . 

A. O. LASBY 
Alto, R. 1, Phono 20, 2 long, 4 abort. 

i s y 1 v a n I 
r o a d S y a t a m 
stmmdmfd Hmikmmd e# the Wm4d 

Mr. 
Nothing ge t Pralee. 

I loavf nuthina bat 
tha new niliolNfer," 
Nleed wbea tlur plate areni 

i.-.i.;.**.—. . . 

The 
those 

Reaearsh. 
far arhat la tree end 

af what la gaod are ths 
abjectaar 
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SOLO BUGLE NOTES 
The Seylsgs s n i Uelsgg ef Osr 

Home Felkg 
Bernice Vanderlip is on the sick 

list. 
Mrs. Frank McNaughlon is oh the 

sick HsL 
Valda Watts spent Tuesday in 

Hastings. 
Allen Behler left Tuesdav evening 

for Detroit. 
Frank Willetle was in Grand Rap-

ids Monday. 
Dr. G. M. Thorndike was in lous-

ing Sunday. 
Mrs. John Layer of Lowell was in 

Alto Tuesday. 
Orpha Bunker was in Caledonia 

Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willetle were 

in 1*0well Monday. 
Esther Bunker spent over Sunday 

with friends in Freeport. 
Ida Wingeier is clerking in the 

Rosenberg store this week. 
Chas. Freyermuth of Lowell was 

seen on our streets Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley York return-

ed to their home in Mint Monday. 
It has been reported that 13 ca 

were slalled on the Hulbert hill Sun-
day. 

Mrs. ,E. C. Rosenberg and daugh-
ter Alice spent Tuesday in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Lucy DuelFs beautiful plants 
are still in blossom after the zero 
weather. 

Mrs. Wm. Walts spent Tuesdav 
with her sister, Jennie Cole, at Carl-
ton Center. 

John Green and friend of Mecosta 
spent Monday with Fran1* Willette 
and family. 

Mrs. Elmer Dintaman, who has 
been very sick the past week, is im 
proving slowly. 

Lloyd Houghton attended a Stand 
ard Oil Co. banquet in Grand Rapids 
Tuesday evening. 

Little Barbara Schidt is ill with 
diphtheria at the home of her grand 
parents in Lansing. 

Mrs. Helen White and Mrs. George 
Skidmore made a business trip to 
Grand* Rapids Thursday. 

Wm. Mesecar, who has been seri-
ously ill for the past few weeks, is 
no belter at Ibis writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese and chil-
dren spent the week-end with Peter 
Stahl and family at Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yeiter suent 
Monday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Guy Ford, and family in Vergennes. 

Miss Retha Yaraer of Hastings 
spent Friday and Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ste " f t Dra-
per. 

Mrs. Henry Klahn, who under-
went a very serious operation at 
Blodgelt hospital, is slowly improv-
ing. 

Mrs. Dora Tute of Ithaca has come 
to spend several weeks with her 
dauipiter, Mrs. Irvin Dintaman, and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
daughter. Mabel Ann, spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Watson. 

Mrs. Frank Willette and daughter 
Doris spent New Year's with her 
mother, Mrs. Wirt Merrill, and fam-
ily at Ada, 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler and Mrs. 
Beckett spent Tuesday In Grand Rap-
ids and called on Mrs, Henry Klahn 
at Ihe hospital. 

Rev, W, E. Beckett will preach at 
Ihe special meetings being held in 
Freeport Tuesdav, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese and chil-
dren and Miss Laura Krebs spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Wake-
field near Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygerl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Sadler were in Grand 
Bapids New Year's eve and attend-
ed Powers theatre. 

Misses Hose Wingeier and Beatrice 
Silcox and gentlemen friends from 
Grand Haplds attended the dance in 
I.owell Friday evening. 
' Misses llulh Carlson and Dorothy 
Smith, George Houghton and Win. 
Patterson spent Friday evenin* with 
Mr, and Mrs, Claud Sftcox. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Yeiter and son 
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yei-
ter of West tawell apent New Year's 
with M. A. Watson and family. 

The severe cold weather did quite 
a great deal of damaKe in Alto Sun-
day. Some lost all of their plants 
while others froze their feet quite 
badly. 

Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Rosenberg and 
daughter Alice and son Merle, Miss 
Ida Wingeier and Uoyd Houghton 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cland Silcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allerding en-
tertained with a New Year's dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Henney of Lake 
Odessa. Mrs. A. J. Covert and Miss 
Grace Filssimmon of Detroit. 

J i 
MOUTH aoWNI 

Jan. S^-Jerry Blough was called 
Sunday lo the bedside of his moth-
er, who pnssed a - ay at S'JS. 

Volney Walton Is no better at this 
writing. 

Hez. Grouse was taken lo tbe De-
tention hospital Friday by W. H. 
Pardee for observation. 

Arthur Parker of Grand Haplds 
visited the home folks Sunday, 

Mrs. Amos Poe of Grand Rapids 
called on Mra. Abe Eash and Mrs. 
W M . Coagrif Monday. 

B Glass ia visiting her peo-
ple |g 

Luclnda Bunuan of Clarksville 
visited the Mat two weeks with har 
sisters, Mesdanies Jonah and J i 

van Jonah Ber-

hclag hia UdrtyKt birthday 
•harTa| aet was left aa a lofcea of 

Mra. Sareb Leeey aaaisted Mrs. W. 
Cosgrif with har bntciwrlng laat 

Whee Open ffeMi 
A perennial la the dawnr geettae. 

ae nnaoaally kaadaeais pleat with 
Unalnal Haatera af bell-aSaped, beS-
Sistfcaii vMet-Mae Sawera, aaye Na-
tare Magaalne. Uallka aMet af Ma 
ffaiattveo, the downy gsnttaa prefers 
opea pralrloa and dry SeMs. The 
gaadjr Sowers aiejr be found daring 
early fall la the wbeat-prodarlng areaa 
af Mlnneeota and Nontb Uakata and 
aa far oaortward ae (Milo and Marylaad. 

Slam Diaaass. 
SaaeeptlbUlty of dlferent varletlea 

ef plaaM ta the browa rot dleaaee ran 
new be detenalned aie«haaleally by 

af the teasharae af tha 
ef the Seeb ef the 

A L T O J O M E . 
TALENT 

• . 

The young people of Alto and vi-
cinity will present the three-act 
drama, "As a Woman Thinkelh," at 
Alto Grange hall, Friday and Satur-
days evenings, January 11 and 12. 
under the auspices of South Lowell 
Grange with the following 

Caat ef Characters 
Chas. W. Weeden, Just an every-day 

husband....Miss Hazel Dintaman 
Rev. Dunning, a pastor of the past 

George Houghton 
Will Weeden, the son. inclined to be 

wild Francis Daniels 
Caleb Mead, Olive's husband, always 

in the shade Lloyd Houghton 
JackPhilley, Beth Weeden's old play-

mate Enoch Carlson 
Chas. Whitney, otherwise "Chip," 

an alleged diamond In the rough 
Dan Wingeier 

Jotham, lite man of all work 
Merle Rosenberg 

Dr. Hume, tbe Weeden's family phy-
sician Dan Wingeier 

Prof. Baba Majarajab, a Hindu lec-
turer George Houghton 

Mrs. Ida Janette Weeden, Charles' 
wife Euberta Silcox 

Beth Weeden Beatrice Bunker 
Dolly Weeden Vada Linton 
Olive Mead, the Weeden's married 

daughter Alice Rosenberg 
Mrs. Gertrude, Mrs. Weeden's best 

friend Audie Venderlip 
Mrs. Dunning, the pastor's wife, an 

Italicized echo.. . . Pauline Porrltt 
Suke, the .colored cook, who has a 

taste for the beautiful. 
.Ruth Carlson 

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE AT 
ALTO 

On January 12, teachers, ministers, 
business men and others in the 
southern section of the county will 
meet to discuss methods of conduct-
ing boys' clubs. Mr. Angell, "Y" 
secretary of Barry county, and Wal-
ter Gospill of Detroit will be the 
leaders. 

BOWNE CENTER GRANGE 
Well, when Bowne Center Gran, 

makes up its mind to do degree worl . 
it takes somethlgn more than a 
"zero" night like last Saturday nlaht 
t<r keep the members at home. 

There was a good attendance and 
u large class was given the work. A 
number of the candidates being resi-
dents of Freeport and still more to 
take the work, who were detained 
on account of installation in their 
home lodge. 

It has been our ambition to see the 
day when we could rely upon our 
young people for this degree work, 
and Saturday night our desire was 
more than realiied when our assist-
anls and steward, who had never 
given this work before, did their 
parts so well that we felt sufe our 
young people are building and mold-
ing tlie teachings and principles, of 
our Grange for the future. Only one 
thing was lacking, our orchestra, 
whicli couldn't possibly come; so we 
relied on some of our members and 
everything moved along without a 
mistake. 

A big improvement has been add 
ed to make our lodge room « home 
in which to spend many good Grange 
meetings and also a place where you 
can have a social hour with your 
neighbors and friends/ Our Innl 
been repapered and 5 new llshts 

and oi 

ipeciai 
• that 
I, good 
ess of 

have been added to tbe plant and on 
passing by on Saturday night, you 
will see the beautiful ligbls in the 
ante room that shine even out in 
the street. A good example. "Let 
your light shine." 

We have set next Saturday night, 
Jan. 12. for our installatiou of onc-
ers and are making preparations to 
take care of a large crowd. All candi-
dates are entitled lo come andJisten 
to our delegate's report, Charles 
Moulder of Caledonia Is installing 
ofllcer and we hope these new mem-
bers may get much out of bis report 
that will help Ihem to better under 
stand what the graime is to its mem 
hers. Grangers and their families 
are requested to make a special 
Hfort to show our delegatet 
Bowne Center has a wonderful, „ 
Grange. Through the kindness 
tlie Aid society, we have the privi 
lege of serving the supper at its hall. 
This means much to the Grange in 
saving of lime and added expense. 
We appreciate your thoughtfulness 
and will lend you a helping hand in 
time of need. A good program of 
special music for the occasion and 
some solos and duets will give an 
evening of Sne entertainment from 
start to linish. Each ofllcer must 
make a special effort to take his 
chair. Plan to attend next Saturday 
evening without fail. 

Jin. I.—MnflliUwrt Mofllt juvr . 
«hower in honor of Mrs. Mildred 
Crumback Monday. Dec. 31. About 
twenty were presenl. She received 
many nice and useful presents. The 
decorations were rod hearts. 

Mrs. Arthur Mulr of East Graad 
Haplds called at the home of MUa 
Frances Flah Sunday. Miss Fish re-
turned home with her fair a short 
visit before going to Howell, where 
she will spend the rest of tbe winter 
with 'couuni* 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Clyne ate Sun-
day dinner at the home of C. W. 

% " i passed away at her home left Thurs-
day night after an llleeaa of aareral 
weeks. Thev took Ihe body lo Gold-
water for burial Saturday. Har sis-
ter. Mrs. Enrlng, and family accom* 

har. 
j Vender hoof and wife of 

Grand Rapids spent Ihe week with 
his parents here. 

C. W. King made a trip to Jadumn 
Monday on buslnesa. returning home 
Tuesdey. 

Mrs. l / f f i n ' and puplla 
ing warm lunches at noon 

Irs. Smith's .father, g r . Ward. 

inled I 
Merle 

are en|oy-
nowadays. 

Jan. L—George Linton and family 
visited al ErnieRates^New Year's. 

Ben Jellimen. wife and two chil-
dren were at Mrs. Agnes Hulxenga's 
New Year'a. 

Harmon Clark, wife and dieChlar 
Pauline ate goose at Uncle Georst 

" v t s k * ? u . 
New Year'a ware Win. Thames and 

ALTO PARISH CALENDAR 
On account of the South Lowell 

Grange play, the parish young peo-
ple have cancelled their social meet-
ing set for Jan. 11. The next social 
meeting will be at Snow Jan. 25. 

Saturday, Jan. 12, tbe Kent Coun 
ty Y. M. C. A. will hold a leadership 
conference at the Alto M .E. church, 
beginning at nine o'clock and clos-
ing at three. C. F. Angell, Y, M. C. A. 
secretary of Barry county, and Wai-
ter Gaspell, state county work sec-
retary, of Detroit will conduct the 
program. The conference is arrang-
«*1 by Carl S. Metzger, Kent county 
i . M. C. A. secretary. Invitation is 
especially extended to all men-in-
terested in the effort to furnish 
Christian leadership, for boys. The 
girls of the Young People's society 
will serve a noon dinner. 

Schedule of services for Sunday. 
Jan...l3: 

Snow—10:00. 
Whitney ville—l 1:30. 
West Lowell—2 .-00. 

The storm made it impossible to 
hold the communion services as 
planned, so Rev. W. F. Kendrick, 
district superintendent, will preach 
at Snow, Whitneyville and West 
Lowell and conduct coinmunion ser-
vices at each place. 

Regular services at 
Bowne Center—9:90. 
Alto—10:45. 
South Lowell—12:00. 
Alto Young People—4:00. 

Wm. E. Beckett, Preacher. 
Wednesday, Jan. 16, Uie Parish 

Council meets at the Alto parsonage 
at 8:00, p. m. ^ ^ 

Thursday, Jan. 17. the third teach-
ers conference will be held at the 
Alto fhurch. Though it was a very 
bad night, 19 were present at the 
last meeting. 

Saturday, Jan. 19, tbe parish win-
ter picnic will be held at the Whit-
neyville church and neighboring 
coasting hills and skating pond. 
Over 100 attended last year and all 
had a line time. It is a regular pic-
nic where you go in the forenoon, 
brin« a picnic lunch and everybody 
enioys themselves. 

Charch of Nazarone, Elmdale. 
1U.*00—Sunday school. 
11:00—Preaching services. 
G:30—Young People's meeting. 
7:30—Preaching services. 
Wednesdav evenings, prayerineet-

Ing. 
L. A. Wilson. Pastor. . 

BOWNE CENTER BITS ' 
Jan. 7,—Souie winter we have been 

having. It sure did ring in the new 
year right. News all snowed under 
this week. 

Guy Smith, wife and 1.11. Berk-
holder visited Mrs. Mattie Cool and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Frost at Clarks-
ville Friday. 

John Tlipmas and father drove 
from lousing Saturday night and 
returned Sunday night in the bliz-
zard., 

Jake Blough of East Bowne called 
on Guv Smith Monday. * ' • 

Mabel Johnson is visiting at Rob-
ert Johnson's this week. 

A mistake was made in an item 
last week. It should have been Mr. 
J. S. Thomas' birthday. (We ladies 
don't tell our ages). 

Bewne Center Scheel Netea. 
The following pupils had a per 

feet record of attendance for the 
ourlhk month of school ending Janu-

ary 4, 1924; Toge Johnson, Valtna 
Mlshler, Alice Johnson. Frances Bou-
lard, Robert Porritt, Morse Johnson, 
EHiMielh Boulard, Lilly Johnaon, 
Helen Johnson. Clarke Boulard. Rob-
ert McAleece, Donald McAleece, Paul 
Johnson and Buddy Aldrich, 

School opened January 2 after a 
week's vacation with much vim and 
vigor for success of the new year. 
There are only two pupils with a 
perfect record of attendance and 
they are Frances Boulard and Rob-
ert McAleece. 

Geo. S. Houghton. 

WHITNEYVILLE WHATNOTS 
Jan. 7,—Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomas 

nt New Year's with Mr. and Mrs, 
Taller Clark at McCords, 
Mrs, Duane Brown spent a few 

days in Grand Rapids with her son, 
L A. Brown, and wife recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Ramsdell ate 
New Year's dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Douglas. 

flutchini 

rent's, Mr. and^Ulrs. Geo. 

Charlet 
ids is spending a few 
his gran 

Inaon of Grand Rap-
i wUb 

I ' A f 
Mrs. Harry Walklns returned last 

Wednesday from taking care of her 
grandmother, who was III. 

Tbe Ladiea* Aid meeting, M d al 
tbe church Thunday, was well at-
tended, all having a good lime. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Patterson and 
family ate New Year's dinner with 
his brother Minor and wife, 

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Cooper and 
daughter spent Friday with his par-
ents, Mr.'and Mrs. Levi Cooper. 

' M O B S 1 LAKE R I P P L E S 
Jan. L-Mrs . Chas. Foote saw Mr. 

Cardinal and male out In Ihe or-
chard Monday morning. She said 
she was perfectly sober, too. Il 

were 
sounds like Spriag any way. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Smith 
in Ibe dty on business Tuesday. 

Henwn Smith of Grand Marie, 
tpper Peninsula, vlaited bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith, and his 

Charles and family ami old 
Ibe peat l ew days. 
Pattismroslted her cousins. 
' Beatrice Patllson, In Low-

boarding with 
Irs. Guy Smith near his 

. and Mfs. Freak Houghton and 
famUy were In Ibe clly one day Inst 

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Yeiter end 
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. wan Yeiter 
ate New Ymps dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Watson at Alio., 

Mr. While and Robert Ferrall, 

* f r S 7 t S k i M and Uoyd Yeiter 

y visited 

fill UMlterdon vlaited Mra. 

^ m g o r Is'spending tbo 

JMBJML l S v oiSL* P 0 r 
an av^vny. 

ANNUAL CREAMERYi 
MEETING JAN.31 

The annual meeting of the Alto 
Co-Operative Creamery asfociation 
will be held at the Alto Grange hall 
Thursday, January 31; 1924. 

Dinner will be served at 11 o'clock 
standard time and the business meet-
ing called to order at one o'clock. 

Following the huainess -meeting 
there wUI be an address bv Lee H. 
Bierce, secretary of the Board of 
Commerce', Grand. Rapids. Edgar 
Cochrun will speak on the topic 
"Conserving Michigan's Natural Re-
sources." There will be music by 
the Caledonia Glee Club. 

Look for your dinner tickets with 
the Jan. 15. checks; if vou. do not 
receive them,-call at the creamery 
for them. 

E. V. Colby, Secretary. 

ALTO KENT COW TESTING ASSO-
CIATION DECEMBER REPORT 
During the month of December, 

24o cows were on test owned by 
twenty-eight members. Forty-four 
made over 40 lbs. and thirty-two 
over j0 lbs. butter fat. The high 
herd and high test cow were owned 
by C. W. Johnson. The high herd 
consisted of nine Jerseys that aver-
aged 1015 lbs. milk and 521 lbs. but-
ter fat. The high test cow was a 
fine pure bred Jersey and made 1435 
lbs. milk and 90.4 lbs. fat. 

The ten liiuh cows with name of 
owner, name of cow, breed of cow, 
age, when fresh, pounds milk, per 
cent of fat and pounds of butterfat 
given in order are: 
C. W. Johnson, Rose, pure bred Jer-

sey, 12-1-23, 1435, 6.3, 90.4. 
J. W. Yeiter and Son, No. 8, grade 

Jersey, 11. 10-28-23, 1327, 5.4, 71.6. 
Alex Wingeier, Xo. 5, grade llolstein, 

6, 10-25-23, 1742, 3.9, 68.0. 
C. W. Johnson. Queen, grade Jersev, 

10, 11-2-23, 1460, 4.3, 62.8. 
Glenn Loveland, No. 6, grade Hlo-

stein. 7, 10-29-23, 1761, 3.5, 61.9. 
Floyd Yeiter, Addie, grade Jersev, 5. 

10-16-23, 1104, 5.7, 61.8. 
Albert MeConnell, Minnie, grade Jcr-
t sey, 6, 10.8-23. 1330, 4.5, 59.9. 
Floyd Yeiter, Pet, grade Jersey, 5. 

t 10-21-23, 1029, 5.8, 59.6. 
C. W. Johnson, Lillie, pure bred Jer-

sey. 11-23-23, 1262, 4.7, 59.3. 
Hoy Jones. Midget, grade Jersev, 5, 

12-10 23.1138,5^59.2. 
Douglass E. Bliss. 

Ollicial Tester. 
* Glenn Ixivehml, 

Secretary. 

DAVIS LAKE 
Jan. 7.—Einerson l.ind spent the 

week at Lansing. 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, Mr. and 
MTs. td . Davis, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
vanNamee, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schra-
der and Thomas Forward spent Fri-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
lluizenga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert MeConnell 
were in Caledonia Mondav. 
' Mrs. I^mon and son. Miss La-
Berne Tinkler and Sam Purchase of 
Grand Rapijtls were New Year's 
guests al Fred Davis*. 

Loraine Dygert and Lilliau Lind 
are boarding with Mrs. Dykstra at 
Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Quiggle of Cas-
cade spent Friday afternoon at the 
home of Frank lluizenga. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Schrader, 
1 nomas Forward, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Iom For.ward of Jackson were in 
Grand Rapids Thursday. 

UBARGE RIPPLES 
Jan. 7.—Mr. and Mrs. Francis 

Wakelleld of Grand Rapids came 
Saturday night and spent New Year's 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Spencer. 

Will Colburn spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring. 

Miss Evah Nelmeyer has been vis-
iting her cousin. Miss Georgia Clavln 
of Hastings, a few days the past 
week. 

Miss l<eath Miller spent Saturday 
niglit and Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Spencer, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern luring gave a 
New Year's dinner to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart 
and family of Grand Rapids, Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Stewart ana family. Mrs. 
L. J. Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
luring and daughter. Mr. and Mri. 
Irving Schooley and Mrs. Chas. Lor-
ing. 

Mrs. Ellsworth Harper and son 
Maynard spent New. Year's with tba 
former's daughter, Mrs. Uther Ster-
tick, and family of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs.Roy Knight spent 
.year's with thflr parents, Mr. 

daaghter 

i their par 
nigm. 
thbnn ind 

New 
and Mrs. Will Kni 

Mrs. Halph Rathhnn i 
Ardis spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Claud Loring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cain and family 
attended the funeral of the former s 
father at Hastings Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Rlake of Fre-
mont spent Monday and Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Anion. 

School commenced Wednesday af-
ter a ten-day vacation. 

Mrs. Henry Neimeyer has been 
on Ihe sick list the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. David McWhlnney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McWblnney anJ 
family and Mr. and Mra. Blain Mc-
Wblnney spent New Year'a with Mr. 

at Tuesday wltb 
md Mrs. Dillman 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray_ 
Caledonia spent laat 
their parents, Mr. and 
Snyder. 

THORNAPPLBS 
Jan. 8.—Mr. and Mra. Braden en-

tertained the Braden relatives New 
Year's day for dinner, 
a Several from thla way attended 

the Ladiea' Aid meeting Jwld at tbe 
church laat Tburaday. Tba, society 
has been divided into two divlsiona. 
each side working for tba. Easter 
aale. Tbe side that 
members 
work ia __ 
losing aide. 

Misa Marion Eppel la viaitlis rel-
atives In Chieaeo. 

Mr. Epoej will leave Wl 
morning far Detroit to work In 

ae wonting ror tsaa Kaater 
fbe side tEat seta IW meat 
a aad arrontplnbei tbe amat 
to be glvea a hiasuat by tbo 

Ford factory. 
Tbo weatbor 

not Ml 
but we 
a few 

for a few daya baa 

e a t 

Only f i 
What by puahhairat eaa really he 

srrsaiiillihi i. alt la all. In tbe 
sme and anHaal la aa 
of faar, an totoarfSeattaa af 
e aublapMan of jasNam And la SO 
doing, iwi l l ana. bet N 
dam net aMfce hha "bHtar. 
ftcb Nletafhae. 

have na e i i e m a l e a u a a d n 
the* haar Nttta e r 

samm t b i m # .tbiir bedim ar N s f s 
n omtathtag that n eat hbrns. 

RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Farmers' State Bank 
at Alto, Mkhlgaa, at the close of bnaldsae Dsc. 01, 1028, aa called for 
by the Comnilaaionor of the Banking Department. 

KBaoUKCl* 

' i 

Onimreiai 

SW.8MJS 
IJMIM 

7I,U67.Uj 

LOAMOANO DIOCOCMTS, Via: 
Vansoiod 

BJMM, MOEIOAOlOa BBCUaiTIKS, via: 

blfaakipaiifcwc 

M s a i a v i a . via: 
Pas f toa teaka ia raaania eitiat 
U. 0. Ouo* aad uart. of .ladabtadaaaa 

earrM aalteal raaarta ib bav. o«pt. 

Total eaah oo baad , . . . ' .V.V. . . . . . . ." 
I * ™ llS.tea.M 

Baviact 

5W.WS.44 

IK.M».M 

is,sa.s4 

14.SSB.7i 
1&I.7US.41 

is.&auo 
f Sl.S10.iv 

«151.70;.4I 

COMOIMKP ACCOUNTS, via: 
Ovoidiafta 
Oaakiac Uooar 
Faraitora aad F Fisturaa 
Curtomaw' boada Dapoaitad wiU* Uauk 
for saftiaapiae-

Total ... 

L I A B I L I T I E S 

paid ia 

Proflta, aat 
COMMKBCIAL PBPOaiTB, vie; 

CMsaareial Papoaila aabjaet to oback 

Capital Block 

Total 

BAVLNOa PgPOBITB, via: 

Book AccouaU—Bubjact to Bavioas 

Cartificalas «f bapoait-Bubjaet tu ' 
Bf'Lawa. 

lu.iutus 

» 
2.auo.ua 

93,700.00 

KO.OUO.UO 
U1UU.U) 

140.4 

I Ui.WH.Jb » 40:434.-.'; 

IS0.4M.M 

as,(ai».w 
I17?.50S.VI S175.50S.«1 

t-'.ouy.uo 
«L'.oOO.oO 

S t a t e of MicLifau. Couuty of Kent . HH. 

. h i * JL 1 i . ( 1 5 r " ' } a b o v e nameii ImnL:, J o Solemnly 
a ta tement is t rue to t he beat of my knowledge and heliaf uud cu r -

tha bwlks S ^ h e bank "^ of the ^a*eral tuut terr the re iu c o n t a i i i a d ^ ihu*u by 

U.D.Uoyt, f'Mhier. 

*i u • D d l , w " . ™ t o b e f l r e "»« Correct Attest : 
thiaHth dur of Jaauarf. 1U24. £. O'Harrow , 

M. A. WatMm, Notary Publ ic . K«;nt Co.. Mich. J o h n O. Liviui ts toa > Direct or < 
My romml«alon e i p i r e s .Tao. 7. F . C. Ti l lyer ) 

Notes aud Bills Kadiscouoted 
Bills Payable...... . 
( ustomara Boada Pepoait«d with Uaak 

foj •afekeepiug 
Total r ! ? 

Lumber and Building Material 
Coal, Cement, Plaster 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To mske those repairs or chsnges to your 
house, 

To put on ths t new roof. 
To Build ths t tool house. 

Hsvs you triod our PRIMROSE CosI? There 
is s difference. Just s ssmple will convince 
you. 

All theae having cloth cement aacka belonging to ua 
pleaoe turn in for credit on or before, Saturday, Dec. 15 

M. D. HOYT 
Alto McCordH 

STUART E. DRAPER, Man.g.r 

Bring Your Poultry 

to the Alto Market 

Highest Cash Prices Paid 
We are still buying Apples, 

Onions and Eggs 

F. G. HUNT 

Buth for Long Wear 
Nona but matariala of the very beat qtuu-

t y go into "Ball-Band" Arctica. Combined 
, with expert workmanahip, this aaaurea you 

Hon Daya' Wear, at kmraat ooat per day'a 
wear. Extra warm, Unadwitfa heavy wool 

l A L L g B A N O r 
An-nibbar topi, Inataad of doth, ifdaaind 

Oor aow ttook of "BsD-Band" Is faadjr te 
, your iMpeotion. Coma in and supply your 

Watts' Dept Store 

— 
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ILLUSTRATED BY] 
R . H . U V I N G S T O W E 

COPV»IONT 

T B I L O W K L LSDOBB and T B I ALTO SOLO 

VINQIANCII 

iTNOPiI»-Th« Um« It th# Iftto 
'Mi or earljr 'Tti and th* SCCIM a 
fltMnboat on the MlMlwlppl river. 
All the typee of the period are 
present and the floatlnf palace Is 
dlstlngulehed by merriment, dane-
ta t and callantry. There are the 
eoetomary drlnkint and gambling 
also. Virgil Drace, a young nortb> 
e n maa. te on hla way south on a 
Mission of revenge. He meets an 
sscentrlo character In the person of 
one Liberty Shottle, who la con-
elan tly tempting the goddese ef 

CHAPTER I—Contlnusd. 

and wrestler, bat he had not been 
taught In this peculiar art of tying an 
adversary once one has thrown him. 
And there was that In his mind which 
made the acquisition of this knowledge 
seem to him deslrnhle Indeed. 

As he Joined a group of men mak-
ing their way below, he overheard the 
Colonel. Miss Lucy's admirer, explain* 
Ing the gentle pastime. "Tying a man 
once you hnve thrown hlm,N the Colo-
nel was saying, Mls the climax of 
prowess. I saw Cal Blodgett throw 
and tie Nick Pavln at a barbecue at 
Mount Zlon campground, and I have 
cause to remember It, for the young 
lady I went with deserted me for the 
hero, sir—actually stuck flowers into 
his hair. Here we are." 

Two enormous fellows were strug-
gling, while nearby lay a convenient 
rope. Finally Vlcksburg Joe tied the 

slave I'll cultivate what vtrtaca f can 
get hold of, and look toward old age 
and a cabin oa the hillside And oow, 
as It Is natural tor every man to hide 
his degradstlan. will yoa permit me to 
call yon Virgil In the presence of oth-
er people f 

' 1 thought yoa didn't believe In the 
natural thing! But all rffht; I grant 
your request. And now I suppose I'd 
better give you some pocket-change. 
It Isn't well for even i slave to be 
broke.'* 

The slave's face brightened with 
hope. "Ton couldn't make i t a s much 
as Ave dollars, could y e a r 

"Nok thirty cents." 
Shottle look the money and eat 

drooping. Drace gave him a cigar, and 
they smoked for a time In rflenee. At 
last Shottle looked toward Drace, h i t 
face guiltless of the whimsical humor 
that had hitherto possessed I t 

"Master," he said, M1 don't want t e 
be Inquisitive, and If I'm prying Into 
what's none of my business^ I w e n t 
mind your saying so. But I want to 
be a faithful slave, and I can serve 
you best If I know what—what are my 
master's purposes In life. For exam-
ple, was there any special reason for 
your learning to throw and tie that 
way? Is there anybody In particular 
I could help yon to put the rope onf* 

Drace made no answer for a mo-
ment. but bent a searching eye upon 
his new servitor. Somehow the mao'f 
soul seemed to shins transparent la 
his face, 

"Liberty," he said, "did you ever 
hear of a man named Stepho la Vlttef* 

Liberty nodded. T e s . I've heard of 
him; they say he'e an outlaw, a smug, 

gler." 
"And worse." said Drace. "He'e the 

man who—Liberty, give me your 
"Don't call me Liberty. Call me 

Lib—just Lib; thnt's enough. But let 
r " r " 1 " " * S ' e v e r 1,1 " "* • Anally Vlck.huri, Joe t lc l Ihe | ^ „ a t h , , h a t k ( * p thl . 

my life have I ever come as near be- fireman, aud he lay helpless, unable j n e i i p p ^ 1 

Ing a rich man as I was Just now. I j to get up. 
had won—by George, I had so much "I will give you Ave dollars If you 
money stacked up In front of ine that can throw me and tie me that way," 
a mulatto from the North called me 1 called Drnce to the victor when the 
*marster.' And then a cog slipped. We excitement had a little subsided. 
could have split ond had a small for- looked at Drace a moment. The 
tune apiece." 

M13iunder<'ig fool again?" Drace in-
quired. 

"Yea, sir. and I was the fool. I 
wanted to be a rich man—and came 
•within one of It. You know, some-
times Fortune hesitates as to whether 
she shnll crown you or slap you." 

"In your case, she didn't seem lo 
hesitate long, Lib." 

"No the halrrtangled hag! And; 
then do you know whut she did Just ' 
as I was forced to get up from the 
•table In as hot a fever as ever 
scorched a man's blood? She smiled 
at me. Now, I'll swear to thut. Hut It's 
all over. A fellow has his little day. 
and then strctchos out and lets the 
undertaker measure him." 

"Yes. Lib, and I'd advise him to 
bring along extra tape when he comes 
after you." 

Shottle attempted to smile, but the 
fever within him was still so hot that 
his effort ended In a grim tightening 
of the mouth. 

"That's all right, Virgil, but you 
must remember that you are one out 
of a million. How a fellow can lose 
1200 at poker and get up from the 
table with mont'y still In his pocket is 
beyond me. However. It means that 
you haven't got poker In your blood, 
which of Itself Is a marvel. But I want 
to tell you thut every man Is food for 
some sort of desperate passion. If tt 
Isn't gambling. It may be love. How 
about that?" 

"Hasn't caught me yet," answered 
Drnce, stoutly, even though the pic-
ture of the girl In the passageway was 
nt the moment floating bright before 
his mind's eye. "Of course," lie add-
ed. "I may marry. Liberty: that sort 
of thing runs in our family, you know. 
But I don't think the subject very in-
teresting." 

"I grant you. In this we walk 
moulder to shoulder. But there Is 
eomething of vital Interest. Just now 
«-! lost." 

"Yes. nnd a very natural thing," 
Drnce ngreed. 

"No, It wasn't natural. It was un-
Batumi that 1 should lose Just at that 
time. It was an accident. Listen to 
tne for Just a minute. Anybody can 
do the natural and expected thing. A 
dog or o cat or any other animal al-
ways does. It Is doing the thing thnt 
nature didn't Intend that murks the 
progress of dvlllxatlon. Now. I have 
a proposition to make that may seem 
nnnntural. Perhaps no man you ever 
met before would make It. But you 
never met sueh a mnn as I am. be-
fore, You couldn't look forward and 
see me. Could you?" 

*t didn't." Drace cheerfully admit-
ted. 

"And It would have been hard for 
you to believe that I exist, which i 
don't, according to the belief of some 
of my folks. Now. then, what are we 
getting nt? Another stake? No. I 
am not going to ask you to risk any 
more of your money. But this Is my 
proposition: You let me have 1100; 
If I win, I'll pny buck all I owe. And 
If I d«»n't. I'll belong to you—your 
iwoperty, body and soul — but with 
this underHtandlng, I sin not to per-
form sny menlnl service In public. 
And It Is fur ther understood and 
agreed npnn ths t If hy sny chsnre I 
can raise 1100,1 am to have the privi-
lege of buying my freedom, The flrst 
$100, you underatand. was a stake and 
aot a loan. Before yoa decide, weigh 
MM advantages of owning a maa. I 
will be yeur Oreek, your enslaved phi-
loeopher. be your Rplctetus end tarn 
pear mfll. We wltl revive the ethlea of 
ancient society. Won't that prove that 
history really does repeat I t s e l f r 

T e e , " answered Drsce, "but I don't 
eare any more whether history re-
peats herself than f do thnt a stam-
merlng men repeats himself.** 

•How my dsar friend soon to he my 
• ea t e r , f hope—I ask you; I sa t H 
Mnethlng to owa • com pen loos We 

H a t e r 
T e a Ry the way. do yoa kaow 

Hew Orfeaaa eery well?" 
' "What I Doee a Moodhound kaow 
fte sreat ef a derteyT" 

-All HgM. Uk here's f i t * AM 
I believe that within aa hoar from 
paw yoaH bt a * property-
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Urate eat mastag tsar the straape 
evtatart who had |aef left Mm. hat 
iMa Ma artad Rowed dowa aaether 
eiaaael. tor difrreal from a whim or 

— la the 

a sacred secret!" 
Liberty gave his word and his oatn 

with a certain quaint dignity, and 
Drace went on: 

"Liberty, before the war my father. 
Alfred Drace, was manager of a line 
of steamboats on the Ohio. In his em* 

, young man looked powerful enough to | p|0y w n g the Creole Stepho la Vltte. 
be dangerous, but—five dollars 
five dollars. He smiled, 
spread out the wrinkled nig and took 
Druce by the hand to lend him forth. 
To the astonishment of all, Drace 
threw Master Joe; but he could not 
tie the champion. 

"Show me how It's done," said Vir-
gil, "and I'll give you the money." 

For a long time, and until the Colo-
nel and Shottle were worn out with 
waiting, the two struggled; and so apt 
was the student that he succeeded tin-
ally In turning the master over and 
tying him. 

w a B After a time It came to my father's 
bowed, knowledge thnt Stepho was not only 

dishonest In ordinary dealings but had 
been guilty of piracy along the flulf 
const. And so my father dismissed 
Stepho from a position which the Cre-
ole's dishonesty had made lucrative 
and valuable to him. 

"Just af ter that." Drnce went on. 
"the war broke out. La Vltte became 
a guerrilla—one of the men of Quan-
trell's stamp, who kept out of the army 
but who gathered In hands nnd lived 
by rapine along the border. I was only 

But It seemed that the | „ mtie Iwy, Liberty, when La Vltte's 
band of guerrillas crossed Ihe Ohio 
near Cincinnati and raided the little 
town where we lived. But the horror 
of that night still burns like a flame 
in my brain. Liberty." 

Drace Stopped, drew from a breast 
pocket a card and handed It to Shot-
tie, On It was written In IKIWI black 
characters: "Stepho la Vltte, with the 
compliments of Alfred Drace's son 
Virgil." 

Shottle read the card, tlien looked 
Inquiringly at Drace: 

"Liberty," the young man explained. 
"thi»se guerrillas under La Vltte 
burned our little town and killed near-
ly every grown man In It. For word 
was brought of their coming, nnd the 
men—nearly all of them married men 
or old—who had not gone to the war 
svlzed weapons stid went out to de* 
fend their houses. 

"They were massacred almost to a 
man. . , . And It was not plunder 
alone that led them to choose our lit* 
tie town for outrage. Liberty, but a 
passion for revenge. For next morn-
ing my father was found hanging to 
a tree. And on his breast was pinned 
a card that read: 'Alfred Drnce. with 
the compliments of Stepho In Vltte." 

Liberty looked ngaln at the card he 
held In tils hand, then handed It back 
to Drnce. "I reckon I understand now, 
master," he aald. T o u are hnntln* 
thlN Stepho to—" 

"To hang him as high as Hainan 
nnd to pin that card on his brenst," 
declared Drace pimslonately. "While 
my mother lived, Lllierty, I could do 
nothing. Vou know how women a r t 
in such matters. But—she died tide 
spring. Liberty, a f ter long yenrs of 
grieving for the man that d—d out* 
law foully murdered. Now I am free 
to strike for my honor and ray father ' t 
memory—to carry Justice to that mar* 
derer." 

f 

I 

And en His Bresst Wss Pinned t 
Card That Read: "Alfred Drsce, 
With the Complimsnts ef Stepho Ls 1 

Vltte." 

burly champion was too willing, nnd 
Drace insisted on. another fall. And 
now, though the struggle was genuine 
on Joe's part, Drace tied him. Still I 
more, another five promised, and Vir-; 
gll wns willing to quit. 

"Finest s|tort I ever hnd!" he said ' 
us he turned away to the upper deck | 
again to avoid rhe question^ and fe-
llcitatlons showered u p w him, • . . j 

Drnce was musing—not. It must tie 1 

confessed, upon rhe serious puqsises 
which had brought him to the South, 
but U|K>fi that girl of (he red rose*— 
when Shottle appeared again. Liberty 
stood In his presence, not with a droop 
but straight in Ihe mnnly resolution 
to dlsclmrge Ihe duties an ndvers«> fate 
had thrust upon him, In the belief 
that It would make him hsik more like 
a slave, he now wore his coat turned 
wrong side out. 

"Master, I salute you," he remarked. 
"All right," said Drace. "Hut turn 

your wait. I want my slave, the grind-
er of my mill, to apix'ar respectably 
dad. You may sit down." 

"1 thank you, sir." # 
"You didn't last long." 
"No, master. The tangled-haired 

hag kicked me sldewlse. tike a cow. 
In only two |M»ta! But what can yoa 
expect fit a man that has an ace-full 
beaten? How long can a man preserve 
his freedom al that rate? And a fel-
low with a spindle chin and a noae 

Lbigger than the average wart beat 
with four Jacks. Crushed me! And 

he would have crushed Julius Caesar 
Juat Ihe seme. Well, af ter all. free-
dom haa many reeponslblllties. As a 

IWVlSe ̂ TTWi, gfim BmJ O^yrrmi* Uwl 
M i Ml • Hra r steamhsat la that fey 
l i f t Hftle thae f s r breodlag for, a tor 
• •ai i m a f t e r Wmttlt left t t f k h h t i 
M a r t y a a d D r a e r t haadrni , a 
M e a t thrast Mt h tad l a nt I h t d t t r 

t m i OOMaaesd that dewa oa the dtcfc 
m o m wae to he a throwfag ead tyfag 
• a f t f c The Mfl iPMiaa t f t h t Leeaa 

t v a a a t t * I t t a e a a M t r TIHMtaff i t a 
* p * e t f t h t Rtapp. 

Imrn na 

T h e barbaric rose meld—the 
girl who had touched hie heart 
with a torch." 
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THE RED LOCK 
A Tale of the Flalwoodt? 

By DAVID A N D E R S O N 
AaAwefTkeBUUeea** 
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T N I PRIACHBR 

8TNOP8I8.—Oa the baake ef 
ths Wabash staad Teals Colta 
aad Jack Warhope, youag aad 
very mueh la love. Texle le the 
only daughter of old Pap itmoo. 
rleh aua aad moaey-loadee. Jaefc 
Is tbo orphaa bouad boy of Fop 
Mmoa. who had forsoloesd a 
mortgage oa the Warhope estate. 
At flrst Teate and Jack talk ssdly 
ef Kea Colla. tbe gtrl'e miss tag 
brother. Thsa Jack says that la 
tea days his servitude will be 
over, that he will ride out lato 
tbe big world to seek bis fort uaa 
Both kaow what that will saeaa 
to tbess. 

CHAPTER I—Continued. 

A Voice hy Poet 
From America, home of mechanical 

man-els. comes the news of a gramo-
phone record that can lie thrown on 
the floor and stamped on. It sounds 
like the liest thing that could happen 
to some of them, hut tliat ;s to reckon 
without the real slgnlAcance of tlie In-
vention. The iHiint is that tlie ntw 
record is flexible, and a certain arooaat 
of knocking aliout does not d l o M t t 
with It. From thla fact prueeede aa 
even more intereetlng piece of la-
fonnatioa. H ie hand*wrlttcn lettar. 
we are told. It doomed; why worry 
to put pen to paper whea Ihe very 
sound of the words aa yoa speak them 
can lie recorded, pushed lato an en-
velo|ie and sent through the port wtth-
out dsmiige? I t might cartalnly make 
for clarity In long-dlstaace Intereuane. 
T l i e written word remains.*' hot th t 
spoken one often has It for the flner 
shades of meaning.—Mancheeter Guar 
dian. 

She glanced away aloof the distant 
windings of the road. 

"When men of the woods ride oot— 
yonder, they don't come back. Ken— 
didn' t" 

The oxan's eyes searched her face 
for aome hidden meaning In her words; 
apparently did aot flnd I t 

"1 a ln t almlo' f let the big won 
oot yonder swaller me up like It did— 
Ken. Some flatboatmen told me yea-
terd'y there's a wagon train makln' 
op In the d t y for the gold dlgfln't 
In California. Y'n know, when a bound 
boy'a time's o u t the man he's bound 
to most gener'ly starta 'im off with 
a boss and saddle and bridle Pap 
Simon said be figVd oo givin' me 
Graylock. 

"I 'low well Jlne that wagon train— 
Graylock and me. And when w t flnd 
gold, we're—comin' back." 

He atole a ahy look a t her. She 
dropped ber eyea. 

"You'll f rge t the Flatwdodi when 
you've found—gold." 

He seemed to search her words 
again for some meaning that he wished 
much to flnd. But her face was very 
thoughtful and turned aside. 

"F'rget the Flatwoodal Where t l t e 
In the world Is there a sight like that? 
The minute I've got money enough I'm 
comin' back. I'll bay tbe bomsttead 
back f o m Pep Simon; flnish the 
bouse; a n i then—" 

An arm unconsdoualy reached to-
ward her. The movement brought the 
red*roofcd cottage Into bis line of via-
Ion—the red-roofed cottage, where lay 
a paper that bound blm to servitude. 
He drew his arm back; cruabed hit 
bat rim In his powerful flngers, 

Down by the rivulet In the barn lot 
the geese honked and clapped their 
wings. The sound aroused tbe man 
from the half bitter mood and he 
glanced at his companion, to flnd her 
eyea upon blm. 

"Jack—" she hesitated; "do y'u 
s'pose it could be the red lock that 
made Ken act like 'e did?" 

The question was so at variance 
with the man'a trend of thought -that 
he waa a long time considering I t 

"It ain't the red lock," be Anally 
answered In bis slow way, "It's tbe 
drop of blood that come along with I t 
F'r that matter, though, every men 
glte a bad drop 'r two out of tbe pa s t 
But them bad drops can be overcoma. 
If a man bucka ag'in 'em. The trouble 
with Ken was It didn't 'pear like be 
wanted t' Duck ag'in' his." 

"The 'curse of Collu.'" wss the 
girl's musing comment. "F'r hundreds 
of years—ever sence the days of 'Ued 
Colin.' the old sea pirate—it's be'n 
breakln' out in the family every few 
generations. It ulw'ys worried Ken 
that It broke out on him. I've some-
times thought It would a' be'n better 
If he'd never 'n' found out the mean-
In' of that red lock—that It was the 
•curse of Co l in ' - " 

"That's it." he commented. "I low 
Ken I'g'r'd the curse hud 'im snyhow. 
snd so It wasn't wo'th while t ' buck 
ag'in It." 

"Mother kep* tbe lock cut off, y'u 

ood preachln'. and he lowed thla 
would be a good place t ' rest up In." 

Her eyee swept tbe serene land* 
•cape; suddenly she ralaod an arm and 
pointed to tbe Marred ead of t h t road. 
Hla eyee followed the directum of her 
rigid linger.* The Milford at.agt waa 
Juat crawling out of tha bronse shad* 
•ws and .coming Into view. T b t a t i t 
moment ahe had t t lsed hla band and 
waa dragging him. half unwilling, down 
tbt difl . 

CHAPTIR 11 • 

l a e t Meett Weat 
Of four atagee that paased through 

Buckeye each day—the evenlog at age 
from up the river—from the d t y twen-
ty milea above—waa by f a r the mott 
Important Ita arrival waa t h t ont 
big event wf the day. Half the village 
waa uaually gathered about the broken 
porch of Zeke Pollck's general atort 
to see it come In. 

The Buckeye poet office shifted hack 
aad forth acrosa tbo River road about 
aa often aa the nation changed pretl* 
dents. Zeke Pollck was a Whig, and 
the man In the White Boost la far-off 
Waablngtoa happened to be a Whlg.| 
That's why the post oflice wot In a 
store on the north side of the road in 
the year of grace, 1840, Instead of la 
a store on tbe sooth aide. 

The River road waa a bigger lastl* 
tutlon than the town. It not only 
halved the town; It well-nigh halved 
Its political faith. From the Warhope 
farmstead at the east edge to the 
school house at the weet edge. It 
formed, in political yeara, a aort of 
"devil's lane" between the north ald-
ers and the south slden. The farm* 
stead and tbe red-roofed • cottage— 
which la to aay Jack Warhope and 
the Col ins—were both oo the north 
side of the road. 

Simon Colin had once been Soke 
Pollck's partner, but had dissolved the 
partnership years before to follow tbe 
more lucrative bualnesa of lending 

The Old Man Grinned, as •readly as 
the Pinched threwdnees of His Dry 
Fees Would Allow. 

money and collecting rents—mostly 
hla own. A hanker without a hank, so 
shrewd wns his Judgment nnd so hard 
the bargiiins he drove, that half the 
Flatwoods was under mortgage to him. 

He still kept a sort of ollice In the 
store—a desk by the dusty window; a 
narrow shelf nailed along the tops of 
the palings at tbo longer side; a chair; 
a table against the wall, on It three or 
four law books that wore never 
opened. There was no safe. That 
was at the red-roofed cottage. 

Not a very Imposing oflice—hut the 
commerce of the Flatwoods passed 
across those time-faded, unpointed 

| palings. Kven Zeke Pollck. Simon's 
closest business associate, would 

know, till Kenwss big enough t' notice , —•""•-TT-T. 
It blniHlf. Afl . r Hill l i . . IWy, k e f £ 
It roiulxd under HI'. U didn't ihuw. I " L * . . . . IF"™!™! to M old 
1 doD'l mckun •uybodjr In Hi. H , | . , n . , , , " r , h <1" • * 
woods but you and me and father 
know'd 'e bad I t " 

Teo»" the woodaman Interrupted, 
"ol' (Judo Nick Wifllet knows. But 
thst 's aa good aa ssyln' It's desd snd 
burled. Notbln' ever glte a-pust Undo 
Nlch's Jsw." « n 

He grinned, pushed up tbe mop of 
tousled hslr that fell over his brow 
and pointed to a scar. 

T h a t ' s where Keo struck me with 
'Is whip ban'le the day I fouad out 'e 

had I t " 
The girl raa Iter allm flagera over 

the ecsr. 
"And he cut me with the whip 

b'esuse I flew at 'Im whea 'e dooe It." 
"Aad thea 1 hit I m with a rock 

b'cauae *t cat yea." 
The girl shivered 
*1 thooght he'd kill y'o thst day," 

m o aald. "His hat M l off, hit hair 
waa moaaed, and y*a kaow how awfol 
It SMdt 'Ua look whea that red loch 
worked oat aad fell dowa ever I s 
eyet—wild aad savage aad lerrlMt; 
l ikt tl* *Rtd Qdla ' moat 'a* looked. 
U t Jerked y'u a p aad drawed t h t batt 
ef I t whip—mercy 1 It OMkst mo 
•hlver t* thlak o h o # i t Bat ha eaiv 
laoghed -hard aad w I M - a t d let y*a 

stock sad enormeae spectsdes, that 
bad ever Invaded tha flatwoodsi I 

He seemed oervoos a s ho stood a l 
the aide of the road p t t r lng thr tagh 
hla enormoot sptctades, slightly amber 
tinted, apoa the crowd, 

T h t old booker, with hi t daaghter a 
step behind him, advaaced, toaehed hla 
faded black hot ood ezteodtd his hold . 

"The Rev. Caleb Bopkiot, 1 T t w T 
The eyee behiad the hoga sp tc tade t 

lighted. The yooag 'preacher dropped 
oae of hie eatcbeie and omt l i t to t -
stretched hood. 

"Ah—Mr—Colin, 1 take III" 
"All hot th t oiisttr. !*• jlst plala 

Sims Oolla." 
The old maa grlaaed, oa broadly a t 

the plached shrewdaees ef hie dry faea 
woald allow. 

1 want y'o t* meet toy dough tor." 
He half toraed; jerked hit . t h a a * 
toward the gir l ; jerked It back toward 
the preacher. "Teal* Mr. Hopkiae." 

The yooag preacher tooched-hle tall 
ha t ; dropped hie other eatchei, grasped 
the girl's hood la both his owa aad 
preeeed It doeer thaa the occoaloa 
coald poeelbly war ran t 

It may have been OMrely tha oi* 
preeeloo of a genial oatore tooched 
with the ferveocy of h i t profsesloo 
the ootflowlag of a bentvolence that 
embraced all homaolty—hot evea to, 
It brought a quick flush to the glrl 't 
fsce, aad drove her eyee to the grouad. 

The old hooker had toraed t t t h t 
crowd. 

"Step up, etep up." he called, " o a i 
•hake hands with the new parooa. Tha 
way y*o hang back, boll think he's 
dropped off amongst .o pack * pah-
'leans snd slnasrs." 

Ths crowd had evldeatly beea wall* 
Ing for Joet each aa lovltatloa. Stolid 
facet raveled lato grlas, aad tha 
quaint vernacular of the Flatwoods 
hsd so airing. Odd bits of philosophy^ 
andent jokes, that nobody woold hava 
dared to spring on bis neighbor, wera 
freely sprang on tbe bapleee and balp-
less sojourner from the polite E a s t 

The Informal reception waa over ood 
most of the crowd gone when Texit 
noticed Jack Warhope still leaning 
against the porch post where she had 
left him. She ran back, canght hla 
arm and dragged him fonvard. 

"Mr. Hopkins, meet Jo—Mr. Wait 
bope." 

"Glad to meet yoa, Mr. Warhope." 
The yooag preacher atretched forth 

ihie head; the other grasped I t Tha 
peering eyee behind the heavy glasses 
stodled him with curloue iotentneee. 
but tba woodsman, only mildly inter* 
ested, missed tbe Inquisitive look. 

The old banker bad takea a step op 
the road. 

"Well," he eald. *1 low that jlst 
eboot winds op tbe bow-iT-y'-dota'. 
Texle, run In snd git the mail, and 
we'll be moeeylo'." 

He half turned and glanced back 
over hla ahoulder at the preacher. 

"I've dickered the use of our oT 
preacher's atudy f r y'u at the pareoo* 
age. Sister Mason—the wldder, y*a 
kaow—ehe 'lows she'll be right glad 
to have y'o come over aad oae tha 
etudy, she'e that lonely sence the per-
son died. We'll etop aa we go a*past ood 
yoo caa take a look at the stody, aad 
meet Sister Mssoo. B u t os I writ J % 
I'm slmla* f r y'o f pat up with OM̂  
s t lesst f r a few days"—ths brish; 
raapy voice softened—"Pm hooeia* t 
have a talk with y'o aboot—tba boy." 

He glared down at the road; tha 
preacher atudled blm curiously. 

So long had the old money-leBder 
been accustomed te dominate e v e r ^ 
body about him that It did not once 
occur to blm to Inqulrt what t h t 
preacher's wishes might be. He etrodt 
another step or two up th t rood, re-
menibervd that his dsugbter bod goot 
In af ter the mall, stopped sod frowoed 
half Impatiently toward the store door. 

At that moment Texle come oot with 
Imlf a doxen letters In ber hand, aaor 
the big woodsman, and, with o tiny 
wisp of rogulshness In ber tye% 
stopped on 'be edge of the poreh. 

T e e ; there's a fairy peeplafl 
Into the spring right ntw." 

'irOtOeOfiOtOfiOtlOWfOfiOtOtOfiO^tOtOfiOAOfiOtOOjrtOfiOtOOOtJ* 

DISSERTATION ON ONE'S TRUST 
i t l l t f la Antthtf^s Ossdmss Wstl 

, l ap i t i f i td a t Hit lympt ths t i s 
AWeetlto t f Oar Own. 

Trast le the belief In oao the f t good-
aees oa the insplroiita of your owa. 
The oHoneat yoa eeh for o t h t r grotade 
thaa thla. and withhold yoar rellaate 
till It can rret oa esteraal proof, y t a 
cease to trust aad stipalste fer knowl-
edge. Oa the other head. If the c a * 
tiding temper It t o dearfaoat a t to bllad 
yoa to Oppaelog evldeaca aad fofaar 
the corrartlea af poaltlve egpttleaca, II 
becomes a weak cradollty. l a both 
eat iaamt the p a r t aeal h f t a k t with t h t 
d s t r l a t tUtd , hsttaMai R t U s t t la 
t h t e s t caae, and Ma tyroat la the 
othtr . T h t f s a a i a t sphere t f t r a t t I t 
fttad hi a t r t n l h M o a c t * wh t r t tot-
word pretf It t h tea i or la spolpelti, 
aad tha pmmmttom t f right afloe-
i loo haea the o M p a l e d fo ld t a m o m 
s e t m Aad evea thM, R la a t t g o w a 

JUBmBmUJ WBp 
terete tht p p df l ioirati t tt veil R 
with a rortolo tf pahMed dead; att 
e OMfa wllilogot I t Met la a hapaf 
ii loilii mi tht 0 * 0 wmm ot mom 

shsll dlsslpatt I t ; but rather.thetolcfc 
Instinct by which Ihe pure heart 
recognises parity, t a d loco catfhei 
the eye of love. So t h a t la Rt true 
eserrlee. trast It t h t latolllvt. appro 
benslon of another'a grwdnast h) the 
sydipethotlc effect lea of oor two— 
J tmee Msrtlneeo. 

' i o p a a ^ o m t I t Prlasti 
A gorgeously decorated lacquer cab 

laet. repreeeating tea yeere* work b | 
master carvers, w i t laprsaaotsd tr 
tko prince af Walat dorlog Mt foctnt 
visit I t Otaka. Jtpaa. Tht cabliiei 
coata lot flftKeor pea sit depict in; 
Jtpaaese sre ass and eostumt aa rep 
n a M t e d hy tha FojKrara a r n f t t a a t l 
eeatary period. T h t doom a r t dteo 
rotad t a hath atdee, pi am hlooeemt or 
t h t toterter . 

A « t tf foar rth tahraldered haag 
laffi ohm wot glvta i m royal vltttof 
at a •ebea ef the cttf^t tsleeat Theer 
heaglago at t MT fhtt, tad reprsdou 
flaroi wt f t i tf a t i M f i t t d mtalsr R 

A emtio crawled ocrces the held 
feetareo ef t h t wnsdemsa. oarrewad 
bit t y t t aad plached aot two q h t t r 
lllllt orlept of frleadly f roakaet t 

"Thla o l a l f ou r th ef July, o f 
Chrlfmao. a ' r aehedyt wtddla*. Ifow 
come the ereaeryf" He reached eat 
hla Wg hood sad tooched the emart 
bow ef rlbhea ot her wol t t 

"Wy, d ida l f o kaow, the oew 
preacher^ a-cemla' ea Ihe Mlllhrd 
etege thlt tveola'. aad we're all gsla' 
t ' meet I m - y e a , toe." 
' The to iakle ol tbe ceraers ef t h t 
moo's eyet dMpioid. 

-Am i r 
*Tsther*e slready food tt Fr Im f 

.ore Ihe oee ef oT preocher Masoo's 
stody at th t r t r M a o g t - M l f Masoo's 
tsirtbls Isaionmi eeace the of preoch-
er died, aad hell he compeoy. H^U 
do I t wrftlo' ead makla' ap l e eer 
mmo there. Hell botrd wtth at—ho 
s l a t married, jTo hotor," 

Mm pootod ood loM o head ea the 
>000*0 ana. He covered It with Mt 
grtol palm; looked hard at her, wkh 

tween house and store. 
Dsngerous?—twice the attempt had 

been made to see Inside that sstcbd. 
snd a man bad died each time. The 
old banker carried a huge double-bar 
reled horse plslol. loaded half to ths 
mussle with buckshot, snd he koew 
the way to He light trigger as the 
weeoel knows the wsy to Its den. 

Aad the safe at home—a cruckaman 
from the d t y tried that one night. The 
old nmn Mew a hole lo his ribs tlie 
•sis* of aa open baud *itb e ss wed-
off shotguo be always kept near bis 
bed. 

The old booker had Just dosed his 
deeh. picked op tbe rusty satctiol, aad 
come oo. ea the porch of tlie atore 
whea hie daughter and the big woode-
maa jelaed Ihe crowd arooad the poet 
oflice o crowd doohly Isrge, gathered 
for the doohly euspldoos occasion. 

The girl rso to ber fsther ood 
slipped oo arm about hie walat. He 
looked dowa et ber ood gruoted. Il 
wot Ih t ealy sign hs gsve that he kaow 
m o wot thtre. 

Up heyead the Warhope formataod 
there caow e prodigious ratt le ef 
wheel* a clatter of Iroa-ehod hoofs, 
aad Ih t Milford s tsgt daahtd lato 
right! roared acroes the woodea 
bridge where the River reod croeeed 
•ogle r a a ; rambled post the charch 
lato the village ood polled op la froat 
of Ihe poet oflice. 

The crowd flocked erooad i t The 
gaord threw off the mall aack. l o b e 
Pollck picked It op ead carried II la, 
aad the lomberlog stage rattled away 
dowa the river. 

Oa t pasesager hod alighted, a toll 
yooag maa weeiiog e foil board, aeotly 
cropped t ad p i i n t e d - t h e new preoch-
er, wRheat a doubt-qui te the oddeet 
array of eatcbeie aad ombrella. potent 
leather hoota aad high hot, ellff nock 

"Ho woe a doaaaa te e f -Kea ' s , " 
sha weat ea, "aad he^t Oew eae ef 
the teachers aad preachero la tha very 
eel lege where Kea wea t " 

The moo's eyee oidsosd. Mm drew 
h t r hood from aader hie pefco. 

f l e w rhat's why fathsr wae r 
qolch f hire I m , sad meMie that's 
why he woe ^ a t t t la r come. He 
e t a t aeae lee well, Mt letter eald. 

eeatary A. 

IfeastFoam 
Bread making 
is easy to learn 
and is in itself 
an education in 
other cooking. 

Send for free booklet 
"The Art of Baking Bread* 

North western Yeast Co, 
1730Not th Ashland Avo. 

CMragrsIH 

A Double Carrier. 
The Nurse—"See what the stork 

brought you. Two little twin sisters." 
Little Elsie—"My 1 It must have 
been a two-passenger stork." 

"DMPELIOI BUTTER COLOR" 
A harmless vegetable butter color 

aoed by millions for 00 yeara. Drag 
ttoree and general etorea sell bottles 
of "Dandelion" for 80 cento.-Adv. 

Tou can't convince a schoolboy that 
blatory repeats Itself. 

•eoke Funds for Divoree. 
An Ar kansaa man canvasood hlo 

home town the other day for fOodt 
with which to pooh o oult for dlvereo 
for hlo wife. 

Alwoye Keep Allooofc's Plotttro 
lu your home. Invaluable for all local 
acheo and paint. Inexpensive, ahee-
lutely pure, safe and effective.—Adv. 

Hoping for the best does not harm, 
but it is a neutral emotion. 

Criticism Is easy, and ar t la dUBcolt 

& 

(TO 00 OOWTIWUOD.I 

Soionee Hoe No U m l t a 
Rverjr year adda to oor sdsatille 

knowledge, yst at t b t aad t f aach year 
It seems that there ore ao m u m 
making d loco vet lee yet to bo madei A 
century ago the Prench miaorologltt 
lluuy, sold sleetfical dlocovorlao had 
readied a point where ao Import oot 
stepo remoloed. Tot electrldty wot la 
Ita Infaocy and Mlchoel Porodoy la 
hla baseoioat room woe worklat oot 
tbe roiatbMiabip boiweea e l s t l i k l l | 
and magnetism which led to the dyoo* 
mo and the radio, soya t h t Kaooao 
city Star. 

Aa late ao ISM a oalvanity tola* 
| logue contained the statoomat that Ap 
ture progreos la sdaaeo woo M ha 
e i p o l e d oaly la worhlag eat prlad-
pies already discovered, la tha 
lowlag year Hoentgea dlecoverod tha 
X*rays thai led to rodlom ood tha 
elodraa. II woe thooght loag ego thet 
all the heoeta of the joaglo hod beea 
dlecoverod aad oomod, yet the oknpl 
waa aot foaad oatU IBOa The odea* 
11 lie dlacoverlee ef the TwooUoth coa-
tury have beea more aomsroot thaa 
In any provlooe eeatary aad they h a n 
beea greater. . 

VMOVVV We vVVwR̂ ÎMo 
Some Moo of ihe fadlitleo ler hath* 

lag uijoyed.hy the pahllc la theee daya 
may be ohtolaed from a hre 
ilea, dotlog from tha I r s t 
IK foaad aoam forty yeei 
Aljaatret la PertogaL Tbe lootrtp* 
ilea relatee I t the moaepollee ef vart* 
oae pahllc eorvkee la eoaoeetlea wtth 
the minlag ramp ef Vlpoora. Tha 
i eeoooo of the hatha wore heoad ta prm 
vide hot wator "from dowa oatll tha 
second boor of the a lgh t " P rudrnM 
snd dovee la the impliymsM ef tha 
procurator, eoldlere aad chlldrea ve ra 
admtttod free. The hatha, made e l 
copper, were Ihorooghly doe nod oaoe 
a omoth ood tmoorod with hom toh 
low. The chorgee f e r omo wore torloo 
the OOMOM of thol fs r wsmso. 

V * 

It Toheo Time. 
Mrs. Post—"Our soo writes thet he 

lo studying psychology at college." 
Poet—"That'o aome encouragement. 
After a while they may get around to 
teaching him spelling."—Life. 

Hall'a Catarrh 
Madldna 
rid your system of Cstanh or Dminmt 
caused by Csterth. 

Ud h inuf* h* oew O tosw 
F. J. CHENEY i t C O , Toledo, p y o 

Thle world Is incorrigibly seoti* 
mental. None but tbot kind ot songl 
become Immortal. 

Indigoetlhle. 
Artist—You appear to have done 

your prescribed reading, but you seem 
not to have digested It thoroughly. 

Mr. I'olse—Me digest that stuff? It'o 
Impossible. I'm no goat. 

Dent Porfot Ovtlouro Talcum 
When addlog to your toilet requlslteo. 
Ao exquisite face, thla, baby ood dust-
ing powder ood perfume, rendering 
otber perfumee superfluous. Tou amy 
rely oo 11 beea nee one of the Oatlcura 
Trio (Soap, Olotmeat aad Talcum), 
28c each everywhere.-Advertisement. 

In honorable dealing wo must coo Some mea oever do a charilobla act 
alder whnt wt loteaded. oot what we unleaa there la tome oae around to ap* 

QIRLSI HAIR GROWS 
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL 

U*Cont "Oanderine" Dooe Wendera for 
Llfolost, Nogloetod Hair. 

A gleomy moot 
of luxurlaot hair 
full of gloaa, lus-
ter ood Ufa short-
ly follows a geoo-
Ine tonlag up of 
neglected tcalpa 
with dependable 
"Danderlne." 

Polling h a i r , 
Itching ecalp ood 
the dandroff lo 

corrected immedlatdy. Thla, dry, 
wispy or fadlag hair lo qolchly lavlgo-
rated, taking oa aow strength, color 
and youthful hoooty. "Daoderioo" lo 
dellghtfol oo the hair ; a refreahlog. 
stlmulstlng tonic—oot sticky er greasy I 
Aoy drag etorob—AdvertlotOMOt 

eald. plaud. 

Demand* 

SAY " B A Y E R " w h e n y o u b u y - ^ p w t o i 
Proved Mfe Iqr mOUou and preicribed by phyiictasi (as 

Colds Headache Neuralfia LumBtfo 
Pais Toothache Neuritis Rheumstism 

J1* n a w r t i A a t 

Fire Engine Chief Mourner 
•oto Rtetntly in Pimeral Precoeslsn 

Ot Wothlngtea, end Ihe laplant-
tltn It Simfle. 

nyor of tleorgotowo. The omyor wot 
IHMtmaster of (loorgotowa dorlog the 
Uncoln adnilolNtrstton; also |«llco aad 
M'lHMd comnilsNlooer aad llkewloe 
of the tleorgotowo Sre departawat 
The eagloo thai foe tared bla 
fiNsslng was nsmed tha Heary 

with evory llroman la llm 

WotMagtoa boo eoea msoy unooual 
t lgbtt , remarka the Star, but froni ita 
haglanlag ea "thai lodlso plsce" t» 
Ho oew aearly half million poeple. only 
oaee haa II wMnonw-d s are engine aa " r ™ 
chief mourner at the funeral of s prl- ! 11 gndnMber. 
vole d l l a e a - d i l e f mourner, girdled 
arooad with crepe ami rumbling sbaig 
from house to cemetery tolling lie 
mulHod dirge every otefi of tbe way. 
II wna oa lotereeting etory to hear 
eboot which lo why II lo pHoeed along: 

The funeral wae thet of Hoary Ad 

U COUCH DROPS j e a n . 

ottf otgh broke dowa ttth tonchlor |dlese who for fwonty-two yeera. oso 

Knmlty of year eaomlso I t I te t o a 
• crtiiln thsa the frloadehlp of year 
friends. 

in Wlocuntio out of BOjUUV Urtho rw 
,-»ricd ih«*re was bat 000 co te t f la 
nuillle IdliHlnestb 

Disordered Stomach 
K • p o o d d M e ( C m M U M b U m t n m 

f — t n m t a k e 3 o r S f o r a few n i f h t a a f t e r . 
| Yeo wa rshdifoor mMii wtthsat tm tf trtoUt lt| 

THB LOWILL LBDCttE SRd m ALTO 1 0 L 0 

THE BROIDU MOUSE 
Bq HERBERT QUICK 

lOmnfskt le The MMhnfl! C M w l 
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Jim toraed over ood over lo hla 
mind these oew appllcotlooo of old. 
historic, slgnlflcoat words, door to 
every reader of history—"glebe-land," 
^Khoolomnae"—ood It oeemed to him 
that they slgnlfled the return of many 
old things loot la Merrlo Boglaod, 
loot lo New England, lost all over 
the Bnglish-speaklag world, wbea the 
eld pobllcly-pald dergyman ceaaod to 
he so fer tbe servant of all tbe peo-
ple tbot tbey refuaed to be taxed for 
hla oopport Was oot the oew kind 
of rural teacher to be o publldy*pald 
leader of thought of culture, ot prog-
rate, aad waa ha not to have bis 
manse, hia glebe*land, ood hla "Uv* 
Ingr Aad all because, like the old 
dergyman, ha wot doing o work lo 
which everybody was Intorootod and 
for which thay were willing to he 
taxed. Perhapa tt waa aot to high 
a status aa tbo old; but who wot to 
toy that? Certainly not Jim Irwin, 
the poooeeaor of the oew klad of "liv-
ing," with Ita "glebe-land" ond Its 
"schoolmsnse." He would hove rated 
the oew as ot leost qolte ot high so 
tht old. 

From the brow of the promootory, o 
light concrete bridge took the pretty 
little gorge lo the leop of o dnglt 
arch, ood loaded the eve ot tha hot* 
torn of the froat yard of the tchool* 
houao. Thus the oew Instltotloo of 
life woo lo full view of the tchool* 
monte veranda, ood yet that off from 
It by the dry moat of the brook ond 
lit tiny meadow of blue-gratt. 

Acroee the rood wot the creamery, 
wtth lit buslneaallke unlosdlng plat-
form, ood Ita oddltloa la process of 
coostrodloo for the receptloa of the 
mscblaery for the co-operallve laun* 
dry. Not far from the creamery, and 
alao acroes the rood, stood the black* 
tmlth tod wheelwright thop. Still 
farther down the street wera the bora, 
poultry house, pens, hutcheo ond yards 
of tha little fann—email, nt wort all 
the bolldlnge save the echoolbonee It* 
telf. which wot bollded, oo It thoold 
have boon, for the future. 

And even the echoolhoaae, whea oae 
thlnka of the utet to which 11 wot to 
be put—kitchen, nuraery, kindergar-
ten, banquet hall, theater, amvlog pic* 
tore ball, classrooms, manool training 
rooma, laboratory ood couotlng room 
ood what not, was wonderfully smell 
—Colond Woodruff told for too tmoll 
—though tt wot neceettrily to lorge 
oe to he rather ostoolohlng to the on-
expectont passerby. 

The ooexpedsot potter-by thlt Mty 
day, however, would hove beea eape-
dally struck by tbe oomber of motor 
core, buggies ood surreys perked In 
tbefyard back of the creemery, along 
the roadside, ood hy Ihe driveway 
rannlng to tbe tchoolboute. People In 
numbert htd arrived by live o'clock In 
the ofternoon, end wera atlll coming 
They atrolled eboot tbe place, exem-
Inlng the bulldlnge and grounds, snd 
tolklag wtth tbo blackamlth aad the 
butter-maker. 

Oradually th«y drew late the echool-
house like o twano of beet lato a hive 
eelected hy the quota. Noae of them, 
however, weat acroot the coacrete 
bridge to the ochoolmoate, oove Mra. 
fUmmo, who crotted, coaeulted wtth 
Mra. Irwla shout the shrobbery ood 
flowera, ood wool back to Boddlo ood 
Jlaole, who were good chUdrea bat 
aotcholly couldn't he trusted with te 
many other yooag oaee withootea eome 
wotchia'. 

"They're coming I They're comiagT 
Thlt wot tbe cry horat lo the people 

Il oad aboot the tchoolhoooe by that 
Hoaa Hootea who woold ho colled 
Boao Nile*. Hoaa hod beea to the 
top tf iht llttlt hill oad had a Ittk 
toward Iowa. 

Uke a crew maooiog a riggiog. or 
a crowd having Ita plctare Uhea, the 
attemhloge cryetolllotd lata forma dt-
ttrmiaed hy tha choacte tf gtttlag a 
gUmptt of the boogolow ocroet.tht 
roviot—oo poott, fooctt, tratt ood 
MUtcfct. 

A motor cor COOM tvtr tht hOlecfe, 
too dowo the rood to the driveway to 
tha oeheolmoato aad drew ap ot the 
dtor. Oot of it tttppod Mra. Woodraff 
aad tha ctloatl, their dooghter, the 
coaaty •Vtrtettadeat of tchoolt. gad 
Mr. Jim Irwht Jeoale woo dreteed la 
a vtry wtlMollorod travellag coot omo. 
oad Jim la a moderatdy welNollerod 
hartattt tott. Tha fact that whea 
tt^reoched the threshold Jim picked 
JMOIO ap la hit arms ood corrled her 
la, wW taoMo aay ftod dotoctivo to 
pateetoad eae together aad moho a 
poto—whkh COOMO protty ator ttttlog 
tht whtlt tttry. 

By thlt Raw R wot aearly oovta, 
•ad OoMeto Maaag coom aerara the 
•tmramd hridfft ot o dl^atch-htoror. 
toytog thol If Mr. Jim aad WtTSm-
U t dMol mlad, dhMtr waaM ho 
tahved right aeta, ft woo tookod 
is 

• t t w d i 
Thtre wore flfiota la the hahle^ romm 
aad for a while they thooght the' 
yoaaiHt Bamm ytoag eae hod owol* 
Itwtd • morhle. Iht weaM ttd 
•em thty wooM he right tver; ftoMy. 

There wag aaether choir to the 
thrtt tMtrly oad tU two yeoager pea* 
pie tmirgod from tht tphotiemott 
ted took Ihtlr woj tvtr tht hrldft It 
Iht tchool sMeaf the velvet^ottemed 
• w t h e t R woe M off llhe the 
tftrodn of a hen dipped la water hy 

* * * * * * tW Atottro lato 
^ wtth 

toMea fer the boagoot Aad hero th« 
* * * * * tcooomy doaee^ with thdr 
mothtro, dttera, female coaelao oad 
ooata, mat Ihma, at woltoro, hat 
taalchtra, hotteooe* floor meaogmt 
oad cooka, ecorlag Ihe grootem tri-
umph ef hletory la the Woodraff dfe 
trict Per everythlag weal off Mho 
clockwork, eapedally tha vlttaola-
ooJ each vletoolel 

There woo gooattty Is omo la, 
breed* vsgstohlst aad there woe aloe 
rover. There wae p*ealy, oad there 
WM fir I* Aak Mra. Hookoo Potof 
raa, wig yeoraed for ndtare. aad had 
taR jsmhl htr chMrta wooMol 
grt R R raa Irwla loaght them 
MIM4 m formthg. the will tell 
poa that the dtoan ahkh to omay 
O m m tf aN the Nam oo tapptr-
woo yam te weR oorved oe If N hod 
hoea la the Chemherlela Hotel lo Dee 
Mdaoe. where the had moyed whea 
the went with Hookoo to the ttoto 
con rent Inn 

Why •iMMiidot it hove beea evea 
hotter e»»f« it was plsooed. rooked 
gwvox • - .mv\, of huelR-

geace ood braloa, in their owa houao. 
ae.o community affair, and lo o com* 
monlty where. If any one ahould aak 
you, yoo ore eutborixed to stete that 
there'a as much wealth to the acre 
ot In any ttridly fanning spot be-
tween the two Oceana, ond where you 
era perfectly safe—flnandally—in 
dropping from n balloon In tbe dork 
of the moon, and paying a hundred 
ood flfty dollera on ncre for eny 
form you happen to land on. Why 
shouldn't things have been wdl done, 
when every one worked, not for 
money, but for the love of tbe doing, 
ond the love of learning to do In tbe 
boot weyt 

Some of theee thlnga came oot In 
the speechee following the repast-
end soma other thlnga, too. It was 
probably not quite felr tor B. a 
Hemm to Incorporato In hlo wioboo for 
tbo wdfara and proaperlty ood to 
forth of Jim and Jonnlo that etele 
one eboot the troubleo of Ufo, but 
he wonted to eee Jennie Mneh—which 
as n matter of fact he did; hot oho 
failed to grow quite oo flery red as 
did Jim. But B. B. woo o good fol-
low, and a Trojan la his work for 

Jim Plckod Jonnlo Up ond Oarrlod Her 
In Hlo Arma. 

tbo cauao, and tbe schoolmaster ood 
superintendent of schools forgave him. 
A remark may be o little brood, end 
still clean, and B. B. made e dean 

I speech, mslnly devoted to tbe In-
creaeed value of that farm he et one 
memorable time was going to sell be-
fore Jim's fool notions could be cor-
rled out. 

Colond Woodruff mode moot of the 
above points which I have fllched 
from him. He had begun as a re-
former lete lo life, he said, hot he 
would leave tt to them If he hada't 
worked at the trade steadily after ea-
Ustment He had become o follower 
of Jim Irwin, because Jim'e reform 
waa like dragging tbe road In front of 
your own farm—It woo reform rlgbt 
at home, and not at the county teat, 
or Deo Molnee, or Wothlngton. He 
bad followed Jim Irwin et be hod 
followed Lincoln, end Grant ond 
Blaine, and McKlnloy—beveutt Jim 
Irwla stood for mora opwerd growth 
for the average Americea dtltea thon 
the coloael could eee aoy proepect 
of gettlog from eny other choice. And 
he wae proud to live in e country 
like this, saved aad promoted by tbe 
greet men be bed followed, end In a 
neighborhood served end promoted. If 
not quite tovtd, by Jim Irwla. Aod 
bt wot not to ture sbout It not be-
ing saved. Every man and nation 
bad to be ssved snow every eo often, 
end the colonel believed that Jim Ir-
wia't oew kind of rural tchool It 
jutl ot necessary to the eolvatlon of 
thle country. "1 am aboot to doee 
my speech," told the colond, "and 
the email eervlce I hove beea able to 
give to thlt nttlon. I wtat through 
the war, odghbore—and am proud of 
It; hot I've dooe more good la the 
poocefal ttrvlct of Iht last throe 
yeara thaa I did la foar of flghtlag 
oad campaigoiog. That'o the way I 
feel eboot whet we've deae la Coa-
eelldoted Diet rid Number Ood" (Vo* 
dferooo ead Umg-contlnoed opplsaoe.) 

"Ob, Coloael 1" The voice of Aaglo 
Tolcott rooo from sway hock aaor the 
kltchea. "Coo Jeoale keep ea beta' 
coaaty eoptrloltadtat tow ebCs mart 
riodr 

A groat goffaw of looghter rodocod 
poor Aaglo to It tr t i and Jtanlt had 
to go over oad comfort her. II woo 

all right for ber to aak that and thay 
ought not to laugh at Angl* eo thoral 
Now, you're ell right end let'e talk* 
about tbe new echoolhouee, ond eo 
forth. Jennie brought the smiles 
bsck to Anglo's face, just in time to 
beer Jim tell the peoplo emld louder 
cheere that he bad been asked to go 
Into tbe rural school extension work 
In two stnteo, end bed been offered 
e fine eelory In either place, bat thnt 
be wasn't even considering theee of-
fers. And nbout thet time, the chil-
dren began to get aleepy and cross 
and naughty, and the women set In 
motion sgencles which moved the 
crowd homeward. 
e e e o o o o 

Before o bright wood fire—which 
tbey reelly didn't need, but how doe 
wea Jlm'a mother to ahow off tbe little 
flreplacet—aet Jim and Jennie. They 
bed been together for n week now— 
thle being their homecoming—end hod 
only begun to g d reelly happy. 
• J im sat looking Into the fire, ob-
livious of It. When Jennie spoke, her 
voice seemed to emanate from Jlm'a 
shirt f r o n t 

"Did you • hear," aald she, "what 
Angle Talcott asked r 

"MTTm," aald Jim. 
"Well,1* said Jennie, "now that Fm 

married can I go on being county su-
perintendent!" 

There was a long silence. 
"Would you like t o f asked Jim. 
"Kind of," eald Jennie; "If I knew 

enough about things to do anything 
worth while; but I'm ofrald that by 
rising to my full height I shall always 
Just fall to be able to see over sny-
thing." 

"You've done more for the schools 
of the county," said Jim, "In the Inst 
year than any other county superin-
tendent has ever done." 

"And we ehall need the money so 
like—so like the dickens," was Jennle'e 
rejoinder. 

"Oh, not so badly," laughed Jim, 
"except for the flrat year. I'll have 
tills little farm paying as much as 
some quarter eectlons when we get 
squared about. Why. we can make a 
living on thla tchool farm, Jennie—or 
I'm not fit to be tbe heed of the 
echool." 

There waa another tllence, during 
which Jennie took down her hair, and 
wound It around Jim's neck. 

"It will settle Itself one of theoi 
days anyhow," said ho ot laat. "There's 
enough to do for both of ut right 
here." 

"But they won't pey me," ehe pro-
tested. 

"They don't pay the ministers' 
wives," tald Jim, "and yet, tbe min-
isters with the right sort of wivee sre 
alwaya the best paid. I guess you'll 
be In the bill, Jennie." 

Jim walked to the open window ond 
looked out over the still Isndscape. 
Down In the little meadow grew the 
dreaming treee, their round crowns 
rising as from a ses not qulto to the 
level of the bungslow, their thrifty 
leavea glistening In the moonlight. 
Acroee the pretty bridge lay the dlent 
little campus with Ita Twentldh cen-
tury temple fodng Its chief priest. It 
was all good, without and within. 

Ho went acroaa the hall to bid hlo 
mother good night. She clung to him 
convulsively, end they hod their owa 
Ave minutes which arranged mstlera 
for these two dlent naturea on the 
new bash, forever. Jennie wns In white 
hefore the mantel when he returned, 
smiling et the Inscription thereon: 

"Let Ue Coaeo Thinking t o Mueh 
of Agricultural Rduoetion, end Devote 
Ouraelvee to idueetienel Agrleulturo. 
ge Will the Notion So Mode Otrang." 

"Why dldnt you put It lo L e t l o r 
ehe Inquired. "It would hove had eo 
much mora dletladlon." 

"I wealed 11 to hove meenlag la-
dead." tald Jim. "And beddoe. aobody 
who woe at hand was quite euro how to 
tura the Lotla phrase. Are y o a r 

Jennie leencd forwerd wltb her d -
bowt on ber haees, end etudled I t 

"I bdleve I could," eeld ehe, "with-
eat eny pony. But sfter all, 1 Uho tt 
better oo.lt i t . I likt everythlag, Jim 
—overythlagr 

I THB RND.) 

ARE PERSISTENT LAND CLAIMANTS 
Anntht Joatf Hdra Still OoaSdtal 

Thty Art iatltltd t t Trinity 
wffwo^wi w rw^vr%/t 

Thoofh the Nt» York ftott Otart 
ot Apptolt oatlowed the Aanoko Jaat 
hdra* dolm to the Trlolly charch 
trod la New York dty oo loag ago oe 
ISO* oad agala la I M . the rloha dill 
p i rddt la tht Bladi tf omao of Mm 
Jaat* ihtottodt of dptctadeatfc 

Tht vorleat lltigotlooo attocklag tha 
Trial ty charch title wort all hootd t e 
ttrholral Irrogolorltlee la graate of 
eeavtyaarae. each oo the ohttaco of 
a ttal or dgaotara, er ee ollsgedtae 
that tha graatero thtmtdvoe hod ao 
IRI* Tht dtfoatt hot hoea advoroe 
poetstdsa oad the ttatoto of Madia* 

Tha ttraett loM oat hp Trialty 
Charch corperotloa to tha Jeae trait 
wore oemtd after Itodlag OMO to tha 
thorch Tttty, after Rot, William 
Veatp, tha roctort Btrday, after Ror. 
Mr. Bordoy, who toccttdtd Tttty at 
radtr; Morray, after a dlttlogoiihod 
lawyer oad eMcor of Ihe charch; Wo^ 
raa, after Mr Peter Worrea, comsuad* 
er of the British oovol forcee ot the 
ttolloo, who merried Miot Ddsocoy 
of New York dty; Chombirs, ofter 
Joha Chamhora, o Iswyor, hero la Now 
York dty, oad o loader to dvU oad 
charch offolra. 

FOISTED WHEN PHONE MNS 
Woaoor Totepheae Maa ReooNt Days 

Whta Wtmta Thooght Veloe oa 
Wire Wat Oapiraotarat 

Tht womoa rodle tethatlttt who 
thrillo with woodtr whea the oatrtodt 
la plchlag op a eearort hroodcad from 
some dldoat polat prohoMy doea oot 
realise that her deter of a gsairotlea 
or two ego oiperteoced folly ao 
merked na omntlonel opheavol whea 
she Srat heard o selco over aa ordl-
oory tdrphoae. 

Sometlatee theee Srat oaperieaioo 
wtth Rdl'e Inveotloa were ottoadtd hp 

raoalte thol were elmoet oeriout, ac-
eord log to W. D. McKlnoey, a ploaeer 
Idophoae OMUI of Cdumbot, 0H who 
eatered the hodoeot ot the bottom, lo 
the doyt whta boyt wore employed ee 
oporatora. 

"Why, whta I flrat dortod to work. 
00 a hoy, wemea aeed to fatal whea 
they hoard a voice oa the ether ead 
ef the wire," Mr. Ktooey declarea 
"They thooght It WM toptrootoroL" 

"The oxchoagee were bedlam," ho 
eayt. "Qlrlo were oot employed. The 
old BMI oad Bdleea compoalto to the 
ttvtetltt hired hope, preferably Ihlch-
shloaed, to heodo Ihe colle. At Srat 
there were oe aomhsrtead oaly oomee 
won attd la twttchlag the collt from 
1 toe to llao. 

"Wo hoye dead la a row oleag the 
twttchhoord. Whoa a coll come to, a 
hoy woald ydl to aad her dowa the 
board: XNve ase Old Mao Hawkloa' j 
tad the colla had lo ho crotetd ho 
tweta ihodHforeat porta ef the hoard." 

The i n t molllple ewltchhoord, Ihe 
fororoaaer of the tdephooe twttch-
hoord of today, wot pot la torvko lo 
1S79. Shortly ofter lie oppeoroaco, 
womea wera Srat employed ee opera-
tore ond eoon displaced the hoy ewltch-
hoord ottoadaato.—Tdephooe Preeo 
Service. 

Lottaoe Hoe High Ploeo la Diet 
Lettuce Is oae of the mod Imper* 

teat of oil the eaccaleat vegdebleo. 
There lo oaly dlght food veloe to 
Idtoco, while Ita mtoeral oalie ore of 
oee to the prottot of metohollma. It 
li a wkelseems, dtgodlMo. codlag aod 
agrttahlt vogetabla The prtodpol 
Mtto ore the eaolal» malota oPro i 
oad eolpholo of potoah, chlerldt of 
pgtoth aad photphaleo of lime oad 
omgat .la. Lettoco It alto doaood 
amoag the chief Iroa glvlog vegdabloa 
Ilea hdpc to holid rod corpoodoa R 
olio cootoloa potoodoat which hdpa 
to halld cdlo. 

That phroae"Hooe It a moo," 
thol the moo haa a raol moo t 

imm 
um 

htr tor TUe Depenaeet tetsmi W tt 
AsMrieea Lee lea Newe Senrlee.) 

LABOR AND LEGION ALLIED 

Member ef Brotherhood ef Locomotive 
inglnoora Docriee Sfforte 

ef Propagondisto. 

Declaring that no two American 
movementa are more thoroughly allied 
than tlie American Legion and organ-
Ixed labor, Frank Wenlg, a prominent 
member of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers in Iowa, and eenior vice 
commander of the Legion In that etate, 
decried efforts of propagundisto to di-
vert tbe purposes of the two organised 
forcea. 
I Vice Commander Wenlg'e statement 
waa made during the course of n joint 
^neeting of membera of the State Fed-
eration of Labor and of tbo Legion In 
jLHtumwo, In. 

The speaker denounced tbe efforte of 
Certain Interests to lead labor unions 
vnto the belief that tbe Legion men 
were willing and would servo aa drike-
breakera. He cited recent incldente in 
jDenver. Colo., where. In face ef a 
threatening atrike of street railway 
jcmploycee, announcement was made 
that tlie membera of the Legion would 
man the c a n In event of a walkout 
rrhia, the Legion men held aa falae 
•propaganda, emanating from capital-
Ida who seek to foreetdl any alliance 
between labor and tbe Legion, 
j On many queatlona, declared Wenlg, 
a re tbe two organlsatlona allied. Ho 
referred to tbe prohibition of 'child 
labor, concerning which both the 
American Federation of Labor and tbo 
American Legion announced oimiinr 
programa by adlon of notional con-
ventions. He cited the policies of the 
two bodice a s dlled on the immigra-
tion question, which ho sold woo o 
more serioue threat against the no-
tional entity than any other, labor aeo-
ing in continued entrance ef allena a 
poesible system of wage davery, aod 
itho Legion antldpatlog a high per 
cent of people who wera willing to live 
in the nation, but not to flght fer I t 
) Th endorsement of the adjustod com-
pensation bill by tbe American Fodero> 
tion of Lebor, Wenlg declared, deorl} 
showed the eentlmeote of labor to 
that direction, while "the 26,000 mil-
llonalree made dorlog Ihe war were 
tlie chief opponeata of the bill," he 
tald. 

AUXILIARY 18 SEEKING DATA 

Quodiennairaa Ara Son! Out to Ao* 
oertoin Cendrudive Work 

of P a d Yoar. 

Ia order to determine tlie needt for 
development of the organisation, offl* 
dale of the American Legion Anxlilary 
have sent out quedlonnairea to vorloua 
departmenta of the organisation. These 
particularly affect the program of the 
women'e stand-by organlxatlon with re-
gard to the aasidanco to be rendered 
the vderans' association. 

Mra. Jennie Stewart, of Bartleavllle, 
Okla., vice preddent for tbe southern 
district wea tbo flrst to send out this 
qutdipaoolrfi though th t course will 
Immedlatdy he followed by othera ia 
charge of the work la respective dls-
trlcta. 

By thlt turvey. Mra. Stewart hopes 
to determine what construdlve work 
le outstanding in each department dur-
ing the pod year. laformatlon us to 
methoda of accomplishment of this 
work Is also sought. According to 
earlier reporta, aiiedflc problems hnve 
oriseo lo eocb dopnrtmeot and Informa-
tion on these le sought from the states 
so that aialstanco may be afforded by 
aatloaal headquartero. Further date 
on loflueocee working against the or-
ganisation, procees and promotion of 
memberahlp campaigna, and d h e r 
poloto ore requested to the question-
oolra eubmltted. 

Plea for Potrietiem. 
A plea for odlvo cooperation be-

twooo Ihe Aomrtceo Logloo pods of 
the ootlooa ead the echoois to keep 
olive patrlotlam haa beea made by 
Superloteodeat Jamoo J. Reyaolds ef 
the Flatboah (L. I) ocheola. la mok-
tog thlt pita, the edocotor requoded 
thol the vderaaa' ergaolsatioa pursue 
a certolo coa roe to order to eaceurage 
patriotic obetrvaace. Oae of theee 
eaggeetloat woo that a Legloo tpesker 
be primot at every ochod oo po-
Iridic occodoat, oad that toch oew 
ochod be prtoeated wtth a flag from 
the Legloo peeto hecoaee the moo of 
thol body repreotat a highly patriotic 
port lea of the popalatioa. guperia 
leadeal Reyaddt farther eaggoded 
that the hlotery of each Legloo poet 
portico larly to regard to the dooda of 
lie memboia to ttrvtot, ht pramatod 
to the tchtdt to trdtr thai toch roc* 
trdt may he rototood for patriotic 
dady to yeara to COOM. 

Rtotd for ladtttal 
•mil Dick, ooptrloU 

Borktr millt at Aahara, 
flood $10 by a jary to . 
DMrlct ttart for Madtog 
Idler throagh the mailt 
Owdty whllt tht lolttr 
rtmmindtr tf the aom 
Tha letter aoed a ttrot 
attocklag Mr. Owdoy i 
tha doad ot tba MOMMU 
rraach ectopaUee of tl 

ideat of ti 
Ma, hot hoto 
Uolltd StitM 

00 todtctai 
lo Alvta M. 
was aantaal 
Iran Ltdoa. 
g eptthd to 
ied declared 
ider fovtrtag 

Ltglto DltlHhatot Pood. 
A prtfotdnatl htaor who roceatl> 

tppttred to a hoalog coralvol aader 
ooMrat of the American Legion In 
Oamht, Nth^ mode toch a poor ahow 
log that tha data btolog commisalJO 
woald aet give him hlo port loo of tbe 
pane, which amoaatsd to I13W.70. 
fadttd. tht commisdoo ordered thet 
the moaey ho toraed over to a com-
moaity charity food oad thol a lorgt 
portico of It ho aeed for rdlef of 
aeedy ei-servlco aiea, to he dlstrlbated 
throagh the Aowrlcoo Legloo. 

ALDAD LALNREO VATEREN 
Gllbort Haoooa, o World war vol* 

erao ef Clenaaet, lo^ roceatly exporl-
eacod a eerttot lojary la oo oalome 
bile oeddeat, oad waa at Itoi to kaow 
how ho coaM hath tad crth hlo core 
crop. Thirty of hit hoddltt tf tht 
Aomrtcoo Logloo weal to hit htme. 
hothtd oad irlbhed tha cora ea the 
farm to help eat thdr lojared com 
rado, oed made a hoMdoy tf tht tvtel. 

Victory Over 
Sin 

B]r REV. LEW W. GOSNELL 
Dees wt tbt Dey Sohool, Moody Bible 

leetllate, Cblcege. 
weeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweeeeew 

pt^li lore ye* adfot 
Ah Jot* oaolytot hwl 

TEXT—Likewise reckon yo oloo your* 
oelvee to be dead Indeed unto sin. but 
aUve unto Qod througb Jeeuo Christ our 
Lord. • • • yield youreelvee unto Ood, 
ao tbooe that are aUve (rem the dead.-
Horn. «:U. U. 

The slaves lo the Soothlend used to 
oemfort themselves a t times, when 

their bondage was 
bitter, by t h e 
thought of death. 
Some of t h e i r 
aongs which have 
come to us pic-
ture their hope of 
delivernnce from 
the auction block 
and tbe hardships 
of slavery, by dy* 
Ing. Death be-
came to them a 

M g r e a t emnnclpa* 
X tor, bringing free-

dom w h e n 
W ' ^ M W O w ^ w m o t , i e r u i e u n 8 uiight 

fail. 
Have we not, after becoming Chris-

tians, longed for deliverance from sin? 
We have resolved against it and strug-
gled, but are still In bondage. Is there 
nny way of escape? Faur lu the sixth 
chapter of Romana tells us there is. 
Moreover, it is tlie method which 
teemed to (he slave, in most instances, 
the only sure one. Other ways have 
failed, but now 1'aui announces that 
we may die and so be freed. "For he 
that la dead is freed from sin" (Horn. 
6:7). 

Tlie death in this imdance is, of 
course, of a spiritual sort. I'nul, in tbe 
beginning of thia chapter asks, "Shall 
we continue in sin that grace may 
abound?" He answers, "God forbid. 
How shall we, that are dead to sin, live 
nny longer therein?" He then goes on 

I to explain this strange assertion: 
"Know ye not that so many of us as 
were baptized into Jesus Christ were 
baptised into His death? Therefore we 
were burled wui. Him by baptism into 
death: that like as Christ was raised 
up from the dead by the glory of the 
Father, even so we also should walk 
in newness of life." In other words, 
the faith expressed In baptism united 
us with Christ, both in His death and 
In 111% resurrection. When He died. He 
died unto sin; during His lifetime He 
had a certain relation of aubjcction to 
t in because bearing the burden of ills 
people's transgressions, but now He is 
freed from this relation and lives only 
onto God. "Likewise." says the apos-
tle. "reckon ye also yourselves to be 
dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto 
God through Jesus Christ our Lord." 

It it to be noted that this reckoning 
le not on attitude of feeling but of 
folth. Faith is "to conclude nbout our-
advee what God haa declared about 
oa." Such a recognition of our posi-
tion la tbo beginning of victory. Lot 
oa not be deterred from recognition of 
our position as dead to sin, in Christ, 
because we have the painful experience 
that sin is not dead to us. True, we 
ore di l l In our mortal bodies with their 
lusts, yet we may reckon ourselves 
dead unto sin and alive unto God. 

An African Convirt'e lliudratlon. 
An African convert once expressed 

the truth we are setting forth In these 
words: "Soon 1 will be dead and they 
will bury me In my field. My flocks 
will come to pasture above me. But 1 
shall not longer beer them and 1 shall 
not come forth from my tomb to take 
them end carry them with me tu the 
sepulchre. They will be strange to mc 
end 1 to them. Sucii is the image ol 
my life In the midst of the world alnce 
1 believed In Christ." 

But this reckoning of faith is only a 
part of the secret of victory. We nre 
exhorted, "Yield yourselves unto God, 
o t those that are alive from the doad." 
In other words, we are not bidden to 
flght sin. but to surrendor in fsith and 
obedience to our Master. We are to 
occupy oursdves with God and dis-
place evil by good. 

A Dutch writer. N. J. Hofmeyr, tays 
helpfully: "Whst bsve you to do when 
toy dnful lust tempts you to yield to 
t in? You hove not to fight It, in the 
osool seoeo of tbo word; you have not 
to deal with It directly, but. looking 
away to Christ, you are by faith to 
reckoo yoorodf as deed to do, but 
olive te Ood In Chrid, and to present 
yoorodf ooto Ood aa made alive from 
the dead, aad your membera as Instru-
meata of rigbteousaess uoto God. The 
master aod tha deed davo have no 
deallnga aoy more with osch other. As 
one. who In Christ hss died to sin. In 
the nsmo of God. your new Master, 
soy not to the solldtationr; of the old 
master, ood I d God's spirit lo you 
desl with him, sod ho dioii have nn 
more dominion ever you. Reckon your-
t d f to bo deed to oin nnd mnde alive 
to Ood. ond yield your members to 
Ood as lostrumeots of righteousness." 

ConSdonoo In the Commander. 
A vderao of Waterloo uoed to tell 

how, the alght before tbe battle, trained 
oddlera of Wdllogtoo took the raw re-
orolte aad t d d them of the akiil. the 
capodty, the coorage, of t h d r great 
com ma odor. They oo Inspired them 
with coafldeuce la the Iroo Duke tliat 
ao matter how the hottla might teem 
lo wavar thty expected vldory. So 
amy w t t x p t d 11 under onr Com-
aitoder, for as tbe verae fdlowlng the 
toi l asaarea as, "81a shsll aot hove 
domloloa over yoo: for yo ara oot aa-
der Iht law. hot oodtr graca." 

Now lo Ro Happy. 
A mlllloaalra oaee sold to me: "I 

Oever g d real happiness oat of my 
amoey oatll I begsa to do good with 
R."—T. L Coyler. 

The Orooo. 
The rroea la the higbed expreosiim 

Of the loflolte love of Ood. It Is the 
dlvloe estlmato of tbe terrible nature of 
olo. Il la Ihe tweeted proclamatloo of 
0 fathomleos compassion. Il Is the 
energy of saivsthNi to "every one that 
helievdh."—Herald and I'rvdtyter. 

Pd th . 
A rock, though lieaten on by wind* 

and waves. Is immoviible; so faith 
grounded on the rock Christ, holds oui 
In all temptations,—The Wonderfn' 
Word. 

Catching Wavoa 
Since the loogor wovoo hove boeo 

opeoed to hroodcad log by the gov era-
meat, It It diolrohle to ho tMo lo ro-
cdvc them. It amy be that ihe re-
ed ver oa llo prottot atrial la ad ca 
pahto of toatog la thaaa loogor wave 
loagtha from aboot dflO mdora to 640 
omt era which have hoea to att. Ota 
trolly the tome raadraeer pieced 
bdweaa the aerial aod groaad olad 
lag peato or tormlaala will oervo olo> 
to aaahlo pick tog op the loogor waves 
The larger the volae of the coadeoae> 
tha higher tha waft loagth which cor 
hopfchoda* 

0 

Winter Find You* Tired and Achy? 
Do You Suffer Constant Backache — Feel Old and Worn 

Out? Then Follow the Advice of These Good Folks! 

DO YOU get up these winter momingt 
feeling tired, weak — achy nil over? 
Are you to lame, diff nnd miterable 

it teemt you con never get bock in trim? 
Doee your back ache with a dull, condont 
throb? Sharp, rheumatic paina torture you 
ot every dep? 

Then you ahould be giving aome attention 
to your kidneyal 

Winter, you know, ia danger time (or the 
kidneya. That'o because exposure to colds 
and chilla wears down body residance and 
throws on unuoally heavy otrain on the 
hard-working kidneyo. The kidneya are apt 

to fall behind in keeping the blood-stream 
pure, and poisono accumulate that well 
kidneya would have Eltered off. 

Racking backocheo come with atabbing 
paina; muactea and jointa ache condantly; 
there are headaches, too, with dizzineso and 
dictreasing kidney irregularitea. Nervea ore 
"jumpy"; one feels old—all worn o u t 

Give your weakened kidneya the help 
they need. Uae Doan' j Pi 11$—a stimulant 
diurdic to the kidneya. Doan's have helped 
thouoando. They are recommended by 
grateful uoero everywhere. Ask your neighbor! 

"Use Doan's," Say These Good Folks: 
MRS. LIZZIE K R A B I L L , 911 N. Larch St . , 

Lans ing , Mich., sayu: " M y kidneys were weak 

and when I overworked or took cold it eelt led 
on thoHC organ*. Thin caused backaches and 
pains over m y kidneys. I fe l t t i red and had no 
energy. Nervous, dizzy headaches were f requent 
nnd my kidneys were never regular in action. I 
used Doan's I'ills and they helped m e righ' away, 
relieving m e of t h e backaches, headaches a n d 
dizziness." 

E. A. S M I T H , 552 N. Madison St., M a r . 
shall, Mich., says: "My work is hard on my 

hack and so inuch l i f l ing and stooping caused 
n y kidneys lo bother me a great deal. Especially 
when I t^ok coM it ecemrd to settle a m i s s my 
kidneys and 1 h id a great deal of hacknehe. Tlie 
muscles in my hips got very m-p-. ton. Whenever 
I am t roubled with these attack-; I get a box of 
Doan's J'ills and a f< w days' u-e always brings 
the very bes t of relief." 

DOAN'S PILLS 
Stlmulmni Diuretic to Iht Kldneym 

At all dealers, 60e a box. Foster-Milhum Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Aye, Aye I 
Professor—What is ihe commonest 

ronn of eye trouble? 
Stude—Egotism, sir. 

Safe for 
Children 

The Mosquito. 
Outside of his fellow mnn, the mos-

quito Is the most dangerous living 
creature to man, as more people die 
each year as a result of Its bite than 
by the ravages of any other animal. 
The cobra snake of Indian ranks sec-
ond In the number of people killed, 
but this is largely due to the super-
stitious character of the natives of 
India, who are afraid to kill the 
snakes. 

DOYOU SUFFER FROM 

Olive Tar h»i r«li«v*d ban* dml*. It* miottiini ton* odor r«li«*»» irrlUOon. Utr rtltr* r»llv »n>) It'ttmnlly. A «ord«r> 
ful flirf fur r -•'HM* and In* flunimation, fol.l». lironctiitto, eoutfhii.g. Purr, harmlrta. 
HAIL A BVCKZL. New York 

A Safe and Sure Laxative— Toot, Toot. 
Ilrandreth I'ills. One or two taken at "Well. I'll he switched," declared 

| bed time.will keep you in good condl- the box car as the engine chased it up 
tion. Kntlrely vegetable.—Adv. ; the track. 

Keeps Them HeaUKu 
OVER M TEARS OF SUCCESS 

Charity money Is something that Is 
rarely got unless asked for. 

DEMAND "BAYER* ASPIRIN 
Take Tablota Without Foar if You 

Soo the Safety MBsyor Crocs.'* 

Warning! Unless yoo tee the name 
"Bayer" on package or ou tablets you 
sre not getting the genuine llaycr 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for '.'.'I years. 

Say "Itayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv. 

A girl isn't necessarily timid because 
she Jumps at a proposal. 

"CASCARETS" FOR UVER 
AND B O W E L S - l O o A BOX 

C u r i o s i t y Is J u s t i f i e d . 
Old Lady—1 believe in post mor-

tems. It is awful not to know what 
you have died of!" 

He Placeo' the Limit. 
She—1 'o you think a v.ouum should 

tell all slo- knows? 
He—Yes, hut not any more. 

Children 
Ciyfor 

Oureo Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Hoodsche,Indigestion. I>rug stores. Adv. 

One cook often simlls the broth a s 
completely ns too many. 

M O T H E R F l e t c h e r * ! Caitorii i i s pleasant, harmless Substi-
tute for Ca?tor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrupi, prepared for Infants in arms and Qiildren all ages. 

To avoid Imitations, always look for the signature ol 
proven directions on earh package. Phyitcions everywhere reewmend It 

Teach your child 
internal cleanliness 
THE mother who permita constipation in her baby or older 

child ia riaking the health, even the lift of her little one. 
It muat be remembered that an infant ia hejpleaa, unable to tell 
that constipation ia making ita lift miaerable. Consequently 
iht mother must be able to recognizt signa of constipation in 
her baby. Convulaiona, night terrora, grinding tht teeth in sleep, 
ftverishnesa, frttfulntaa and ouch symptomo—any of these may 
indicate that poioono from baby's stagnant intestine art flood-
ing the lllllt body. 

In oldtr children biliouontos, coaltd tongue, loso of apptlitt 
warn iht mother that conatipation ia present. Constipation, 
unchecked in youth, may lead to serious consequences. In 
constipation, according to intestinal apecialists, lies the primary 
cause of more than ihrtt-quarltrs of all illnesot including tht 
gravtsl distasss of lift. 

LeseHvn Only Aggravate Constipation 
Tht mothtr should not resort to Uiativea. A noted authority 

' aaya that Umativta and cathartica do not overcome conotipaboa 
but by their continued uoe tend only to oggrtvalt tht coodiboa 
and often lead to permanent injury* 

H'hy Physicians Favor Lubrication 
Medical scitnce, through knowltdgt of tht tnltslinal tract 
gaintd by X-ra> oboervation, haa found in hthrkaiion a mttna of 
ovtrcoming constipation. The gentle lubricant, Nujolptnttratet 
and oofteno tht hard food waste and hastens its psisstt through 
and out of the body. Thus Nufol brings inttmal cleanlitssb 

' AW a Medicins 
Nujol is used in children s and general hoepitalaand topreocribtd 
by physiciana throughout the world. Nujol is not a mtdidnttr 
lasAtivt and cannot gript. Likt purt wottr it is haimltss. 
Let your infant or child havt Nujol regularly—nnd att ray 
chttka, d t tr ty t t and happintat return ooct mora. 
Ctt rid of constipation and avoid dittass bv adopting tht kaUl 
of inttmal dtanliatts. Takt Nuiol jrourssll as rtgularfar t s rom 
knmli yow Ittlh or waA your n e t . For salt by all rWgy i l i 

/ • 
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MEN! 
VALUES! 

Sv&y purchaser of any article here in 1923 re-
ceived a good, fair and abundant money's worth. 

We are proud of our past record as it stands in 
the minds of our customers, but for 1924 we are go-
ing head bent for election in an intensive campaign 
that will give us more men and give the men more 
values! 

In brief—this city is going to see the biggest 
value spectacle that it has ever witnessed and these * 
figures are going to be quoted on merchandise of the 
highest type. 

We want more men—men who want to save 
more money I 

Let Saturday, Jan. 12 
be the Opening 

Special Prices 
on Gloves and 

Mittens 

60c value 
75c value 
$1.00 value 
1.25 value 
1.50 value 
1.75 value 
2.00 value 
2.50 value 
2.75 value 
3.00 valve 

49c 
59c 
79c 
98c 

11.19 
1.39 
1.59 
1.98 
2.19 
2.39 

Special Prices on 
Sheep-Lined 

Coats 

Prices on 
Winter 

Underwear 

20% Discount— 
the whole works 

$2.00 Unions Roducod to $1.51 
$2.80 Unions Roductd to $1.M 
$3.00 Unions Roducod to $2.39 
$3.50 Unions Rodueod to $1.7$ 
13.75 Unions Roducod to |2.M 
$4*00 Unions Rsducod to $3.19 
$4.50 Unions Roducod to | 3 « I 9 
$5.00 Unions Roducod to $3.N 
$6.00 Unions Roducsd to $4.71 
$1.00 Flotco-Llnod 2-Plsco 71c 

Buy and Buy Elsewhere and Bye and Bye 
You Will Buy Here. 

SCHNEIDERS' 
The H O U M of KuppcnbciiiMr Good Clothot 

LOWELL MICH. 

ttems of the 
Town 

P. A. Gould sells Corduroy Cord 
tiros. sdv 

Mrs. Msrgsrrt MeMshon is ill with 

Consnl wss in Grsnd Rip- Detroit 

Hadio sets snd supplies. S. K. 
Breese. 

D. G. Look wss in Alms Tuesdsy 
on business. 

See lbs Ford Gsrsge (or bargslns 
in used Ford core. sdv 

Mr. snd Mrs. Clsud Stssl were in 
Grand liupids Tuesdsy. 

Rsdistors repaired sl Gould's Oor-
age. All work susrsnteed. sdv tf 
. Mr. snd Mrs. Ilsmr DeFer snd 
family hsve returned rroro a visit In 

i . M. Meyers of Freeport was in 
town Tuesday. 

Wllkrd^lunter spent Mondsy 

Cos Elsetrte sweeper lo sell at a 
borgrin. I t D. Stocking. 
a Mrs. Mortba I lyer of AHo was a 
t.idgir oAce csller Tuesday 

a John Pattlson and family are mov-
ing into the McKay bouse on Hud-
son street. 
„ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown spent 
Sunday In Grand Rsplds snd est led 
on Patsy Duffy. 

Mrs. Don Collsr of Lske Odessa 
spent the week-end with ber sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Collar. 

(UHI MNKfi Stmd 
m G—•> joy or —y old day yoo 
waaHhomal lobo worU^olllw O U m t 

vioadtoBdo cwdfc to yow M k j as a 
O O t h . O m W U m S m * M j r a U i i M i i r . t h l a k 

B ^ A O K M M OloA 

s=s? 

ofirsss &•*-»" is 

Mra. George Campbell of Grand 
l i« f v Si , lp i i st tbs borne of 

Mrs. Abe DaFeyter. 
. If you base delayed buying a win-

i T s a ^ t ' W s ^ 
Miss Mabel Condon rrturned lo 

Storking and receive reward. 

will i J u f t a a t t L . 

* W"TK 

j.TwJgSb.-.. onls, 

w S r r - i 

W. J. GAub's Ctih Mirktt 

lie offers 

Coming to Strand theater soon. 
MMBln Street," one of tbe big pie-
tures of tbe yesr. adv 

Dr. and Mrs. G. G. Towsley of 
Grand Rapids called on Lowell 
friends Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Ina OUarrow returned to De-
troit Sunday after spending tbe holi-
days with Lowell relatives. 

Willard Hunter was called to Jack-
son Thursday because of the iUness 
of his sister. Mrs. Alice Gibson. 

Fred Kilgus has rotunad from De-
trtlt, where be spent tbe bolldays 
with his daughter and husband! 

Wanted Good Ford roadster with 
starter, cheap for cash. Chas. H. 
Young, near Graad Trunk depot. 

Stocking's clean-up sale 
many baitfslns on staple 
dise. 

Mr.' and and Mrs. Cbss. V 
and two children of Grand 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Floyd Steed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan W. Blair have 
moved Into tbe Quick hpuse oa Hoa-
roe avenue, so long occupied by W. 
L. Merriman. 

When you think of storage batter-
ies. think of Gould's garage. . adv 

Eddie KelloM was taken to Grand 
Rapids Wednesday to Blodgett fcos-
pital, where he will be operated on 
today (Thursday). 

Ial communication of Lowell 
N o. M, F. ft A. Ml Tuesdsy 

ng, Jan. 15. Workin the M. 
M. degree and banquet. 

Miss Ariel Lawrence returaed to 
Detroit Sunday after spending the 
holidays with ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Lawrence. 

At tbe next regular meeting of 
Cyclamen Chapter No. 14, O. E. S., 
to be held onrr iday, Jan. 18, there 
will be a special election to All the 
office of associate matron. 

Two wonderful bargains in planoa. 
One a player and the other straight 
piano, to be sold for about half their 
value. R. D. Stocking. 

A new story by the author of 
Graustark is the next serisl booking 
for The Ledger—a pioneer story of 
old Indisna m the oays of the Black 
Hawk war. You will want to 
i t Subscribe now and get the 
paper for a year for the price of Ihe 
book and you'H have all tbe hone 
news thrown In for good measure. 
Now is the time. 

The YpsilsntUReed Furniture com-
pany's LoweH baby cab factory is 
stscked to the celling with-manu-
factured goods ready for early de-
livery. Orders are coming In good, 
business is fine at the Grand Rap-
ids furniture market. Keeos on we 
expect the Lowell factory building 
will go up a couple of stories—lot of 
room in that direction. 

Will the party who picked up my 
blanket on Main street Isst Fridsy, 
please return it to me and receive 
reward? R. D. Stocking. 

Speci 
Lodge 
evenini 

v.-,|iad tha advertlseneals. 
C. Bergin is serving on jury in 

Grand Rspids. 
One dollar aprons 75c Saturday 

only. Warner ft Scott. 
Thurston Springelt of Grand Rap-

ids spent the week-end In Lowell. 
Get the latest music, via radio. 

S.1C. Breese. 
J. A. Arehart leaves today for 

Clifton Springs, N. YM on business. 
Mesdsmes B. A. and B. L. Charles 

spent Wednesday In Grand Rapids. 
High grade 35c coffee 90c per Ib. 

• Warner ft Scott. 
Have you paid up for 1924? Now*s 

the time. Look at date on address 
label. 

Mrs. £. S. White is spending a few 
weeks with her sister at Grand 
Ledge. 

Coming Friday and Saturday, Jan. 
IS and 19. T h e Courtship of Myles 
Standish" adv 

Hie litle son of Mr. and Mrs. Aus-
tin Coons is having a severe attack 
ot pneumonia. 

Miss Marion McMahon entertains 
the Sewing club at a 6:30 dinner at 
ber home this evening. 

Fashioncrafl ladles' coats at re-
duced prices at Weekes*. adv 

Myron Gibbs, the Lowell boy who 
was arrested for peddling moon-
shine, has been released on proba-
tion. 

Rebekah Installation Tuesday, Jan. 
15, at 7:30. Pot luck supper. All 
bring sandwiches and one other ar 
tide. 

Our pbone ia 300. Call us ^hen 
you have a news item. Always glad 
to get them. 

Bill Denick, Jr., speared a 15-lb. 

Rickerel, a 7-it), red horse and a 4 
>. red horse through the lee on the 

big pond yesterday. 
Phone your news to The Ledger. 
F. B. Wblttaker of Grand Rapids 

has bought the former James Mur 
pby home and 9 acres on Peck's hill 
and moved in last week. 

Eversharp pencils all priced at big 
reductions at Stocking's. adv 

FURS LOST—REWARD 
LOST—St akank pelta Sanday morn 
lag la aack bstweea Graad Rapids 
aad leala via Lowell aad Saraaae. 
Reward. Notify Harry Racket, 1S7 
Nertb-Stk Ave* Sagiaaw. Mich.. [c3t 

IONIA CIRCUIT COURT HAS A 
LIGHT CALENDAR 

lonla, Jan. 8.—The calendar for 
January term of circuit court, which 
will be called Jan. 21, the Jury lo re-
port Jan. 22. will be issued this week. 
The calendar has nine criminal 
cases, thirteen law cases, flfty-eigtit 
chancery cases and fifteen cases in 
which no progress has been made 
for more than a year, a light calen-
der for the usually heavy January 
term. 

W H A T ? 

W H E R E ? 
Lowell CRy Hall 

W H E N ? 
Jaa . l l . I IS4 

Danebig party givea by tbo L.O.T.M. Admlasien | I .N . Spsc 
lasers 18 eenls. ineybady eosna and have a goad time. 

Reduced prices on winter coats 
st Weekes'. sdv 

Wsvne Springelt returned to Lan-
sing Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill spent Tues-
day in Grand Rapids. 

Battery service, Eside batteries. 
S. K. Breese. 

Mrs. John Kropf is eatertaialng 
the West Side Euchre club this after-
noon. 

Coming Friday and Saturday. Jan. 
18 and 19, T h e Courtship of Myles 
Stsndlsh." adf 

Miss Mary Christiansen and Henry 
Dumont of Graad Rap ds wera Sat-
urday night and Sundsy guests of 
the former's slste Mrs. Ernest 
Ayres, snd fsmily. 

Coming to Strand theater, soon, 
"Msin Street," one of the big pic-
tures of tbe year. sdv 

Wanted-Correct address of Mrs. 
John llussr, Muncie, Ind. Some 
friend subscribed for this psper for 
her hut the presentstion eara has 
returned unclaimed. Will the donor 
plesse call at the office? 

Tbe Grand Bapfds. Press, Lowell 
Ledger sod Alto Solo, ragnlar IS-

less. tf 
Chsrles Young has rented the Cen-

tral garage to Ward Hyland, rtecnt-
ly ofPortlsnd. Mrs. YouM not be-
ing in food bealthjppr. Young 
thought IT best lo be Mar her at 
present and will renew bis work at 
the borne shop. 

Coming to Strand theater sooa, 
Msin Street," one of tbe big pic-

tures of tbe year. sdv 
Will Ross suffered mora severely 

from bis bums tbsn at tat UMugbt 
immrdiatHy after Ibe Spsclilty fac-
tory Sre. Hto lager nails are now 
coming off. TW overhauling of 
stock will be about completi 
factory Ibis week. A.gaag 
has been engaged in Ike work ever 
since the Sre. 

H you eootemplate be 

Tee Late. 
Now comes oae K g y p t w l t l i 

the gedsrstlua that riHipnlm wn* 
neither e beauty aor a vamp, that she 
teally thought she wns iimrrled to 
Oaaear. and tliat she wss the mother 
ef'twtaa. It's too late (w put thin stuff 
before us, belonging NS we Uo to the "I 
a a dylag, Kgypt, dying" ere ef clvlll-
saUea, ^ 

Seme Osngera Avoided. 
, .So far out uiaoy of the girls are re 
ported ss Injuring their health b) 
overwork helping their mothers. Ami 
It IS1 aot daluied either thnt the boy* 
are uauaily hurting their eyes ty tu< 
amch' atudy Ing st alghi.—Newark A«l 
voeate. 

Prlvllefe ef Olving. 
9elf-aacrtSce Is not sorrow or gloom 

That Is true because lo\e never ouunu 
whst It gives, snd the greutest plfss 
are sf life Is the prlviioge of 'besfuw 
log. 

D i . h i n f Romance 

of 
Old Indiana 

Viola Gwyn 
Whmltkfmt aegasst' 

m i 
party eaded 
wbea. a ear 
struck faur, 

was seHous-

kh 

who was bar •otbon 
mifkmwmUm* 
O w i w g w h w M d d i 

i M i n e l fOMk to b i s 
pmaalgd koart . B s f f t 
U d k ilM dMdn I M 
H n d u A a I m tfrfgfb 

. n o to tfde 
[ l r i i a f a d s y i 4 e a 

s a d 

Ummkr gd? 

Tks Uwsl Lsdfsr aad 
Alts Sale 

O U A N I M , D Y E R f , T A I L O R S 

LOfCU OCAIIIM lYtfli fOUS 

LIQUOR CASES 
IN IONIA COURT 

From the Ionia County News. 
Eight violations of the liquor law 

arc scheduled for the January term 
of court, which will open on Mon-
day, January 12. Preliminary pro-
cedure on several cases takea place 
this week and the respondents await 
the opening of the term to learn 
their fate. Some have already pled 
guiulty and will be sentenced at that 
time. ' . m w% i ' 

Benny Quick, 22, son of Benjamin 
Quick on M-21, two and one-half 
miles from the city was arrested by 
Deputy French Thursday afternoon 
of this week. The oflkers have two 
affidavits that he made sales of 
moonshine. . . , 

He was lodged m the county jail 
to await disposition In the Justice 
court. 

Steve McCleary is a late victim to 
he nabbed by the sheriff. This time 
for a second offense. He was taken 
by Lowell officers from his home at 
Fallasburg and brought to Ionia by 
SherifT Cook and Deputy t ranch. 

It is alleged that, he sold three gal-
lons of "moonshine" to Doc Stowell, 
who has made affidavit to that effect, 
and who is one of the recent viola-
tors himself. 

The first offense by McCleary was 
in May. 1923. when he was arrested 
bv Chief of Police Cook of Belding, 
after Montcalm oflicers had purchas-
ed a pint of the booie from his place 
of business, loiter a search warrant 
was issued and barrels and crocks 
and a still were confiscated from the 
place. 

The case has been pending for 
many months. It will be one of the 
maiii attractions of the January term 
of court. With the second offense, it 

firomises lo be even more entertain-
||(f 

Frank Rushre, the South Ionia al-
leged bootlegger, appeared in Justice 
Taylor's court for examination on 
Wednesday morning. The testimony 
will be read on Friday of this week, 
lie is one of the five taken in a raid 
the day before Christmas. 

Mrs. Minnie Bushre will appear in 
justice court on Friday on a charge 
of resisting an olllcer. She was ar-
rested following the raid on tbe 
Bushre home. 

Doc Stowell and J. C. Grummett of 
Easton township, taken in the day 
before Christmas raids, appeared in 
court for arraignment Wednesday af-
ternoon. Both pleaded guilty. Judge 
Hawley deferred sentence until Ihe 
afternoon of January 28. 

The case of Nell Waters for exam-
ination was on Thursday of this 
week. 

MUST PREVENT 
CHILD DISEASES 

1 rinsing, Jan. 8.—"Parents that 
think their children arc better off 
once they have Ihe run of children's 
diseases 'over with,* are often a sad-
der and wiser lot of people after 
their youngsters have either died of 
some ailment or incurred perma-
nent disability as an aftermath to 
scarlet fever, measles, whooping 
cough or Ihe mumps. Many people 
have the mistaken idea that sickness 
makes children tougher and more 
able to withstand disease later in 
life." Thus spoke Dr. R. M. OUn, 
state health commissioner, in com-
menting on a talk delivered hy Dr. 
James H. Davis of the Detroit Col-
lege of Medicine and Surgery before 
staff members of the Michigan De-
partment of Health. 

Dr. Davis said that kidneys do not 
fully develop in children until the 
age of six. Should a child encount-
er illness before that age. the de-
velopment of the kidneys Is serious-
ly Impaired. Disease Is bad enough 
under any consideration, but when 
it comes before the kidneys have at-
tained their full powers of resisl-
ance, little but damage can result— 
a stunting of future 'life. 

The normally developed kidney 
has seven times the amount of tissue 
that is necessary to do the work of 
the body. But with the onset of 
each disease, some of the extra tissue 
is lost never to be regained. In fight 
ing the disease. If too much sick 
ness is encountered in early life Ihe 
result Is inevitable. Some time soon 
er or later kidney trouble will ap 
pear, resulting from illnesses ' 
years ago. Chronic nephritis and 
Hrlght's disease are leading causes 
of death In adult life. 

KENT COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

Tlie annual meeting of the Ken 
County Farm Bureau will be held a 
the Association of Commerce Build 
ing Thursday, January 17. Offleers 
and directors will be elected for the 
(Mining year, delegates will be select-
ed for the annual meeting of the 
Michigan Slate Farm Bureau, and re* 
ports of the secretary-treasurer and 
tlie county agent w1!! be tpven. 

C. II. Runciman, business manager 
and uurchasing agent of Ihe Mkhi-
gan State Farm Bureau, will be 
present to tell of Ihe work of his 
deparlment. The purchasing depsrt-
menl hss been changed from a losing 
one to one that is not onlvMying 
for itself bul ssslsling mslerlally In 
the support of the Stale Farm Bur-
eau. Cpme and hear Mr. Runciman 
tell bow il has been done. Another 
feature of Farm Bureau work Is Ibe 
traffic department and E. L Ewing. 
manager, will be presenl to tell 
about the work In his depsrtmei 
The meeting will be railed lo ora 
al 10:30 a. in. Tills Is not only . 
meeting for delegates bul all mem-
bers and friends of the Farm Bureau 
are cordially invited to attend. 

Uecfciiiff me Dee. 
tylrlng a do«'tor bv the year makes 

stekoese a pleanure. Tlie patient, la-
stead ef grle%lag over the bill, eaa look 
farward to the flrst of the month when 
he will dock the dtN*. 

•ILL SAM'S DICTIONARY 

STATE POLICE START WAR ON 
KENT CO. GAMING DKYICES 

A squad of state police Saturday 
started a campaign to rid Kent coun-
ty of slot machine and other gambl-
ing devices displayed for months in 
nesr-beer saloons snd stores, choos-
ing Comstock Psrk as the scene of 
the flrst "clean up" operation. 

Five slot machines and two punch 
boards were reported seised at Frank 
Burtt's place, and a few machines 
snd some punch bosrds were taken 
from the North Star bar. The raid 
was led by Inspector Beaver of the 
state deparbnent of 
Pisces operated 
Echternach and 
wera searched. The state men re 
cently visited Sand Lake and Green-
ville.—Grand Rapids Herald. 

Evtvr ocavcr ui uav 
of public safety, 
by Nidi Fink, E. 
_Fred Gildee slso 

George Majinsks, 20 yeara old, was 
killed instantly late Wednesday 
when he fell across rbusg saw. He 
was sawing wood at Ihe farm of a 
neighbor in Odessa township when 
the sccident happened. The man'a 
body was virtually cut in two, acroes 
the chesL 

HHI.M ! Ii.tr 1 

KM 1 K i t l|! 

D.G. LOOK 

Free window cards and advance 
notice to onr TJOO readers wtth 
every job of bills printed at The 
Ledger office. This offer csnnot be 
duplicsted elsewhere. tf 

Ry I. L. MARTIN 
• The dsbato al Creae Reade erheel 
bauae Friday alght faeever eeltled 
the oaaetlou whether Lem OarOfaofa 

week barer hae real esaae er jasi 
e Mgh grade ef laetlarf. UN Dueler, 
who spake ea the aide ef tbe etSnaa* 
live, proved by artael fSeta, and eea* 

' ell three of the jadgee thai 
I-em's old Horse has more horee smse 
thaa Lem Jies InellBct. 

IffgTINCT: A perallar Natural smsi 
foaad la all animals aad la soam 
aien, wtih-h enables theai te gel by 
wliboal having to go to IhejlaM aad 
trouble of learning aaylhiag. Rig 
gam's Dktleaary, page Off. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

THE LOWELL STATE BANK 
Lowell, Michigan, at the close of bnslness Oee. 81st, 1928, as called for 
by tbe Commusloner of tbe Banking department. 

RKOURCK 
S R S t'cmmettial Savings 

I .oans and discounts, vis, 
a Secured by eollateral | U ,375.00 
b (InMcursd. |288.4ft0.ttt ltt.OW.JM 
e Items In transit 18,858 88 

Totals. 301.tt4U.75 87,47134 1820,888 00 
Honda, Mortgages and Seeuiitiee, vis 
a Real EstateMortgages 13.750.00 220,200.40 
b Mnnk-lpal BondslaOflk-e 6.500.00 
« Municipal Bonds Pledged 0,755 25 

g Other Bonds 85.700.00 74,244.20 
Totals 40,450.00 318,708.85 |808;158.86 

Keeervee, vis: 
due from banks In BeeerveCities |20,750.84 810,847.20 
I). S. Bunds and Cert, oflndebt-

nees carried as legal reserve 
in Savings Dept. only 28,200.00 

Exchanges for clearing house 3.3*i7.08 
Total cash on hand .' 0.022.20 8,815.52 
Totals 80,181.00 145.802.81 171,098.87 
Combined Accounts, vis, 
Overdrafts •ossasooooooosooeoooeooosooooeooooooosooo.eooeo o«oes*eoe*«os*ooeeee*o«o 426.80 
Banking 0OllR0»osseo •oo«o»**o*o«»««ooa»««o»oso*«o* ooosoaooaosoeoootocoeeeeoooe |̂6UO#00 
Furaitar* and Fixtum 8,687.10 
Otber real estate 11,000.00 
t'ostoroersBiiods deposited with Bank for safe keeping 80,180.00 

Total 1871*,180.80 
LIABILITIE* 

Capital stock paid in #80,000.00 
durplusfund •eeeeeeoooeeeeeesssoesseeoooo*oo«t»oo»Msss*«toosoM*o*o«o«*«oo****M««o 18,81000 
Undivided proflta, net 8.058.kl 
Reeerved for Taxes. Interest, etc. 8,788.78 
Commercial UepositN, vis: . 

Commercial deposits subject tocheck...#!22,930.41 
Demand Certincates of Deposit 190,021.19 
Certified Cheeks 378.50 

Total 313,330.10 U 881^880.10 
Savings Deposits, vis; 

Book Accounts-Subject to 
Savings By-Laws 870,089.89 

Certlfleatesof Depoeit-dubject 
to Havings By-Laws 10.958.81 
Total 387,045.90 301.040.00 

Bills Payable 88,OOQ.OO 
Customers' Bonds Deposited with Bank 

for Sale Keeping and Interest 81,888.81 
Total | 8 f f i 4 l i 6 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. 
County of Ksat, ss. 

. I, p. 0. Maage, Cashier of tbe above named bank, do soleamly a«(eor 
thai the above etatement is true to tbe best of my knowltdfi aad b*ttsf 
and cometly represents tbe true stale of tlte several amtters tbeielaeoa-
tained, as aaown by tbe books of the bank. 
ttubeeribsd aad sworn to before me D. (1. M ANUK, Cegbler 
this 7tb day of Jaauary, 1024. 9 

HARRY L. BHt'TKK, , 4 > r m ; t • t t o i t : 

Notary Pablk K. D. McUUEKN ) 
My commission expires March 18th. P. C. PECKHAM [ Uimetors 
1M0. 8. fl. LER I 

Latby'i Candy 
for 

All Occasions 
Go whgrg you will 
you cannot find can-
dy bctUr than Lao-
byfg for Partlgg and 
All Occaalong. 
Tho hlghoat grade, pur-
gal Candioo madg, at-
tractivoly bosod In gill 
Rtokagoa. It |g a Gtft 
thai will Mlghl and 
aallafy. 
Bulk Candloa ol Boat 
Crado. Spoolal lino of 
fraah mado Now Yoars 
Candloo, all roaaonably 
prlood for fat, modlum 
and loan pursoe. 

J. M. LASBY 
Sriek IM C m m furnlthtd to or«l«r. 

Job Printing 
in all brancliM ot thatrad* 
aaacutad promptly and In 
good taata byanart work-
man. Our Offlca ia aqulppad 
with 

Liootypo oad Good P r a t M t 
Elostnesl ly E q d p p s d 

and wtth up-to-data 

Now Typo Series 

from which tha hrakan and 
bruiaad lattara ara oonatanU 
Ir rajaatad. In addition to 
•Ullad prlntara wa afar you 
our aanrlaa at pricta that 

Save You Money 
with a guarantao of aatia-
fact Ion that will do pour 
buiinaaa eradk. If you do 
not giro ua a trial on your 
nait ordar we'll both loaa. 

The Ledger Printers 
Lowoll, Mick. 


